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U.S. MOVES TO TAKE PART IN SINO-JA-P PARLEY
HuntOn ForRobberXinked
InNumerous"Store RarniT
Car.Thefts In This.&rea
Partuf Loot
TakenHere
Recovered

Liquor Store Added
To Growing List Of
Theft Victims

Officers threw a dragnet
over the South Plains area
Saturday night in, an effort
to trap a bandit who con-

tinued his depredations over
a wide territory; specializing
in drug store,burglaries and

xcar thefts.
Chased Here

Button S. Bulks, dlstllct attor
ney at Lubbock, believed the man
was one ha had convicted at.Ctos--
biton on a buigluiy chargevBuiks
made his Identification of the sus
pect trorrt pipTOf&jHound in an un-

developed rcfillo"'r'exposcd film in
aflffittbandoncd cir at Lamcsa.,
'TentativelyJdcntifiCd as the mdn

who FildaC",nIght hijacked a
Colorado dtuY fctdtc ofj300 and
Tintrntir.:. the susnectwas cha'scd
by City Policeman Alfifcfc MoodJgj
here Fuday night una tnrmtngaiun
10 miles, north of here. The police
cai was finally outdistanced nnd
Mood fDtuined here to broadcast
a wauifng'iVei the shoit wave po
lice ladio tiansmittei. tfvvfr-- v

Sheilff lIKss Slaughterconntotcd
the suspect with Uie buiglaiy of
the Rex Liqugt sto"ie heio Fuday
night Slaughter recoyoicd 47 of
lTdfpints of liquor stolen from the
Stme hfcf) togethei with about $50

i nf morcliandisc taken fiom the
"IRnlHns'RioS Drue stoic heie Tucs-

diy night. Thb goods, along with
Items-- taken from sovefal diug
Stoics and filling stations in the
SqUth Plains afeaj weie found in

the, car abandoned by heb"urglar
Infavoi ofnothci machii e. The
Lamosa car was latei abandoned
foi' another at O'Donnell, JO, miles
noi Lh. ?

Women With Him
The man sought by officeis ,was

believed to be traveling with two
.women who, lepoiraSTsaldr vcie
with him at Colin-ad- o, Lamcsa And
O'Doitnell He waSiSUfpilscd vhlle
hijacking "a. Colorado stoio Friday
civeninir. but made jrood ilis escape
Officcis, watched heie until eaily
nioinirfg before Moody jumped the
sUamcious cai. s.

She!iff Slaughte and Moody
went to Lamesa.Satuiday to re-

covet the loot. Entrance-- into the
Rex Liauot store was' gained by
tu Izmir onen a back door. A suit
of clothes'belonging o Hany Nail
and taken fiom the stoie was le
covered a&wcro fountain pens and
othet articles missed in the $500
buielaiy of Collins Bros. Drug
stote heie eatller In the week.

At- - Lubbock an alt plane joined
in the searchfor the fugitive Sat
in daj'i evening. Local officers were
maintaining a sljarp watch for the
bandit trio.

REVIEWING JHE

BIG SPRING
WEEK ')

BY JOE PICKLE

Tho local school ptoblcm reared
, Us head again during tho past few

days to become, onco more, the
foiemost Issue of tho, week. The
samo basic elementaweto, involved
in the icvlval of discussions pi ess--

ing housing needs and finances
Howcvei. there aio two new condi
tions to bo wo!ghed-b-y the people
in ilnrlillne- - on tho comso for the
Big Spring school system, condi-

tions of a PWA giant (gift) and ot
time. Theso were not injected in-

to tho ptevlous attempt to hike
taxes and voto school bonds.

Those who luwo followed tho
situation know that it can bo

summed up thusly: l'WA will
grant funds In the amount of 45

per-- cent ofyconstructlon and
equipment cost of two now' scljool
buildings contingent upon de-

molishing tho top two stories of
tlio now condemned high school
uudltorlum and gjmnaslum. Tho
school district must post the re
maining per cenr, pius iiuius,
for tho work of demolishing part
of the gymnasium, and money
for placing additional footings on
tha east wing of tho high school
building, TWA will credit the
school with materials from the
razed structure as u Imrt of Its
65 per cent. The time element
simply is this! wlwteter in done,
must Ih) started within U weeks.

There would be two now build
ings raised ono a gymnasium, the
other a waid school for southwest--

em Btg Spring. Additional class
room space would bo provided In

SeeTlIE WEEK, l'oge 8, Col. 1
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SLEEPING SICKNESS AMONG

Cool weatherof tlio past week frilled to check the spreadof sleep-
ing sickness among;horses, Dr. Otto Wolfe, Big Spring: veterinary sur-
geon, said hero Saturdaynight.'CTf

In tlio past 10 days tho numbjj of coses reported to him has In-

creased from 47 to 70 through Saturday. There wero two new coses
Friday and nn additional five Saturday. t

Limitation of scrum is hampering tlio fight, but 'Dr. Wolfo believ-
ed that it would tako a frcczo to successfully check tlio scourge. This
county Is limited to 100 doses of serum a duy.

The disease, which Is confused sometime With tho blind staggers,
bad spread to Sterling county during the week and reports of several
cases in thai afeawero heard.

&
Britain .

Of
Duce's Offer

LONDON. Oct. 16 Ul') Italv to--

"daoffeicd tormake a conditional
"token' withdiawal of part of the
Italian voluhtecis fighting with the
Spanish insurgent 'aimies, but
delegates of other- powewj hear the
qifei with skepticism.

Count Dlno Grandi, Italy's
spokesman, made the gesture at
the session of the subcommitteo of
the nonintervention
committee, summoned to seek
means of preventing the Spanish
wat fiom becoming a Euiopean
conflagration.

' 'But he Insisted withdtawals be
In "equal numbeis fiom both
sides." which competent diplomatic
quarters deqlaicd would meanlcj3
call of only a small proportion
tho black hhirts now in Spain even
if all foteign Volunteers wcie m

the Spanish governments
tanks.

Russia vs. Italy
Is an Maisky, Soviet Russian

spokesman In the nine-natio- n' sub-
committee, made a slashinga.ttack
on the tolo Italy has ptayedjin tha

. " vSpanish wat.
Tho only hopefulign "after to-

day's biief, bittornitietmg,
s'outces soul, was the wil-

lingness of. all delegates to ask
qulcli insttuctions from home cap-

itals on the "nglo-Fiene- "last
effoiP" to 'end foieign Intervention

action.
The-- gubcammlttee ogtccd to re-

convene Tuesday.,, V

Informed quattet& declaied the
Italian offer would bir"'entitcly

to Great Britain,
Franco and Russia since with-

diawal of equal numbers fiom each
sldo would hatm the Spanish gov-

ernmentmuch moto than it would

harrrfflnsut gent Generalissimo
Fianclsco'Ftanco,

Diplomatic sources said 100,000

blackshlrt wairiois aro now fight-

ing for the Insuigents while gov-

ernment foreign troops total only
15,000 of mixed nationality.

CLUE IN
ROSS
PROVESA DUD

CHICAGO, Oct. 18 lff The
seaich for kidnaped Chaijes S.

Ross dead or alive led to a deep
water holo in subuiban Schiller
naik today but failed to yield a
traco of tho wealthy victim.

Offlccis sped to a water-fille- d

clay pit in tho Bohnsaek brick
vaid after obtaining Information
tho body of Ross might have been
submeiged theto.

Tho informant wa8 John Hoff
man, a watchman at tho yard, He
icported on the night of Sept. 30
five days after tho retlied manU'
facturcr was abducted throe-nie- n

had driven o, car- about thoipjoper- -

tv.
But Captain Danlol uimeit ot tno

piosecutoi's staff said a check on
tho license number furnished by
tho watchman showed It was Is
sued to a real estatesalesmanwho
had visited tho yard on tho night
of Sept. 30 with two

the property.

u AMARILLO, Oct, 16t (PI Texas
countyvjudges and commissioners
want a law requiring "sterilization
ot criminally Insane persons,

The county officials voted at tho
close of their annual convention
heie today to mgu the legislature
to,pass such a law with tha view
of cmblng ciime and pteentlug
bhlh of potential criminally insane
persons,

Although the action was the fust
on that paitlcuhu matlet cvjjr
taken by the judges and commis- .

sioncra associutign, the icsolution
drew veiy little comment fiom thoj

SPREADING

Italy Makes Qesture
On Recalling Troops

France,
Skeptical

throughfCommlttee

SUPPOSED,
KIDNAPING

cllontBlnter-eslc"dnnJ'buyIn-

BANKER CHI,EF
d$f' "

' if i j&mr '' W

J

Onnl W. Adamsjievtjy-elect-e- d

pre'sTdent ot the- American"
Bankers association, Jnli con-enti-

nddcess dcm.iinl('(l a
balanced federal budget and
called upon bankers to mako
"nil of people diflclt conclous."

CottonAgain
On TheMove

aGinncrs Warn Against
Picking TooSool
After Rains

Cloudy, damp weather holding
over this section for the past week
lifted long enough Satuiday to save
tho county from complete Inactiv-
ity In tho cotton fields.

Satuiday tho parade of cotton
to gins had been resumed on a very
meagro scale and tho estimatedto-

tal for tho season i cached 10,900
bahjs. For t tho week f ive Big
Spiingglns icported only a total
of 180 bales processed. To date
they have handled 5,146 bales,

Glnncts warned Saturday eve-

ning that much of tha cotton
brought in during tho day was be-
ing pleked too soon following cessa-
tion of rains. It was, they said,
trashy, damp and stainedIn Bome
instances. They1 strongly advised
farmers to wait until the sun has
a chance to diy out and bleach cot-

ton before resuming picking.
Top price of tho week, thanks to

tho announcementof a (special ses-

sion of congress to consider crop
contiol, bi ought 8.70-8-0 for 15-1-C

strict middling.
Encouraging, too, was a ono dol

lar riso m seea price, poosung tno
per ton figure to $18. Cotton price,
compaied with a top of 10,40 a year
ago and seed prices v Ith $29 per
ton at the same time last year, ine
total of Big Springgins at the same
dafirtn 1038"was '4,652,'"

floor.
Tho county officials voted oppo-

sition to any possible diversion of
gasoline taxes to put poses other
than piovlded In tha piesentset up
and wont on record as strictly

any cffoit 10 remove from
tha counties the work of jcndorlng
and assessing taxes and placing It

ooaiu,
Another resolution uigea a state,

law authoilzlng counties to levy

The association urg-

DelegationTo

Gonferencef
Selected

Dnvis Expected To
PressFor Agree-
ment On Mediation

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16
(AP) Tho United States
movedswiftly today to insure
its cooperation with other
nine-pow- er treaty signatories
in a conference designed to
halt theundeclared Sino-Jap- a:

nesewar.
Speedy Action '

Flvo minutes after tho Belgian
government'sfotmal Invitation lb
tho pailey at Brussels October 30
had been received, SccrctaryjHull
announced this government's ac-

ceptanceand ljamcd a delegation
of five to reptesent it

Not man H. Davis, of New York,
PiesldontRoosevcll's "ambassador-at-laigc,-"

was designatedAmerica's
chief spokesman.

Secictary Hull wrolo Senator
Walsh he did HOt think
'this government need or should
show tolerance towaids actions In

consistent with tieatics toawhloh
thjs country is a party."

Dais is expected to pi ess for an
nir, nnnifnf in mprllnjn fhft RitlO-Ja- l)

ancso conflict In accordance with
a nollcy aheadv outlined by the
ptesident

With Davis will go the state de
partment's top ranking expett on
Far Eastern and European piot
lems Di. Stanley It Hornbeck
snectal political advisor to Secrc--

taiy Hull on Fai Eastern affaiiE
and Jay Pietienont Moffat, chief
of tho depaUmcni'si Europeandivi
sion.

To Sail Wodnesdnj
Tho delegation alsowill include

Robot t T. Pell, an attache of the
Euiopean division, who will act as
press officer, dnd Chailes L
Boiilen,,secictaij. ' 4.

Sccictdry Hull announced (the
delegation would sail Wednesday.

Tho United StatesgQcinment, In
common, with tho beven othei sig-

natories 'of the. nine-pow- pact
guaranteeing China's - tenltoiial
and admInIBtiation-merdgnty"jv-

invited to thp conieience ny uai--

.rlntY, Irt (,ovnm(nnvHip taltnntinn in
tho Far East,and to study peace
able means odhasto.n'lng the end of
lll tlUllBUlU v."-..- v....t

i

China Acccplsj Japs
Continue Air Raids

SHANGHAI, Oct.. 17 (Sunday)
(A5) Tho ChinesS" Government at
Nanking announced todayreceipt
pf an Invitation to attend a njtct
ine- of tho nine-now- ttcaty sig
natoiiesfat BiUssels Oct. 30 and an
official spokesman" said China
would aecent.

Belgium has asked the. .nations
adhering to tho pact, guarantceing--
tho tetrltorial integrity of China,
to meet to consider tho Chincse--

Japanesoconflict.
Tljo JapaneseNoith China com

mand at Peiplng icporteu
of Shuntehfu. walled Hopeh

province city 55 miles noith of the
Honan piovinclal bolder,

This vlctoiy gave tho Japanese

See SINO-JAl- ', 1'ago 8, CoL 4

Narcotics Hearing
In?A Deadlock

GALVESTON. Oct. 16 (PiHear
ing for 15 Galveston and, Houston
narcotic case defendants, Indicted
recently'in New York, before u, S,

Commissioner George W. Coltzer,
reached a deadlock today when de
fense attorneys tried to forco the
government's hand and wcto ad
journed until Monday ponding
ruling from JudgeT, M. Kcnncrly
og Houston.

Statementof Emory W, Clapper,
federal narcotic agent and first
government witness, that ho had
seen ono of, the defendantsin front
of a Houston hotel "with a dope
peddler from St, Louis," was the
chief development.

His refusal to tell the court what
tho defendant andthe dope ped
dlcr did during the two hours in
which ho claims to havo had them
under observation, on' tho grounds
that he was under oathnot. to re
veal testimony before tho "federal
grand jury In New York, brought
on tho deadlock.

ed a law providing a minimum sal
ary of $100 per mon,th for oounty
commissioners.

County Judge H". M. CaFont of
Plalnvlew, secretaiy theMast two
years; was elected piesldont, suc
ceeding Judge W, A .Nelson of
Carthago.

Commlsstonci C. W. Massev o

prcsiueni nnu juoge jiiku j, uoy
or snerman, sccretary-treasute-r

New Biaunfels was chosen as thw

land Mlneial Wells,

Zwdrges Advocate Sterilization
Of Criminally Insane Persons

In tho handsof a centializedstate'Brazoila county was elected vice

taxes up to JO cents on the $100 1938 meeting site, winning In a
for liuspital and healtlitstlff campaign wltli Fort Worth

purposes. also

uio.cap-tur- o

valuation

Alfred
--Tafc

IjLenews Appeal For More Revenue;
Economy-- MeasuresArePending

& DeclaresAge PensionPaymentsWill
Be SuspendedUnlessMoney Provided

AUSTIN, Oct, 16 (JV) Governor
James V. AllrcdJwArncd tonight
that unless tho legislature quickly
provided nddltlorial1 revenuifyrbld
age assistancepaymonts woulu''tje
suspended for twb or thiee months
after Nov. L

Tho warning was in an tuidtesij
prepared for delivery oor tno
ladio. a means bv which ho to5k
his often-urge-d 'caso for nforcj
money to finance Texa,' social 'IS--
cutlty ptogtam and rctlro a ticas--
uty detlcit dlicctly to tho pcordj.

EVett after tho paymoiilswore
suspended for scveiul mohlnsjjhc
said, the amount of each check
would have to be leduc'ccl unless,
tho legislatuie, called frf 'Special
session thiee weeks ago, maUe new
revenue available.

He statedthe people had ordered
tho social sccutitv mom am. denied
he wanted to tax the masscSv-fiu-

said ho favjied taxing thosef able
to pay, specifically, natuidt'" fc- -

souiccsand oil pipeline; dctup.ii'U
ho had tcpentedly iciurnWndcd
economies in govcinment.had seen
those recommendations Ignoied
and .wni opiioscd to Uie ' vuccking
tjpe' of economy.

rho "hullabtioo" against the ie

CiTV NAMED IN

PATENt SUIT

in us mm,
ALILLNU, Oct. 1G U'l Chatgcs

of patent inlungoment weio faced
Sattndayby the city of Big Spnng
in an equity case filed heie in fed
oral distiict court by tho 'National
Electric Signal company. ,

It was alleged b'i-t"li- e plaintiff
that "the city of BI& Sptiug, with
out right 01 license, unlawfully and
in infringement" of a patent held
by the'signal company 'did manu
facture and caufco to be mahurac--
tuted and usedx x. x such tiafflc
signals, systems, stiuctuios, devices
and appliances.;

claim was that-th- o do
ifendaittliad bocr,-gie- a, notice of
tho assertedviolation. A prclin
itiaiy (njunction was sought, and
tho plaintiff asked that 'tho de--
- , . . ,,--- .,- - , ....alcjiuani. do ueciuuu u, .ictuuiti,- - iu
Iho plaintii'f foi all gains, ; profits
and ndflntaEC3 realized by tl" de
fendant, and that tho amount of
damages be increasedto a sum not
exceeding tlitco times that
amount,"

Both Cifv Managei E. V. Spenco
arid City Engineer B. J, McDanlel
ti.fr, n ,fVnf thn nitv Kntnrdnv nicht.
,t..t n..,K?,.f,itIi n nnmmnnK WO,.
?f.,ll,l,i;, Vftfnr Ihn tflfunl
sult filed Satuiday-l-n federal cait
in iiujienc.
,It was understood tho allegation

was based,on .a ceitain system of
switches used In flashing UHfam
bSr lights on tho"cily's tiafflc sig-

nals, tho National Electllc Signal
flim comnlainlnc that tho method
In uso heto is anilnfringemcnt of

""patent tights,

Youth Admits

SlayingPair
Details Story Of
Killing Physician
And Wife

NORTH ARLINGTON, N. J
Oct. 1(5 tP) A sleepy-ejc- d youth
of 18 faced quick icmoval to Maine
tonight after Piosecutor JointsJ.
Bicslln announced ho confessed
killing an cldoily physician and his
wjfo, stuffing their bodies in a car
and dilving his gruesome oargo
through six northeastern states.

Tho youth, Paul Dwyer, South
Pails, Me,, high school junior and
son of a widowed nutse, was ai- -

restcd shortly after 4 a. m. by two
patrolmen, who saw his shoesstick
ing out of tho window or a paikcu
automobilo whero ho slept so tir-
ed from a ride, police said
ho told them, "my eyes weio sore."

Tho youth was said by Police
Chief Geoigo Shlppec to have dc
scribed readily ,tho ."double mur
der" of Dr. John Llttleflcld, 07,

ScwhanspTtysicTan, awi luTwlfo,
Lydla, 64.

Ho began to talk after a patiol
man. searching the car, roportca
ho found tho body of a woman on
tho floor below tho back seat vlth
suit oasesand blanketn piled on top
of her.

"I might as well tell you," Ship-pe- a

quoted the'youth as saying.
"There's a man In tho back trunk,
I killed him, too,"

In tha trunk police found Dr,

,See SLAYINGS, l'ogo 8, Col. 4

Weather
WESit TEXAS r- l'urtly clouji)

Sunday and 'Mondav,

Sunduj, Monday partly iluudj.

sion and piovlsio'n of additional
icvcnue,.T"W,.- - charged, had been

ed by "selfish Interests,"
the outset, tho 'govct nor said

the "strife and tumult of angiy
contention" doubtics1? IvitKconfused
tho iiconle. and nnnealed for "cool.
tbmpernip"nnd measured appraisal

Sec ALLItlll), Piicr?!!, Col. 3

TESTlNg LUCKY

Miss lV'arj Snjdcr, 11 lsitor
to tlio "foiSiicr homo of tho
Diuhess of Windsor nl

out the Mipersltion
that Mttlng In tho bathtub
brings good luck. Mrs W. W.

To ReportOn

CbttonBreed
.Farmers Called To
Meet uhird(iy On
Slmidardititioii

Mass meeting of Howntd county
fainleis hasboon called for Siun
day at 10 30 a m. by tho committee
nnmul a. week ago to ucoriimcml
a vntletj'yof cotton foi tin. utlempt
ai sianuatuizaiion note.

.The announcementof the?meet
ing camo Satuiday ttftti the .com
mittee had made a tiip thiough
tho npithoast pmt of tho county
and had 1 etui tied to tho couilhouse
foi a rial ley.- - ' 4t
"Recommendation ot tlio commit--,

tee foi a ono-uilc- club will be
picsented at the meeting, It was
said.

L, Hi Tlromas, I B. Cauble and
Joo Lusk, metnbets of tho com
mittee, and H. T. Hale, Coahoma,
and County Agent O. P, Gliffin In
spected cotton fields in tlio notth
castEin pait of the county nnd saw
plots on tho Von Roedor breeding
faim at Knapp, just ovcV In Bot- -
den county, Fiank Hodnott and
Sam Little, committee momueis,
wcto unable to mako the ttiiv

An attempt will bo made to or--

ganizo a gtoup of gtowers, each
jitoducing tho tecommended staple
c.lusloly and ginning at ono gin
lit i$lg spjlng, -

WESTEX TEACHERS
ASSN. TO-5MEE-

IIEREIAKCII 4-- 5

Geoigo Gentiy, high school piln- -

cipal, actumed from'a meeting of
tho executlvo commlttoo of the
West Texas Teachcis association
Saturday in Lubbock nnd announc-
ed that the annual meeting-o-f that
body would bo held hero Match 5

An attempt will bo mado by lo
cal scuootmen 10 nave tho largest
mienuanceon lecoru roc the usso
elation, Last year-- Lubbock had
wcujbVer 2,000. V. C. Blanltenshlp,
ciiy Bupctinicnuoni, saiu no would
askall schools in the aCatXOlncb
dent with the 30tlfsenatorial dls-tiic- t,

to dlsrnlss 00 Fiday, tho first
day of iho meeting. It would bo
planned to keep Big Spting schools,
designated as cxploiatory schools,
opcn'for'Inspectlouby the teachers
in this territory,

LAW FEE RETURNED
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 16 UVl

Undei a "legal protuat," tho San
Antoplo lawjfiim of Conger. Low
and Spears returned Saturday a
$2,378 foo, plus six per cent InUr-cs-t,

rohed by K and two other
attorneys, Lester Whipple of San
Antonio and Roger riiutman of
Del RJdt ftom tha olty of Del Rio
to defend two of Its commissioners
and city clerk against orimlnai
chargM, Tho action of the flim

jchil appeals rUJIng Wednesiday,
rAw tkaa-- j ucc.isionui rMinsia uiu result or a -- outm court,01

First Fund"Raisingr Measure
By Up For HearinfeOn Monday

AUSTIN, Oct. 16 W Moro Im
portant scenes will bo placd by
the legislature next week In the
special session-dram-a of revenue- -

taislng and governmental ccono
111I7I11L'.

A committee Of the scnato was
worklpg on a general tax bill,
passed bythn house of roptnentu--
tlyea and estimated to talso ap
proximately $5,000,000, ptcpatatory

BATHTUB ,
j i

'' '' M

Matthews. "hostessMat IIIO
house which wus-turin- into a
must 11111, said an Kngllshwom m
started tho "good link" story
Soon after tho house jvifsaipeny
ed. " ; . ,

oocSfw1
Peacefary

Labor Rccoiwilialiou
' "To RiigUnderiiiken

Orlohei 25
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, Oct IS

(I') Tho CIO, acting on iiequest
nom tno A,b". or u, loolc tho in(lla
tivu today In calling 11 oonfeltnco
at Washington Oclobei 25, to dis- -
cuss the possibilities of a iccon-dilatio-

and a united iabot move
ment. . vf

Answeiltig a telegram fiom the
Smeiican Fedetntionof Libdi's ly
ing "please advise when you 1110

ready to meet," John L "Lewis,
chairman of the Committee for In
Uustrial, and his leadeisugaln pio-Iio'st-

a meeting in tho capital "if
jou ueciuo 10 ceaso quibbling."

rThls telcgiam went from C.I.O
Jeftdcis to Finnk Morrison, secre-
tin jtieasut or of tho fcdetatlqn in
uunvci, which, into tho u.l.o., end
ed a war council yesterday:

"Out commlttea will meet your
Committee Wlllaid (hotel) Wush
iiigton Oct. 25 with or without
commitments as jou prefer. If jou
uecme to cease quibbling and at
tend cofifetence adlso mu Pitts

T ""buigh."
There was ovcty Indication, how--

uyet, ino u.i.u, would not com
promise its stand that indUbtttuI
unionism must continue to be the
uacKuonu ot laooi piogress,

,

.

With No Optimism
DENVER, Oct. 10 (.-- Tho

Ametlcan Fedeiatlon of Iibor
ogreedtoday to meet John L. Lew-I- s

robel CI,Or to tiy to end organ
ized labors bitter, civil war.

Kill,. Will unnil I, i.,in,n,lt(nA
to Washington, D, C, October 25LI .
101 a peace conference.

If that confeienco is successful,
labor leadeisagreed t

TJio American Fedeiatlon of La
borcould piesenta united fiotit of
neatly 7,O0q,0QO woikera In Its
fight for higher wages, Bhortei

Spa. t,ai?oj,

iiw ' miimMdmtkim!mbiim

Passed
House

FederationAgrees,

i!nge.j.Cgia

to a public hearing on It Monday
afternoon,

The senate finance commlttea
had arrangeda public hearing for
Monday night on a bill originating
In the uppci house nndcalling for
reductions In the educational ap-

pro))! lotions fot tho curicnt blcn-nlji-

"
Anpthcr bill favored by the "eco

nomy bloc In the senateand pro-
posing to turn to the general reve-nuofu-

patts ot certain occupa-tlonta-x

proceeds now going to tho
available school fund faced consld--
Otallon on the scnatqflpor, having
been repotted favorably by coni
mlttce, ?

On the Ii'oiisp sldo of tho capltol,
the uppiopriatlotm committee seK" ,

a healing foi Monday nlghtton a "

blll'pisscd by the senateand slash
ing department appropriations

- " i.'m

Theio ni n possibility bills lovy--
)ng additional taxes 011 corporation
(lanciiiscs ana 011 pipelines wouiu
romp lip toon on the liousc floor.

j bill to .leutiuVe and tax llnuor
WIm by the ililiik, passed by the
lioiise, will be teferied to a com-mltlc- Q

of the sentc for hearing.
nnd icComniendationSf

" 'w

UNO

BLASt KILLS

33 MINERS-.-

. BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oc.lt.WK
Tli.lt cotd millets p'eifshcd.
today, In a terrific exploslo'tV four
utiles undcrgiound.

Crushed, buthed And suffocated,!
the victims weic moved fiomi the
blasted shaft at .Mulga, Ala , to a
moi&ua in ncaiby Besscmet.

Ignition of coqf, gas was blamed
by Fito Maisliall Sam.Williams.

Govetnot Bibb Giaes oiilei'ed
State Mine Inspectoi W. B.V.H.111- -
noiiso to "spaie ,uo expense" In
"getting all the facts." , -- , . r

Had-th- o blirit occurred" a,tlho"T
moUth of tho liugo rnine 'neariyi'--

400 mlneis would have, been'trap-
ped. The fact only one "elbow',' was
affected saved'them., ,,' "J ,

Miner?1!!! tfic othet. levcls"report-
ed they felt the eat tit tremble, then
a gust of wltrd, '

1 hey tepoitcd the explosion by a
telephone cull tq the sutfaee. .

Other mitlQis tetUlned to tho
wot kings, hqiolcally battling smokeampdangerous gases to find their
comtades In the wtccked elbow.

Thtft dead weie brought up on
coal cats.

Mulga, t(io village bujlt about the
mine, lies in an Isolated mountain-
ous legion of Alabama's rich coal
fields-- It is ownedl by tho Wood-wat- d

lion company. ,

Explosions in Mulga In yeats
past, befoto Woodwatd acquired
tho shaft, have killed 54 men. On
Apill 20, 1910, a litost killed 37, and
17 hiota wcie killed Oct. 5, 1914.

MAN THROWN OUT OF
TRUCK, SISTER IS
KIDNAPED

'DALLAS, Oct. 16 LTi Lee John- -

son, 23, Ot Wavetly, Tenn.. a hitch-
hike!, complained to police tonight
that two men, diKllig a lumber
ttuck'tu Dallas, thicvv him out of
thOjinachiiiq and diove on with his

slstet, Matgarct.
Ho said he fcated foi her fate.
Tha mon" picked the couple up

near Greenville, Johnson said, ami
threw hm out as they ncared Dal-las- s.

Johnson and his sister were en
route to visit a, lel.itlve, William
Johnson, faimci living neat Dal-
las, ,

PAYS S25 FINE FOR
SALES ON SUNDAY

Doc Klinkel entered a Dlea of
guilty In county cOuit Satuiday to
a chatge of belling gtocerles. on
Sunday and was fined $25 and cost3
by County Judge Charles Sullivan,

Kuqkel s case, involving the sale
of groceiles at a Thltd btreet state,
was the fiist of such cases, filed
carMcc3iiiha.)caiT.tocomo-t- o trial- -

GIFT AWARDS ADD INTEREST
IN FREE COOKING SCHOOL

Interest In Tito Ilcruld's free cooking schuol slated next wek ltaking a two-Ha- y turn. Housewives of lg Spring and surrouudlnurea not only are looking forward to helpful instruction from Mlsa
Jessiellogue, fumed kitchen economist who will conduct the school,
but are attentive to announcementsof gift uwards which will ba inadd
during the three ibiy session,

Tho cooking school II1m held ut the municipal uudltorlum next
Monduy, Tuesdaymid WtHlnedn, October SS, 2U and S7, with sessions
starting at p. m. dull, Ilyoni will oH-- at 1 u'Uixk, to provide ampla
time for registration of guests.

At the conclusion of tho lectures, which M!v Hogue will llluitrata
with actual cooking demonstrations, awardswill be made each day.
In addition to duilj prlfs, there will be grand awards, topped bj tt
?13T.aoMuglo Chef gas range, from the Kmplro Soqtherii Service Oaf
comjuiuj, ,

All women in this areaare Invited to attend the lectures, Tha ftire program Is free.
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2 COMPLETIONS
fN SEASTERN
HOWARD FIELD

Humble-DoutKi- t, MagnoIia-O'Dani- el
'

'

Are Finished For GoodYields
Two completions In new pools of

tOutheastcraHoward county fea-

tured oil developments for this nrcn
during the pat week. Humble fin- -

hhed It! No, 1 boulhltln the .Chalk
intension area,for twice -- tho'.ylold
ofJUorthoff8ettmrticovcr5;
ttobls No. 1 Chalk,- aiidMagnollo
No. 1 O'Danlel, easternmost well
,of the new Snyder pool, equalled
pool yields on a 24 hour flowing
lest

Treated with 1,000 gallons of
acid, Humble No. 1 Douthlt, 330

feet out of the northwest corner of
section 116-2- W&NW, rated a

"daily-potentia-l Of 1,182 barrels."This
was moro than twice the 545 bar-
rels for the discovery Noble N.o. 1

Chalk, one location north (Inc the
southwest corner of section 04-2-9,

W&NW, and added Impetus to op-

erations In the Chalk extension.
Four other testsare drilling In that
area.

Gauges618 Rarrcls
Magno.lla. No. 1 AD H. O'Canlcl,

330 feet out of the northwest,corner
of section T&P, tested018

barrels flowing In 24 hours for tho
most Importantdevelopment In the
Snyder pool. It filled available
Storage and the well was shut in
for-- a connection with the Shell
pipeline. Bottom Is 2900 feet in
lime. ,

The company's No. 2 O'Danlel,
south Offset to the No. 1 well, had
a show of Ollat 2610-1- 5 feet In lime
and 'drilled aheadto 2035; feet.

Cosden was digging pits' for two
outpost tests in the area. One
waS-.t- o bo its No. 1 O'Danlel, 1,050
feet from the north and- 2310 feet

40

item.

fc4

;j are,always

C.

from tho cast lines of section 34-3-

Is, TAP, abouta half mile cast and
slightly south of the Magnolia No.
1 O'D'anlbl.- - It Is on a 20 acretract.
The other test Is to be Cosden.No;
lTXL..on.a.20.acre.lcasc.-Uioiwes- t
half-o- f tho tfo'utheftst'qUartcrfofthe
southwest quarter of section

TAP. It .Is about a half mile
South of the Moore Bros. No. 2

TXL, second well in the pool,'
Snyder Fool Location'

Another location forfifBe .Snyder
pool was Sun No. 1 Snyder, 330
feet from the cast and 1G50 feet
from the south lines of section

T&P, n north offset for
Iron Mountain's 80 acres In the
Southeast ntlarter of? the section.

Ajax No. 1 SnydcrPsSOfeet from
the northeast corner of section 28--
30-l- s, T&P, northern outpostto the
pool, was under' reaming at 750
feet and will set tho 10 Inch string
at 758 feet. Iron Mountain 'No. 5
Snyder, 2',310 feet "from tho cast
and 990 feet "from The south line of
section T&P, was drilling
at 1805 feet In lime.

In tho Harding pool, southwest
of Big Spring, the V. & E. No. 2
Wlllcox estate," 960 feet from the
east and 640 feet from .the south
lines of section T&P, was
drilling below 2,500 feet. Test fig
ures on the company's No. 1 Will-co- x

estate, half a mile cast and
slightly north, have not been

Drills To 3,765
Ray Albaugh, ct al No. Dewey

Hogg, southeasternDawson county
wildcat, located near Sparcnburg,

H&Wk
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Enables us make
check

through this bank ',''

SEE "i

You Are
Machine j,Jn

Actual
Main Floor

for Our

Price On
Wool

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 UJPI-T- IK-

bureau of agricultural 'economics
the wool price

outlook for the next few months Is

uncertain because of the
unsettled condition In foreign

markets.
Domestic stocks,of raw wool are

below (tie bureau
mill demand for wool In' this

country la somewhat weaker'than
a. year earlier. Prices In ,1938 arc

to bo lower than the re
latively high prices this year.

Prices declined In the domestic

tho bureau'srepdrt, but quotations
Jvcro largely, nominal In view of the
light trading.

timmarlzlng tho wool situation,
tlifcTreport said total supply of cj

wool In the United Stateson
September plus the part of the
domestic "production which will
become nyallablc In tho next few
months wns nbout 15 per cent
larircr than year earlier, but
smaller"tniin the average for Sep
tember J.Irt other recent years,
Imports of apparel wool for con-

sumption,ln the first months
of this yenr Were about 80 per cent

than In the sumo months of
1936. .

drillpil tr 3.765 fcet.'I'n lime: Xoca--
tton IS in tnc ccnicr ui ;mi?jjpumiu
cast quarter of
ter or section n-j'i- it.Amerada" staked- location for an1
other wlldcattcet In Glasscock
county, abouTssy"qn miles south of
nroduction IfnHhif Kiss--

cock field and ttf3 Alios soulheast
of the light Doilson- -

No. Carter estate.
Is 330 feet out of the southeastcor- -

Ward Oil Co, No. 27 'ItobeKs Isjljj- -

tion lati-zy- ,. wacrtw, loppi'iK'-s- i'"y
at "2lM5 and bottomedat 2,56!rfccH
was completed .for of
1,122, barrels daily.

Pfofedfiont

First National
,
Ranlc

' h -

ueposifors

Uncertain

markctlni.Scptcmbciv,,nccordlnKto

?f;fjv4.-- ..

V'- -

AND , MORE, TIIESEMDAS, ypvx cancelled"check tcsMORE, receipted bill asevidenccS?of'payment But. sometimes,a
' cancelled check is 'lost or hiisiaid just you Itee'dftt most nrove a '

- disputed
A

1

n

' - "fr",. , .

In suclv'casesthe new Service First-iNatioiia- l Bank ins
. Big.JSprlng may Save you considerable annoyance and.perhapsan'-actua-l ',

n-

-
-' Each check passing through handsfor payment is now photographed
' on'a.moving picture film. These permanentpicture-record-s' of your checks

avanauie.to-y-

fir-- ' "ft

tho
of

'to

of the

oiir

Sho.uld vis.h to seeany pa.rticular,chcck, its isthrown on
a screen for your inspection,for if you desire re'produciion of the,check"
to submit as.evidence,tins' will be furnished at the cost of making, the

- - .;'

ThcFirst National Bank in B:g Spring is the first bankdn the pity tro in-

stall' this protection"jor depositors....photographic . .the .most
recentadditioli to our te service facilities.

RECORDAK

to and keep., a,
th()tograph of every .

,"

passing

THE RECORDAK

Cordially Invited To Inspect
This Ingenious

..- - Operation On Our1
Ranking

Outlook

sold today domestic

somewhat

average, added.
but

expected

1

eight

larger

tnc.soutnen'uyiu.ir--

Duffy 1 Location

a potential

"Recordah"

j'du (photograph

print.

j

First National Bank
IN .BIG SPRING

Every Banking Service, Patrons

jSHoward--

producing

W4--'

records.
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'
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StateTaxationRevenueFrom Oil

Will Be Up 7 Million This Year.

2

OIL PODUCTIOK
TAX RiV E "N U E
TO THETAT

(CALtNDA.Tt VtATtB) w
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SfeminolePool
Is Extended .

1-te-
ie

h

fii.

' "'Pipeline Ctmjyclion '

To Wasson EooIVTo
Be Completed Scion

' SAN ANGELO,' Ocl. 16--1A quar
ter mllo west extension of the

f nn1 t.. PntnoiJ rtntt nt kit' i'""' ,". -'"" levies Inrjtoswl upon
No.. l'Averltt, it

pearcdKa-- 'allure; and the scheduled 'nUu! .'S
" uuir si.ulu taxes ,un cruuei 4V. rt -- 4 n -i i.uruiiiiiiiK UL L" mat un uvu iiuic

week ..through Hu&ble's iij
m le bipe.line1 irofii the Wasson
pool GaTnes: . tq
Humblc's station at Hobbs.N. M
were anjo'ng'' this iveek's prihcjpal
.jVcst rexas on ueveiopmup,is. .
" Loffland 'Bios. No. 3 Td"bb .in'"the
Sand ' Hills district' 'In. n
Crane county attracted, the atten

by
Itcf from' 7,115-1- 8 feet. As the result

)f-a'- s 'abandonedat 7,185. Sulphur
water was enco'untercil In the

Ord'ovicinn. which.
.was toppcUhigh at- 5,802--' feel

feet .bc'ibw sea level, aftejiBonly
a ot ' Slmnson Section wiailog- -
A4. Location- is in
cqrnei; 01 secuuii vzotc-iiu- i, x i-- a

miles southeast Nq;'A Wadr
.i.. .1 ,jr . ...!., .;j'

"OrdovTcian iffodiicfirs" In UtavnTca.
Loffland. No.;3 the

second test ..in.,the West Texas
Perrhian ' Dasln ever- to' r drill to

Ligneous rock. Tne ilrst was Kox-
ana'sNo. 1 KIrby in Fccq county,
about .30 milc3 to the south, which
was abandoned at , in
to Wolf Camp, basal Permian.

Eight Barrels Hourly,
Ohio No. 1 Avcritt,' quariermile

.west of the Seminole discovery and
C60 from' the north, 1,980 feet from
the east. line., of section

flowed into.tho pits an es
timated eight baWelsy, of'- fluid
hourly, i .per' cent
nnd ttto-tontj- is of one peraQtwa-- l
ter, the ismalndeltj, --witn. an
'Estimated four.million cubic feet of
gas daily.. Testing at 5,073 fpt fol
lowed treatment wRIi 10,000 gal
lons of acid In two stages.'Amerada
slaWHJ'a location for No, 1 Avefilt,
1,030 frcn the north, 600 feet from
the cast line of section 228, a south
offset' to Walsh & Adams (former-
ly Amcrada's) 'No. Averitt,
Seminole's first oil producer.

Ijbnvqr Producers & Refiners
No. 1 J. A. Whittenberg, 'most
southerly of southwesternYoakum
nminiir'u t Virnn iirllrlsint otrllfna imar ,uui4ij uuuif iviiMk.cAk antna, nta
classified With tho Wasson poql

J fqr the purposes of proration, and
iiummc win lay a line irom
the Wasson field C 1- -1 mftcs north
west to tho well. The Denver well
and six wlls in the Wasson proper
were given a daily allowablo of 160

bartels, each, retroactive to the
dates of their completion. Humble
was scheduled to complete by early
"next week, Its pipe line from
the Wasson field to tho Bennett
pool in southeasternYoakum coun-
ty, a distanceof about 12

l'roducer Added
The Wasson field added pro

ducer and Phillips No. B

Wasson, which flowed ,107, bar-
rels of oil tho first hour ' nnd 90
barrels tho second hour nftcr
treatment with 3,000 gallons of
acjd, bottomed at 4,990 feet. Itc:
treatment with 5.000 gallons of
followed. The well Is In the south-
west corner of section
.SfUGNG.

Standardof Texas No. 1 Sawyer,
one-ha-lf mile northwest of Bohugo
and Bond' No. 1 J. L. Wc3t, six
miles southwest of Plains and most
norjlicjly of southwestern' Yoak-urn'-

three discoveries, had a pos
sible Increase In oil In deepening
from 5.265, to 3,295 feet, and
makingn swabbingtest. It Is, In the
southwestquarter or section 507--

John If, Gibson.
Skelly nnd Sun No. 1 KIser top

ped tho Yates sand at 2,980 feet,
677 feet abovo sea level and 58 fcot
higher than the llohngo and Bond
well, ono mile to tho northeast.
Jumcs L. Greene's No, 1 L. D.
Nevcls, In tho southeastquarter of
section 709, topped the anhydrite
at 2,177 feet, 1,518 fe'ct above sea
t....l ..'...1 ,.... 4l. V...... n4 4 10A
ICVWi, UI1U lUJIfVU 111c luiua M ilfUV,
It U 108 feet higher on the anliy- -

dilte but flat on tho Yutcs with
Mooie Bios, No. 1 Cleveland, a
failure three miles to tho eastAnd
one-ha-lf mile to the north, and Hi
feet lower on the anhydrlto and 61
to Ul feet lower on the Yates than
The Texas Co, No. 1 Walker, four
miles (a the southeast.

TexasNo, 1 Walker, most recent
' '

4SC5;TOOiDDO
. CT
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&

DALLAS, Oct. lC-S-tate tax reve
nue fiom oil production and oil
producing propcrt'es will show an

pjicrcase this year over last year
ui seven iiiuuun uccpruing
to- - a report justs-lssuc-d by the Tex
as t- Oil nnd Gus as--

socjhtlon,
Texas oil oncrntoi-f- l are navinir

th'ls y6ar In over
23 million dollars, against 16 mil
lion dollars J&193G and 13 million
jlpllars in 1935.
taxes'alone this .year exceed by
$200,000 the total of all state taxes
collected from. Texas oil produc
tion lastyotr. -

The gioss production tax on 'Tex
as crude oil of 2 4 Bcr cent of
its market, value Is only one of

Ohio after, ap-l- ..

M"?5?f" .?d.u.ci"?
unuut

tio'n'.bf.ceologistd "stfiking"gran- -

thefnorfhwest

TUbbVis'tOnly

basicJscdimcnt

miles.

acid

was

uviuirs,

djfect'state levies

Grossprodtlctlon

oil ' Include gross receipts, regula-
tory, franchise, car and truqk 11

censes, taxes on motto .fuel used
In operating oil flcia 'cWs and
trucks? pavrof? ttrcca and 'stated
valorem leviesoifmJtSpropertyjfalur,
.uuuiia. -

Over and nboye the huge state
tax bill, Texas oil' producers ,are
also paying 'this year nearly - 8
million "dollars in county, school
nndjljnultHude of independentdis--'
tricfa'd valotem.levies, JVftogether,
direct state taxeaand- ad valoreni--
levies .make this years total tax
bill on Texas oil production and
producing propertiesalnount to 42
mllllbo dollars, whih Is an aver
age .tax per barre.l- of 8.5 cents.

AreaBIocfeed
Ebr TestsIn

U.--V

. Verdict Is Near For
"Oiilpost To The
.Roti! Field

ABILENE, Oct.-- 16 r--r Announce?
men,t of Completed leaje blackings
Involving the drllffng-o- f several
wildcat tests in Bishqrcountir and
location of projectCu Oidbvfcian
wildcats in Callahan and Slmckel
"for.d" qouilties gave oil activity in
tins area a new impetus this week.

focal point of interest during
the week was drilling of plugs on
tho Britlsh1-Amcrica- No. 1 White.
Hotan field outpost in Fisher cdtm--
ty, three times delayed in

Contract was Iq't to Robinson
Bros, of Miami;' Okla., for drilling
of a 3,600-fo- southeasternFisher
county wildcat in the center of a
5i300-ucr- e block surrounding the
town of Longworth, lntd which
Magnolia Petroleum company pur
chased i,ouu acres as protection.
The block was assembled by Nat
and R. O. Anderson and C, W."

Harkridcr of Abilene for the In
land Oil &' Gas company.

John B.cStribllng, Fisher county
. .. ..!.... .T '...1.1 ar ......... n 'Un...t Ullillllllll num uiu uuiva vu WlWfi"

nolia at $12.50 per from a 4,500
acre block on which ho proposes
to drill a . 4,500-fo- wildcat. Ten
tative location for the Strlbjlng
No. 1 fee.Is In tho southeastcor
ner of bcctlon survey.
Western Fisher county.

Magnolia took over 4,800 acres
In commercial leases from W. T
Puttersouof Abilene adjoining the
Strihltng block on tho cast- and
.vest of the town of Roby, Geology
for' botll (is.sojnblyH was done by 1

II. --McGulgnn and Paul Kolm of
Abilene,

Ben Rogers of Midland has taken
another large block adjoining the
Shell 12,000 acrcB in southern
Fisher,,and Jim Turner of Mid
land to havo assembled
a block on the Flshcr-Nola- n line.

Forest Devcpment Corporation
of Abilene had staked a tentative
location In western Fisher ncur the
community of Ci'ossioads, in (lie
southeast corner of section,

survey
Gus I'ressure Declines

In tho Avocu field of northeast-
ern' Jones. poteiTHiU of the area's
shallow pay discovery, Iron Moun
tain and Humble No, 3, Jones &

Yoakum strike, In tho southeast
corner of section 704, swabbed 51
barrels of oil In 24 hour through
casing whon cleaned out following
a ana prepareu 10
run tubing and acidize.

Continental No. 2 Dr. K. H.
Jones,northwesternGalne county
wildcat, in the northeastquarter of
section topped the Yates
sand at 2,990 feet, S42 feet above
sea level and 72 feet higher than
Continental No. 1 Jones, a failure
1 1--2 miles to the porthtatt,

Stasney, fell felow es'timalwi W
cause of declining gas- pressure,
and tho well pumped only 436rbar-rels-.

It had been treated with
nnllonn Of acid at 1,580-8- 7 feet

Hobeit II, IsaacsonNo. 1 Colter,
wlldcnt five rnllcs west of the
Sandy Itldgc field In Jones, was
shut down Tor orders InIghl-lricl- i
hole nt 2,005 with a hole full of
water.
"tDcl-VIe- Is twiner ereelpil fnr n
we.ft" of fscl to tho Will McKcmlc
No. 1 W. W; Toombs, Noodle tCrcek
field northeast extension which
pumped 302i barrelsin 24 hours this
week,

McKcmlc will UBeirotarv In drill.
Ing his No. 1 Gerald .Derrlcl' 330
feet from the nortli'"arid' east, lines
,of Mie$ast ' half of ,the southeast
qunrtayaqt Bectlon sur--

. sibur

M V

.W
if'jnoailt ,of waco 104 con- -

9j , i

St.

W

UficM drill the neHli

Mllto.

r!

l

imr'

5- -

bffaet,
(its Ne. 1 Toombs to be W0 feet out
e fthe southwest comer Mie

northwest quarter of section
survey.

Spuddcr has been moved on lo
cation of the southeasternStone
wall county 'mystery' wildcat, den
ernl Grude No, Harrison estate,
The test, a tight well, Was report-
ed to havo cored abovo the Fisher
county pay horizon In 2 inch
hole, taken a Schlumbcrgcr, and
run In cable tools for drilling
through tho expected first nav zone,
Located a mllo and a half north
tho same company's No. 1 Bryan,
abandoned, It Is In Hardccraw
survey ndjolnlng n. largo block
owned by Shell on the west.

Villi

of.

The double hull type of
sometimes called"submor--

slble." .
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Now with your old radio only
Here's" tho greatest radio offering ever made! An 8
tubfiCquaolc at the price of a S tube Muntcl! Complete
with' tubes and battery! bands,..not 2! Gets
Europe, Amateurs, Police! Alloy dynamic speaker.
equals tono of ACs! Regular pi Ice $51.95.

f;

YOU Ray

Y.OU

YOU

Completewith Battery, .with your old radio
This Do Luxe Model with Warda exclusive
Movie Dial at a price you'll never see again!
Originally $61.95! Get Europe! 3wave bands)

Dynahiic speaker!

21 W. 8rd
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COMPttAltCIT WOHK v
IN MA&TIN NEAn
COMPLETION i,

George Hand, Martin county
agent, said here Saturday that
compliance work in his county Was

all but completed. There are a few
"stragglers'',left to be cleared up,
he said .

Meanwhile, work In Howard
county was In full .progress with
only GO transmittals) dispatched to
College Stniton. Tho coti, y agent's
office here, howrvcr, estimatedthat
bulk of the work would bo cleared '

by the end of tho week.

Good telephone manners are as
essential la a business office' as a
competent secretaryIs
tlve.
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THESE PRICES ""AND

YOUR OLD RADIO

New! With JourOld
Rfifa

Even 'at Wards,regular prices you save
2 to 1;3! NOVwhlle this limited slock

lasts yoii"ctfn get a handsome, smooth--j
toned Instrument at nn,eVcn more spe'e
tacular saving. Ji '' "

RECORD LOW PRICE

7-tu- be AijSr.3 WaveBands
Regular Price $36.95 j .."'
With. Your Old Radio

i ""

,

-

Ol 95
V KrNew, Speak-

er! Cnthodo,ray Tuning Eye. Automatic
volume cbntr'dl. Genuine 'njetal tubes.
Beautifully hand-rubbe- d 'cabinet!

7-tu-be BatterylessMantel
':' . Rcplar Price $53s95;

- With Your Old Radio

Pay Jb 3T ff

Illuminated Movie Dial ends guessing for
stations! With alloy dynamic SpcakcK
Automatic volume conliol!

11-tu- be A.C. Console
Regularprice J66.95; .with your old .radio,
You pay ,7 A . , , . ,$51.9?

: .13-fu- be A.C. Console '

Regular Price $98.95
With Tour.OIil Radio

Pay

Powerful WorUlArange! Alloy dynamic
speaker. Automatic volume control!
Built-i- n voltage'' regulator.

8-tu- be Battery Mantel
Same featuresns on console modelabove!
Reg. price J44.95; with your old radio,you Py .,'f.9.,i

8-TU-
BE

3-BA-
ND CONSOLE

10-TU- BE BATTERY CONSOLE

MONTGOMERY

$Tg95

$3995

$4995
WARD

Telephone 288 I

l&

J
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PIGS.TO PICTURES' Selling lea cream at th tehool titer fitm, to Market them, wing KILLED IN CRASH Melon with a,', truck near Lubboek'a THEY HAVE THE LAV, provided much needed set of "Pointed" foxes are Imitation

cafeteria, ihey obtained enough proceeds to buy plolurw And other city limits, silver fox, Bllver hairs are IneVnFrom pigs to picture U the money to buy a pig for eacholass. for their LUBBOCK, Oct 10 UP) - Joe HI, head was crushed, IN THEHU HANDS annotated statutes.Legal minds In tho skin of a black fox to "pol"--iroute fourth and fifth grade stu-
dents

Now they are feeding the pigs with equipment rooms.
Hair, 38, farmer of noar Lubbock, MrsHalr. 38; Hay Hair, 1S Nell predicted Saturdaythai they would (L

of Garner school aro travel scrapsfrom the cafeteria and with Vondclt Hair, St and Molba Jo LogallforceB of Howard county
Ing In an effort to decorate their feed donated by class members. Mexican cooking 1 highly

' sea was instantly killed this afternoonHair, 0, also were Injured, but not wore broaU smiles Saturday,Rca; answer the many Inquiries prompt'
Bukl yakl Is h nationU dl!i 1

rooms. When tho pigs have become hogs, soned, when his automobile was In col- - critically. - son? Tho commissioners courV"hKd ly with: ''The law-read-s ' Japan,

mmwrn i mi4aMillmj mfiKlJmM m A IfM I V mKk vM $mm "B TH 1IIBHII V M 'IB
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SALE! Styles that will be 2.98

',yWiir&& Roel&elles

267

Sale Loiigwcar Year

Ir"Nifci Sheets
- --'f'. 81"x99"- JMfe.

TBI ..,1' .

HI IHli ?X23ilP'

iTS Sale! Men's IWSRTMd
7vl IKIS!

Jackets tvfr J

f.

.Re. J.S5 Heavy (33
Melton I Slide fastenerfront,

straps. Sizes 30-4- 6,

SaleI Men's
Wool PlaV
Jaekets

357
--Reg. 3.981 . Over 95,wool I

Sunburst sports'back; water-repellent-
l

Szeae.""

y (

Cut in

price! First salein many

Take

of the unusual savingsI

Ward Week ,

ply --, 6 ply
4.50-2-1 80
4.75,10 .... 7.05...; 9.55
5.00-1-9 .... 7.05, 9.55

....10.80 12.75
0 50-1-0 .

All of Power Grips

for passenger car and

truck also reducedin

In
24-M- 5

Exch.

Regular 8.75
oversize! Not 39 but 45

plates!

221 WEST THIRD

At price for Ward
Black kid ties)

1

arch pads. 4XA to 9.

Sporl Shoei, Reg. 1 .98 1.07

m J 4

only!

Save 3lc during Ward
Week only I Same quality

1.19 Launder
234 ti

SolS. 25c

A" Wco1
L Vl

oz.)

side

best

tire!

5.25-1-8 11.50
0.00-1-0

..,.4 14.00

sizes

Save 1.89!

ST.

this

lasts

'ft4c
..e?.Shrunk! 18' oz.-- blue denim,

Sizes 30-4- 2.

bale Men

1)69!
Heavy den-

im, blanket

ww m --vi rm

PricesCulfipini

nm ;.'.- i

Salo

$

I

I s
-

jpfr

grey

J

Power-Gri-p Tires:
T" PassengerCars & Trucks

Mokg Lians
Unnecessary!

America's extra-tractio- n

years! advantage

SIzSr"4
'.,..$7.00r..1,$8

..,.i9.G5..

price!

P&isisisHl fJfliiSiSiSHH

Cut Price!
Battery

Guaranteed!'
heavy-dut- y

Weekonlyl
Roomy-toe-1 Remov-

able

Vs
nationally!

Cas...

Price
4:40-2-1

Sale Men's
Pioneer
Overalls

4
l.lOfBFully Sanforized

triple-stitched- ..

BlanketLined
Work Coat')

Regularly Famous
Hpme-steadcr- sl

liningl

BTf-itM-i- ti

For

Ii7 ,na

Fcntnresof 0
Gus 1T94Itaugcs .

Porcelalnetl overf. Automatic t

Heat Control, Rock-wo-

Smokeless broilerl

4k

Bill wfc
'&MBBm reW8ls

iKSreawgKiHffi

Cannons! 18x36 inches?most
popular for daily use..Plain
pastels.Save in WarduVeek,

fe

m

m
Save 30c 1 Beautiful rayon
and cotton. Lustrous finish.
Pastels. 84x105 inches. flK

mkm

12

Salo-Y-l.59

Jacquard
Spreads"

Sale! $1.49N.

Novelty fBlarjkets "N

127'
"Best China ootton. Indian
or. plaid designs'. Sued?' fin-

ish won't rub off. 6x80 in.

visa ;ai

Regrt.59
Fall
Sfteafers .

m s7TiawfJ in ook- - ni

Wool zephyr in vivid fall or
popuIa3dark shades. W
Styles lJ,izes from 34 to 40.

bale-W- hite

Flannel

Regularly 10c! Medium
weighr. Napped both sides.
Warmth 'without weight.

'3K8Sf Rayon
and
Cotton

JL

Reg. ipe ! Men s socks in.neW
.conservativecolors. Sturdy
cotton heels andtoes, 10-1-

FIREPOT

Hontenrv Room!".
" '

-
)

i

.m

ftW

V5 ...

'? :
below f936 price! You

save $25 or more! 20" fire- -

pot . . . not 16". Heavy cast--

iron consJjuCtfqn. Extra
large combustion chamber
gives more heat dol-

lar! Porcelain finish!

Gas
.Circulator

Porcelain cabinet Big,
cast iron burn-

ers warm 1 2 rooms!

fmmM
WmSM

ea.
25c!

59c ( cut,
front and yoke

Sizes 16-1-

uyisiif

Women's
Comfysnug
VesUy Pants

nuc
Regularly Warmer,
stronger,smarter.

Women's
Flannelotto
Gowns

48c
Reg. .Full Doublo

'back attrac-
tively trimmed.

Salol Girls'
$1 Wool
Swedte'rs

re

Save 13c! Slipover styles;
crew necklines orcollars.
'Ne.w winter colorsv8 to

MEN'jS
Work Shoes

Reg. 2.98

Solid leatherI Black elk up-

pers'. Leathey'Boles'and'dou1
ble oak solsl Sizes' 6 to

SaleI Men's
All Wool
SportCoats

Regularly 1.98! Firm, neat
jersey knit, reinforced
shoulders..Roomy pockets.

Sgl Trimmed
Rayon
Undies

IT
Reg. 25c! Briefs, panties,
bloomers. Attractively lace
trjrhmedi WomenVsizes.

W' rJBjfeu'i d 3osfci y 3Kf TH

BLG 20" ;CAST-IRO- N

fn 5

$8

m

?::3

I j
1 ; Tf

to

a

per

16.

11.

p

Powerful
as
ianf"

98
4 Commie Tile, Double Radi-
ants, Qufck-heatln- g ljunson
typo Bumersl Polished spot-welde-d,

leipfoiced steel body!

JOl.

fiAHrt0H5trjllffn'iJ

m
4h

j

3 Beautiful Pieces Lowest Price of 1937!

Expensively VeneeVeil
wara weeic actually saves you tyS
$30 on this beautiful rAree piece
bedroomtSeo the glamorous
combmatio'n of sliced American $
walnilV 2,llr.iwnn and kit ...-.- l

nut on fine hardftodst Hurry,
buy during .this great Sale get
bed, chest and vanity or 'dresser
for only $6 DOW W ..

,", $50 is tho Price in Exclusive Shops
A

Modern.
ILoiiiage

$50 tyle and com-
fort !- - Chrome arms,
woQdarm-rest-s and
lpholstered bjick for
perfect lounging com-
fort I Rich upholster-ingJ- 1

- o

J4 DOWN, $5 Month

$7
Plus

.r;

$'

lMus

Malcet"
Double

BspMMlftArm1?vMAfliwlwrAllB
pHVvviKa.Largest'Single Buy in Yean
PflJRpi5ira -- SavesYou $20!

8 Pc."blNIN6' RtfOM

$7 Down, Monthly(
Carrying Charge

What a Ward Week vvalue if
you'd pay $100! The big table seats 10

guests1 Top is 1 The
buffet is in sliced walnut on fine

Six chairs! China $201

Wardolcnm
Pxl2 SZ

Same quality as reg. 6.45
rugs! Patterns and tizes for
every loom!

!i

OnJy.G $7 MoiifMiIy
Charco'

Twin Bed

94
regularly priced,

extension
stainproof massive

cabinet,

lluti
,44

Stalnpioof!

3Wi

DOWN,
Caryring

353S

credenza
hard-

woods!

p 'vSif?Sc rHs?! (ivjW

45c Wardoleum

A nnrl O U

of

37yiu Cs,;yv
Sensational bargain! Easy
to lay! Easy-to-clea- New
patterns(or any roomi

iSk,

1

'

Wards break all RecordsforValue with Ono of
ho fiosf Amazing Offers We've Evor Made!

s?

SPECIAL SENSATIONAL VALUE

'
, Foatwresof - -

$22.95.Quality

OnlyiSx Jjremendous.
a p e c i a purchase
cou"ld bring you
such "value! 231 r.

fi.ncst inncrcoilsl
Heavy',' g

imported Belgi-

an damask,tick!

$2.50 DOWN,
, $3 Month

tV.VF.V
H'AV .11

llsMlsBBsEBBAlMBMitt A 1 Ji Wl As H hJShiU tl Kil K

ifHftsWJirjBHiSSpi1

j&j' !9RisisisisisisiHi9IBsfaiuTVSBlHltttei' JisisliBVIisBMBlL.

k& Tho Largest Furnituro r''' kAtflhltoi&kzdT
tmb Purchase in tho Last WR

HI 10 Yoars,Brings You HlWiit-- : lU JW
HJ tho Lowoit BiiSNfc lSn mmBS
H f 1937 HHHm1)IBIh

I 2 ST

IsV

SI

Made IJk 75 Cai5aliiy
MORE is wliat

you'd pay for syjh stylo
and constructionat to-d-

ay's average prices!
Roll-fro- c u s h i o n's,

.new welted arms and a
smart,

upholstering!
JusfTelax on the deep
coll spring back and
seat! It's "custom
built" quality through-
out I Ward Weekonly I

0x12 Wiltons
- 49"B

Reduced for Ward Week!
Qoreeoiu Oriental
Heavy wool pile

conies I

Seamless!

1 nKv.Vi m mAKm i "TAl V .11

PURCrASE . . .

.

I.L

, jP Sj
.

Prico

Big Pes.

,$25

$5 Down, $( Monthly,

Plus Carrying v.nargo

Use it while you pay.

a f
I I

t- -i

Sto
Frliiged Faucis

SuptrSpttlal J.jM.
Limited quantities! Firmly
woven misjionetto panels!
Neatly tailored! In ecrul

MONTGOMERY WARD
TELEPHONE 280

o
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Aitinesia Case

Is Studied
Seek To Establish
VictinT As Rob
well YonIh

CHICAGO, Oct. 10 OT) Hospital

authorities and a physician rcport--

cd lio progress today In their ef-

forts to establishthe. identity of a
amnesia., victim as

Clydo Butler of Roswell,- N. M.
The' youth showed'- - "no more

signs of remembering-- who he is
and where lie Is from than he did

--lnfiUIUcsdaywhcn.Jic. walked. .Into
tho office of Dr. J. A. 'Cousins!and
told' the physician he dldn'l know
his name. "!

Dr. Cousins said his Investiga-
tion In several quarters thus far
had led. to dead ends, Tho name,

Clyde Butter, ,wm few mMhs; tka
youth'spersonaleffects and en his
linen and personswho struck up
acquaintanceswith the youth last
week said he' was known to them
as Clyde sutler of Roswell, N. M.

From Roswell, the doctor said he
learned a Clyde Butler was grad
uated with honors from the high
school' llicre In 1030. Dr. Cousins
said the youth wore n ring Initialed
"It. H. S. '30," Indicating It might
have been his class ring.

in n book the youth had with
him when he registeredat a h6tel
hero last week under tho name
"Oppcnhclm," Dr. Cousins said lib
found the name and 'address, L. II.
VVcllor, 801 N. Washington street,
Roswell. He sent n collect tele
gram to that party, the doctor said,
but it was not accepted.

Dr. Cousins. saidho.learned the
youth had,been employed In a Kan-
sas City departmentstore and that
ho boarded a bus- to Chicago at
Kansas City. The doctor said he
would communicate with the1 store
and with two other Itoswoll rcsl--

PlentyGrief
AheadFor
Congress

Many Issues Due
To CreateSi onus
Of Coulrovcrsy

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10, (K- i-
Troubles, galore were, predicted fori
tho new and.special session of con'
grcss today not all of them orlgl
natlng In tho programrequestedby
President Roosevelt.

Tho Hems for which he't asked
crop" control, more nattira'r.toqourcc
planning regions, rage-'ahi- l hour
legislation, goveriimtJiitrcorguiniu- -

dents, a Miss Jordan, and
garct Decker.

Mar

tm
x

m itikWH DAILY HfeALO

tlon and an anti-tru- l bill are all
loaded with controversy, la true.
But there are other disputes lurk-
ing nearby.

The first of these Is the continu-
ing row over the appointment of
Hugo Ia Black of the .supreme
court, a dispute involving both his
admitted former membership In
the Ku Klux Kian and the question,
of his "technical clifflbllliv".
' President RposcVelt apparc'ritlyi
hasdeterminedto say nothing more
about the caso. But that docs not
go for soma,members of congress.
Ari Impeachment effort beforo the
session ls'A' fow days old' would not
surprise tnnnyi"-Row-

.

number- two Is a congres
Alohal perennial tho question .of
enacting,, g legislation!
Before congress adjourned In Aug
ust,, 'anagrccmcntJas,rcacUca
njj&klng an blll the
sfato's secopd order ofbusincss,
after the current recess.

Gauging tho prospects for con
troversy, Washingtonwas prone?to
add to these the disturbancewith

Only Tirce ForeclosuresIn 20 Years;That'sRecord
Of FarmLoan Assn.,Ending Two DecadesOf Service
Big Spring National Farm Loan

Association Will observe Its twen
tleth anniversary, herb Monday,
looking back on two decades of
loaning which necessitated ortly
three foreclosures.

Because most of Its constituents,
the farmers, will be husy In their
fields after a week's enforced Idle-

ness duo to bad weather,no formal
celebration will, bo attempted at
this time, Ira Driver, sccrctary--
reasurcr, said Saturday.
In the 20 yenis It has been scrv--

y left ..oyer
from last session's fight over the
court reform bill. Mr. Roosevelt has
aid he.may ormay-'no- t recommond

such legislation again. He did not
mention It when ho called the spe-

cial session.

- -

lng the agriculturists of Howard
and surrounding counties, tho as-
sociation has'handled FederalLand
bank and FederalLand Bank Com-

mission loansfor more than 000 In-

dividual borrowers.
Today It lins $1,830,005of loans In

force, more than the combined
$1,699,050for both local banks

on, tho last call as of June 30. lit
effect are C32 Inderal bank loans
amounting to $Vft8,505 and 237
commissioners loans totnllng $350,--
BOO.

Organized-I- lOlf '

WhTri)vo161a"ssocratl6h',waI
organized on "Oct. 18, 1917, R. V.
Quthcrlo was president and Clydo
E. Thomas tho secretary-treasure-r.

J. I). Coleman became tho first
borrower, negotiatinga loan at five

'per cent Interest.
. Slnco that time the Interest rate
has varied to Jtlve and a,half to
six per cent until now when the
rata hastbeenreduced to threo and
a halffjpor cent per1, annum.
! In depressionyears tho practice
was ndopted of not-- requiring prin-
cipal poymonts on loans backed by
places which, are otherwise clear.
Driver believed thht. this practice,
togolhcr .with' the Interest ralo",
"enabled many to carry on where
thoyjCOUldot havfi '"dono so had
they had to pay, principal

Tho loans arc mado for- - flvo
principal purposes, ho said,, includ-
ing purchasejof land for agricul-
tural use; purchaseof equipment,
fertilizer arid .livestock; rcflnanc--

'
.
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jAlrocrofir V, tta?
ing; building and' improvementi
and funds for generalagriculture
Uses. The borrowertakesoutstoc
In tho associationat the ralef
per 100 borrbwers and may pa
for It .at the tin.o of tho loan c
add It to tlie face of the note. O
ronavment of the loan, the stoc
Is surrenderedfor its face lucj

Arthur Woodall Is president
tlia associationnow and B. D, FoJ
vvnucr atoDinson, u. tu uiioma
and C, E. Anderson ni'e director:
Driver has beensecretary-treasur- e

for the past two 'years,succccdln
Orover .Cunningham.

"It Is planned' to celebrate th
occasion of our twentieth, annivfti.
nary when tho rush of this harvesfl
Ing season Is oVcr," Driver statec
"and wo are hoping that our stocll
holder will make their plans tl
attend,'1" " --- -. - r

Arab Agitators
In Holy Land
Are Arrested

JERUSALEM, Oct. 10 UP) Bill
lsh officials tonight moved EngllJ
women and children from Hcrbod
a Holy Land trouble spot, and a

150 Arab agitators In the
campaign to "stamp" out violence II
Palestine.

All train services were canccllc
to avoid further attacks again:
railroads. Telephone lines fro
Jerusalem to Haifa w6re "cut b
rioters 'and a road bridge betwed
Jerusalem-;fiiu- l Ramie was rulnet

British seized control of Moslcj
charltablo7 and religious funds aff
or Haj Amin Affendi' Al Hssclrj
frrand mufti of Jerusalem,fled (
Syria. The grfliulmuftl ws' .til
only member of tlio.- - Arab hglic
commlltce hot deported "sinctTHli
start of, violent reaction to tit
British plan to divide Palestinefijj
to Jewish, Arab and Brltlsh-roaf- l
dated areas..

Tho mufti's arrival at Damascu I

where other Arab leaders hadtall
en refuge, I6d police to believl
Damascus might be the center il
further Arab intrigues.

allywooD
Sights anOnds
By RobBm Coons

' 'Hid son tr n
Duce, went to the most ..bri;;lnlj
painted iti"ijo in lowngwiicn ii
p-?-

. "f, yS&ficamo toth'd'm

MS

lms-''.f'.- S

MR "Mi

to papa and tell.

vio cuiuiiy: wiu
'. jHal Roach, wll

i is snowing m
around.

L-B- dt the brigh;
1 n5.ilj and frc'sf

riess weren't no
i cssarny in none

of Vittorlo Mu
sollni (of Rbmtj
Italy), who's j
Holly wtod

..'strictly s'peakiii
in Culver "City- -

Vv MUSSOLINI to lqarn abdi?
American movies" so'hecan gcrbacj

Thoso gallons of paint wcren,
fn.honor of Hal Roach, eithe
Roach didn't know about it unis
he go back from his Roman of
pcuiuon ii men. Almost anyoou
passing me lot can ten uimg.s nav
happened, but Roach neyci' 43l

around as he dtives throu"ii tl!
studicjgate So jtnaj;be it won't tj

until after Christmas that
.knows he has what looks llkejf
new movie factory on his ha'nos.

The (Qldryhomestcad. of ''"Or
Gang" hai"beGn'5'doneover 'in Ncj
Orleans Colonial. The Roach gait
points that out when it is'lriUma'fcl
tliat all the. spurt Qf- - decoration
foi Vlttorio, "FcttTilni. ItaliaJ
Renaissance,"'they insist.-- "Why, a--

this work stiu'ted before wu-e- vc

heard the Tluce's boy was cjornlpgy
What does it mean, then' "ioj

per," of course. j
Thfnn .v,nr ncrn von row til,,.. v,

same thing happen to Columbia
once thu queen of Poverty Row
Fjom a drnb,''.scaly brown cyesoij
the place was transformed Into j
shining stucco monument "to "J
Happened One Night," and "Or
Night of Love."'
"Tho Roach slu'dic was not Pl.J

It was jusv .n.i)lln
along, rattier, lazily, turning oi
two rcelerafor laughs, it wasiu
evesorc." It was just plain', oK
fashioned and comfortuble-loot-;

ing. . Big stars didn't work there- -

!

J
-- -

- -- a- .- ,- ...

n

just comedians. Tho atmosphei;
was somewhat gooey with custari

So one day ROafch started hur
ing pies out tha window, insteadi
Bt the faces of Laurel and KUrdr
Ho got "big Ideas." Progrcs
changing, times', nnd forwar
inarch! An, feature-picture-s I ;

Th'erc'vo been several feature;
mado thcte. Some hit and som
missed. Until a yeai' ago, 'the,
couldn't get a "name star" wlthil
a block of the place. About thf
tlmo Roach signed on a
old named Milton, Brer
And whether'It's Brcn, or Roacl,
or tho combination, the studio ho(

koiio places,
A studio, to cet names In th;

Hollywood slave" markctr nccA
names to exchange, Tliey signo,
Roland Ypuig and Alan Mowbin;,
both, much- - In demand,, on tcrr
contracts. They started payin
writers rpni money, and workln
on production, values. They tuine
out "Topper," They hooked Car
Grantt persuadedConnie Bennet
that'sheio was her opportunitKl
borrowed . Bllllo Burke, and casji
xoung anu juowuray, iiicy bu
Norman McLcdd to dlreit.

If "Topper" went oyer, RoacTl
figured he'd be In tho blgfeatunl
class, "Topper" already has renoi
v'ated the studio, figuratively anil
literally speaking, and you gat th
Idea "this Is lust the beginning;

Around that lot now thoy'rj
bandying "names' about as tlnugll
they were as oasy to buy as paint I
They can't be .exactly casualsbpull
taking on Ronald Colman (foil
"Fancy Free") but men "ueira
Paramount,and 20th Century df
nlp-up- s too when they get Colmanjl
uouia you expect tne noma or ' uui
Gane" to be calm about It?
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Imp dvementsIn EngineeringAnd
Style DesignAnnouncedFor
New Buick, Now On Display

tt ToUr outstandingengineeringde--

u'te

'"

t- -

Velophichla, "wltli major Improve-
ments both Iri styjo and mechnnl- -

.cal design, feature tho now Billed
1038 cars publicly announced In
dealers' showrooms throughout the
country Saturday. Tho new 'cars
faro being Bhown In Dig Spring by
mo itcisung woior company.

The new cars have ono of the
most important engine develop
ments or the past10 yearsby which
power has been substantially In'
creased and easollne cconomv bet'--

tered. without, Increasing? the bore
and stroke or othcrwisovhan'glng
the size of tho engine.

.At.thc some tlmcr startling new
rearo.iBuspcnBion, os revolutionary
In its advantagesas knee action
and Involving,,, tho iiso of coll
springs onrtthS rear wheels, has
gtven-ne- riding and steering.qual
ities to ino cars not ncrciororc
achieved with former, designs. Both
the engine and rear coll spring fea-
tures aro exclusive to this moke
for 193a

Body Mounting
A'new'rncthod of body mounting,

by which 'bodjbottsare located In
quiet ones, or zones of least vibra-
tion on the frame, likewise contri-
butes to Jthe riding comfort and
effectively dampens noise and vi-

bration within the car bodies.
' A. fourth major improvement,

which wllbe optional at extra cost
on the Series 40' Buick cars, is the
. ;js -

r

now self -- shifting' transmission
which automatically shifts gears
nnd provides gear ratio effecting
marked Improvement in perform-
ance and economy.

The new' Buick cars will bo off
ered in four series for 1038 the
Scries 40 Special, in the lower
medium price field, the Scries 60
Century and tho Series 80 Road--

master In tho mcdUm price field
and the Series 00 Limited, deluxe
car-- offered in limousine and tour
ing sedan types, in tho Upper medi
um price class. They ate;.bclng"pro:
duccd in total of 21 body types,

Prices,-- according to' the Buick
management, are lower than origi
nally anticipated, with, increases
over 1031 prices ranging frjjjn less
than one per cent to. maximum
of 4.1 per cent for all closed car
types. In the popular Scries 40 and
Series CO groups; the two lower
priced lines, standard four-doo- r

trunk sedans aro $26 and $31 high
er than (ho corresponding 1937
models, representingan increase of
2.5 pcrsiccnt and 2.4 per cent

The Scries 40 Buteks 'ae
count lor about 70 per cent of
total production.

in styling, the new car hits
new high Jn the popular Buick
strcanilino motif which has estab-
lished style precedentin the in- -
rllmtl-v- . N(w lllfl-rn- riirllnfnr
grilles are in two sections with the

m CM JliuH SMART FALL PRINTS
IbBT Ot VWBtBTH ufi.--. '" i 4

)J Wm STREET
i mmk KESSE.S.

fT

a

.'

s

a

a

a

a

a

a

Printed ray6nTcrepcsJ:.P.lain
acetatecanton crepes! lew--

est styles newest trim- -

ings for Fali ! Short and
lonB sieeves., oizcs it-t- n

. ;: v 1
mi? si ,nc' p B &
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NewBuick HoodSymbolizes Power

""J.,lF",""lk-"--- r izS&kZf AV?3

U--

DAILY

WBM

'MORE thanever new delp.Mrf tho 1938

Duick hood symbolizes power and ,as well ps beauty.
Radiator grille U die castin.two-piec- apd protected by heavy bumpers
In front with large bumper duardi. .This distinctive front end Identifies
the car In any line of traffic.

r;' ; -

color line of4hehdod carried down
through the center, surmountedby
the Buick crest. Long bullct-shnpc- d

headlamps intothe radl--

ator stiej), giving a compact, racy
appeaiance.Similarly shaped fen
der lamps are mountcdfo'iftlie front
fenders whlch have bben redesign--

cd to give
feet..

"

morelstreamllne of- -

A
The rears of the ncwSBuick? like

wise nre completely rcstylcd, tho
gas tank filler cap this, year

placed umlcr'thq left rciij;
fehile'r completely smoothing upfi
rear end. Access is throughismall
door in An

nnd the 47
stop light Is ier

on and they
tons? the now lino

till lines' "by
sales othc

JXr'1-- !

relate to

An
cry of grief

pierteil the chill air
of tr:gpdy

of
group aloutvtli) of

tf "It
most of

them, 'to learli
the fate, of the
men whd at
th.o of; shlftsV iifnr mid-
night. --

Came, .Mulga's
dirt with in
their arms, after thn
four miles

the took
the lives of 33

seo the nattered,
of mangled

NETS1 S40
SUf J.

ning. tho sunner.

ning Oct. 20.'

JMt HMALD

-

y It . .'.V' 7""

ATTRACTIVE before,-th-o

performance

!

.

PriceList On
Ndto Dodges
Announced

Added In
1938

Dcelurc
DETROIT, Oct.

the reJdrtse .of
rietalleu1Uescrlptlons of the

therender. unusfial w 1938 Dodge.passcngcr-ca-r
tail lights, t!nse ls an cnumciation

lumlnation and ujedi progressive improvements and
all sedans. convertible phatS--, fln?ments which

' . fjTilccs for Dodgo were
Btilck bodien four arq(ajinibunqc4 today A'., vnnDcrZee,

Fisher urrejjjui-re- t nnd nre'gcneral manager Dodge
iiu.j..i;u,-yj-i'ioin;r uu-ui- t "'vision oi prysier corporation,

tilatjori, comfort ($ttidl "TheHQ prieis. vohic)
safoty features.

Gries Of Grim --

HeardAsdies
TakenFrom Mine
MtmpA, Ala., Oct.": IfrM.l')

occftsiofial jirokcn
morning jiss-th-

"irillineanlng
reachedWbmo menilier llio'

huddled tipple
Mulga's niinS

Distraught natives,
womenfolk, feared

iipproxfinately'lOO
went' iinilurground

change

They over rutleil
roads, several babies

explosion,
beneath the surface

shook countrsjde; nnd
mcn.lN

smokc-grlme-d

bodies,

SCHOOL
PEU

Proceeds

xm m

jH.

Qualities
Models, Offi-

cials
Following

closely Information
giving;

incorporate,

top

outstanding
represent in everyi

Creased values to pur cus
Lsald A'anDeiisce in mnkin

trf:

way in- -

Fiu'ice itufioiincenient. These cais
are cTjuipped with larger and .more
costly hydraulic brakes, six-hlc-

gillies, .more lux-- i
uriously appointed Interlois, ginipli- -

flod driving control nnd many ad
ditional new or imriioved features
vhlch enhancqrtheir' beauty ol"'iip- -

pearance and further! increasetheir
efficiency, comfort and cconomjj-o- f

operation,-- , tirf J
Will be noted that these prices

iri the 3S00 range placq Dodge in
idonticaUy the sgJpic relative posl
Uon, nricewlsc it- - has occupied
with such conspicuous success dur--l
mg. repentjj.years 'just nbOveMthc
cars of lowest prjee rangeit'hc
pvi'ce-lcader- J&dwri field, and
fourthflnrgcst seller among all cars;
in the maiket

The prices on these new models
are "ready to run" delivered at
Dptloit, including federal excise

Spectators-were not1 allowed to'i taxes,--' safJglass, bumpers, spare

many- them

which

tire- - tube, afid fenders. nnu
sheet metal colors'1 to match- - Usdy

ma 4 ..irlB .Uana nurnr(i,.iis tney.wiTe nroiignt ""'. o'j ! "i lutumaxca uno
two by two from tl'ie mine. dealer's trnnspoitntion c'haigcs to

.
-

.

ON BOX -
two-doOi-'? sedan $808; coupe4$SrJ8;
.lumljhi- - scat cotTjia. S858 'four-doo-r
touring-- sodsh SSJIOr two-door tour

sedan$870t 'Prices on .converti
ble models and

p6rte(l a" .net profit of approximate-- , sedans wlll.be MihpuneeU atforyy
ly .$40 from aljox' slipper'lield at- "".J'
tllo: school building Friday cv'e- - Mpi1 Sweeping Aids i

from .

'-

and

es

''

-

,

ing

- -
l'oel

BUDAPEST (UP) I'roof that
attended by a largo .cVd, wil' go tIle"niuso ot pot-t-r does not'confir- -

to retiring indebtedness on the- "cwcir to tno-- ipruer bpheres 13

school's lighting system nnd. other secji" in the cai'qer of Josef Fodo,
minor obligations. 0110 of Hungary's jnost promising

A Hallpwccn carnival Is beIiicU,0C's- - Fodo, a .stnTbtswceper, says
plnnned"or the schotiljon tho eve-- that h's hotter Inspirations comO

of

1G

of

to him v K '0 at wor''

YMBQL OF gftW
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38 Chevrolet
Is Inspected
By Dealers,,

Piling Liuinohcd At
Dallas For Grciil

.Sulca Progrrint
Planafor introduction of the new

1038 Chevrolet cals, wltli the most
extensive advertising program in
tho company s history, Wero re
vpalod this past week nt n sncclnl
nre-vlc- and bus hobs nieenht nt
tended by 1,075 Chevroldt dealers
and their personnel, from all points
In. tho.Dallaa.zone. : ,.

Tho new prodtjet with wl
will undertake to exceed
rent yonfcff high volume was

by the dealers with 'tho liveliest
enthusiasm, accoidlng to rcpoits
from Dallas.

A party of 11 Big Spring men
attendedthe Dallas showing. From
the Lone Jltar Chevrolet company,
local dealer, went Cliff Wllny,
Johnny Miller. Mack Stnlllngs, W.
V. Bennett, Buddy Davis, Fowler

Faublon, Joy Stripling, Milton
King, and Lacy Porter. They were
accompanied by It. T, Finer of thrJ

fat iiuiiuuui uanK ana M
House of Tho Herald.

The features nr'thcnew car were
explained In dqtall nt a hioinlng
session at the
Casino. Tho'pftcrnoon session Was.
devoted to a presentation of the
plans for the public announcement
of the 1038 Cucviolel nnd a detail
ed explanation of Cheviolet's full
advertising campaign. A showing
of the now models concluded the
meeting.

"The' lcccptlon nccoidcd the nc(jS
Llieviolct by our 'denier oigimlzn-t(o- n

points to the most successful
new-mod- announcement wo have
ever had," II. Wilson, manager of
the Daljns zone, dcclaied. "That the
iidVi'jiices' lTiiiire over previous mod-
els will meet with the Immediate
approval of the public Is mi abor-
tion .of which thcie can ' be-- ho

doubt," ,

i "!

ijUiiL-- .j . m
rieasV

AfUfidlaiid
Three iJriiw Sen--

lnciis lii rl

Thice pleas 'dr gujlty Wmo hoaid
in the 70th district point at Mid-
land Saturday as'tlicibocoJid.o'l a
lour', weeks term dfjgut-- caltTu to
Un eiid '--'i k

Z. V. 'RogcrtCwho entered picas
of guilty to tlfteo''t'as'es of forgcryr
Was senjtctred by Jjadgo Cffifflps
Klappioth to two years ,in each
case, it'ot'to run epiwurrenlrj'.'nnd
he wai ordered to.servea two year
suspended sentenc'b imposed' on
him, during. the last tqrmif court- -

Dis'trlot Attorney Cecil' CollinKs
fcaidHogcrs would ,be bitfugjit to
tridlSMonday'-'d- "a count
to maihr Fisher Pollard, Midland
deputy, Ths.state will allege that

disinfectant In Pol-- ,

aids' faco hi. an uttmpt nd

liim nnd escape, said Collingif,
Clydp M'oonywho escapedofficers

at Midland oijce while being flngei-IB'inte-

entereda plea "of guilty to
two counts of car thqft. lie had
been arretted on a. car theft charg
aiiwas being .fjfigeRprinted whim-ho'mad-

a lit 0.1k ami took another
car in whic.li he marifgpod his es-

cape. .JudgeKlappioth, gave Mown
two years jh.each c;.fe, so'ntencus
not to run cdjiguirently.

Admitting forirerv. J. V. Suriirnll
was given ntlwb year suspended
sentenceby .the couit.

Thursday night a jury found
Winficd Ciow guilty of tlw muid'or.
of Raymond Webb and fixed his
punishmentat 35 years in tho state
prison. Ciow was charged with
fatally stabbingWebb, nertr a Mid-
land madhouseIbis year.

Citizenship Club
EstablishedFor
Honor Students

Outhtandlng studentsof Dm Gar-
ner (Knolt) school' nip being re--

Warded with membership in the
school's newly formed Citizenship
Cub.

II, F, Ttnllsbnclc, school superin
tendent and sponsor of tho new or-
ganization, said that members wero
nametf for displaying qnalitTis of
dependability, application, reliabil
ity, Jioncsty, sportsmanship, con
sideration for others rind soundl
moral chaiacter

Its members nic prcspnted with
Citizenship mpdals and meet onco
every six weeks for,.,a hoeial nild
to namo pew meoibeis to the
group, . fnAmnni thn --mnmhprw-nf thn inlt4
aro jsveiyn ciiapman, Kdna Ituth
Dillnrd, Marlln Blown', H. C,
Thomas, Joyce Denny, Odoll Mc-
Gregor, QUinda'ncll Roddy, Kather--
Icen Simmons, Sonny Chupnuin,
and Margaret Hutchcll.

AGENT TO EXPfcAItf
COTTON LOAN IN
TALK OVER KBST

County Agent O. P. Gtlffin will
bo heaid over radio station KIJST
Monday at 11 a. m. In an explana-
tion of the cotton loan and subsidy
paymentsituation.

Ho will attempt to explain what
portion of the ciop should be sold
and subsidy paymentsclaimed and
what uniount should be placed un-

der tho government loan.
Griffin also will discuss mutters

concerningperformance under the
soil conservationprogram,01037
and anticipated payments.

More than 420,000 person attend
summer tchooU in the public
school and college ot the United
States.

I
COUNTY INTERSCHOLASTIC
LEAGUE UNIT ORGANIZED
' Herschoi summorlin, principal of
tho Midway school, w' named
president of tlc Howard Cdunty"
ifitcrs'cholastlo JcagUe at', mi "T--

Knnlintloh meeting held he)e Sat-- ,
urday uwrpliig. -

.

Orgnnkatlon . of tho llownul
County T.cnchcrs association was
defcrrud Until a futllro data wlifta
tencliefs elected" to devoto tho ma-

jor jiOHlpii ot their attention to
fdrmlilltin uf tho lenguc. '

V, C. Blnnkbnshlp, lilg Spring
superintendentnnd member of the
staid tpn'chcrs executive committee,
explained tho details of thd teach-
er retirement plnn which Went In- -

locIfjictthallrstoL.th
WlWy Afc'hnlf of tho teachersIn tho
l&MM 'gumty clwtso to enter tho plan

whon'Hhcjr Initial pay" checks Svorc
received. $ xt

Matter ot seeking memberships
In thcV'stgte, teachersUnit wns

tho Individual fcchools.
Incou raging reports on tho mem
bership drive were heard ind scVj
cral' scho'p'ls tlKiught theyfmlght be
100 per cent.

F. L. Bnsfl of Soash was namcil
dltcctor of leagiio activities In the
rural school 'division. Tenchpis
voted to sponsor rhythm band

'"rwprk', not ns n part of thr lcncue
et Pi!fj' MraAlliert Slnlth it

m

1

s

V
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living
room suite, in

at this
low .price.

r
With" ISrown Trim
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WALNUT

JIA'KNII.

mai'i.

i
HlCDHOO.'M

ir
WALNl'T

WALNUT

w

iramus .

110 MAIN

director,
'"'Other "officers In the county
len&uc for tho year ate- Ira I

Fornah,;
spcaiting;; carl ror-sa-

music n,ioinory; J, II. Hole, El-

bow, spcjllngj Dati McMne, Elbow,
aill(imcllej Arab Phillips, Moorrt,
onh net plnyj; Floyd Burnett, Gar-
ner (Knott), Mrs. Npr1
Y. Burnett, Garner, choral club
singing!, Mrs. Porter Motley, Gar
net', picture memory, Mary Math's,
Giirnei', essay writing; Mrs. G. T.
Guthrie, Cbnhomn, typing; Pent I

Forrester, Coahoma, nrl Edythc
Wright, Coahoma, tiny tot story
telling; Mr.'" "

Coa--

Ikomn, nnd Ijivcrnc
Brown, Garner,-- debate.

GAIN

Good gains arc being Shown by
15 calves being fed out by club
boyk In Mm tin county, Gcoigc
Bond, county agent, said Saturday,

The animals, ranging from 100 to
238 pounds when placed on feed in
April, now vnry from 610 to 790

pounds. They nre being fed rations
of corn, oats, barley, rye nnd oth-

er grains to give good
'finish

Doif't Miss These

advaidattch)f
festivities friwulSvCome-I-

thiaereinarkable savings. jM:dijotligrs

LIVING' ROOM SUITES

IJiyuitifiil two-piec-e

'ujiholsterfil
genuine tapestry--
remarkiihle

Se.ctfonar

DrijiaciMohair
Upholstery

$198.50

KECUNING

Ottoman

STREET

Gny.nill'as

cxtcmpoianeous
ijinckwcmor,

n'lliletlcfl)

Georgc'noswclI,1
declnmhtlon;

CALVES SHOW

'calculated

34
Special Discount

On

Living Room

A Suitesn- -

"'

Sie Kehiced .1-- 3

J:oolci(rhe;ii jOver
Jjtefore Volt Buy

ice Desks ......V., $40

KNKKHOI.K

jyalklns,

Desks ... S22.50 to $39.50
FINISH

Desk,with chair S15.95

Roclers$2.25,$3.95, $5.50

Chairs .... $7.95 to $14.75
ASSOUTKD COI.OU.S IN DAMASK

Chai $32.50

CedarChests $22.50 up

Radio Table.. $2.95-$4.9-5

Book Shelf ,.,... $10.50

'ASSORTICD

S12 SKAMI.KSK

FACK

.SJCAI.V STl'lHO

OCCASIONAL

Copies ETCHINGS with gold-lea- f

ns

Public Rcord$
Building IVrmlU

Key to build mmH t
building at. Austin streeti
$600.

G. J, Early to make general
pairs to a tourist camp at 600
3rd street, cost JOS.

Murrtngo Licenses
Kmciy R Freeman,Lamcsa, ant

Cordla Bel q Churchwcll, Lamcsa--I
Hay AUIrldgc, Wcstbrook, anil

Viola riclf, Wcstbrook.
KodrlRuez, SegUln,

Jtinna ItomerSJJIg Spring,
Idarvln Lnwion, Patricia,

JeWcl Webb, Patricia,
Claudlo Ic Walker, Patricia!

and Vclma Webb, Patricia.

'NcwCnrs''
Sims McCrnmlc, Ford
II. T. Cunningham, Oldsmoblld

tudor.
Annie Ford, Oldsmoblle tudor.
Marvin E. Banks, Chevrolet scl

p. T. Arnold, Oldsmoblle aedan.
Miller, Pontlae coupe.

A. T. Hoguc; Chevrolet
W. It. Benson, Chryalcd

coupe.

Approximately 00 per cent of all
persons enrolled In school go
public educational Institutions am
10 per cent to prlvn'te schools.

, spy 2h
.. ..BBtKY FJtm f mifr wtg v
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Tukc (his special October furniture event and net vour home ready for
tlie Pre-Holid- that will fill your home u1ilh voilr and
see thatare not listed here.' - '

.

:-

c

With

All

'33

;.

. .

. . , . 1f--
.

J

TICKS

WOOL

Sam a!

1400

v

' Isabel

tudor.

dan.

Boss

t

M &

J&

dan.

HUH

-

Big

fne.MM ft.inVV- -

ruiiiiiyrii
Chairs, tint Ihlslii-d,-- , rugged.')con-

struction' . '5- - - SI toI-lft- -

It
AlnssHu jforner CSUilnct, I

Islu-d- , regular 1510.S0 price,'
now on special.. ..... .,;S3.15 ,fZ

S Drawer C,ht-st- , 'unfinished, reg-
ular $10.50 value',""sp'eclnl $9,45--

o , ' t
Book .Case, unfinished, regular

fl.ua . nine, special ......HASJ
..tllreukfnal Table,

with Mroji lenf,
value, Kpi'cial

tfyt-tw-Hi-

W"'"-- .

unfinished,
$4.95

...... $4:65

ISreakfust Table, unfinished,
"with leaf, regular $5.05 value,

"special . . , S5.45

' Kitchen Table,
speclul: .$3.55

.High Chairs, unfinished, regular
? $3.05 value;'special .w.V.fJ.25

4li

n- -FKATIIKU DOWN j -

Pillows . . . $2r75to

Axminster Rug . . . 26.95
Al.I.

Davette
Covered Over 111 White I'atherettp - '

CIIItO.MK

Smokers . .,, $1.50 to $4.95

I'l'IECK MVU.NUT FINISH

BedroomSuite . . .

AssnetpH .

S . . .Colors

f'3

.regula'r

vffhif,"

All

TAI'KSTHV VF.I.OHIt t'l'HOI.STKKY
' f

Quaker Rugs
,A Kup For Anv Size Room

t3' to U' to I P 8!',vl5'
At '"

SFKOIAL FKICES

ASSORTMENT GP PICTURES
1

from MATS,
, each

HK H ht,t

Slnton,

SaYingOn

'Jf!

UnflnlshedT'rc'KU-lur'$:t.5)-5

S12iSfl

$79,50

$35.50

Chair; $5.95

Armstrong

98c

FURNITURE COMPANY

up

riIONE3J

7

J
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SPORTS
PARADE

BY: HANK HART

Brcckcnrfdge will lose most of

that great lino they'respotting this

season but standouts In the Fit
day night's came will bo bnck to
trouble the Oil Bolt elevens next

i year. Bagwell, .who made good
four 'of five attemptsat kicking for
extra points, will return along with
Ramsey, plokod
tip almost as much yardage its did
Johnny Hogan;

Fans who cannot see the Steer
gamesandwho listen In-o- KBST's
broadcastswill note thai the an
nouncers are Improving In thch
style.

Clarence Games, one of (he han-
dlers of the play-by-pla-y descrip-
tion, admits that he has witnessed
but eight football games In his life
but he's catching on and cutting
down on his mistakes.

The reason for the sudden
chango in numbers of the Stcci
playersagainstthe Bucs is still un
explained, As late as 10 o'clock
Friday morning, It was reported
that the Longhorns would wear
their customaryjerseysbut this de
partment received no woid fiom
any of the athletic departmenta3f

Wo really like to say we, told you1
bo (were forgetting of couise the
uncalled-fo-r licking Abilene plas
tered on Brownwood) after we ic- -

ported that Stcphcnvlllc would lick
Sweetwaterbut we coitalnly didn't
think that the Jacketswould plas-te- r

a 20--0 defeat on tho Ponies.
"Now watch"'Coach Mobleyand his
men sail through Abilene without
tofl much trouble and defeat'Ama-rlll- o

up in that part of tin? state If
tho --Skndles,.arc lucky enough to
get out of their own dishlet. The

, Sandleslook, powerful enough but
there la still PamDa and Lubbock
to be.reckonetTtvlth. In Dls,trjct OneJ

unu uoui ux uiuae lumua uiu al
ways tough? .

Fans who ride the special to
Ranger Thursday should have
swelligant tlmejn that the Ranger
city uada are promoting, an anni
versary celebration commemorat
ing the discovery of oil in that

carea. The Bulldogs have yet to
win a district game this season
and declslpned Class B Slrawn,
13-0- ,- for thelrJbnly victory of the

' 'year, '
' ' The Steersshould cop that one
, by "fo'ur touchdowns or' better,
;whlch will be 'an Inducement foi
,

Mocat followers to go along.

J The traln will leave here early
; Thursday morning and, return

about 'midnight Thursday night.,...

7 " 1T6stlmportant clash iln the
Southwest, next Saturday will, takei
place In College Station where the
mlehtv Bavlor Bears meet the.Ag--

.ules oflTexaa"-A4M- , Alt eyesVpf
the nation will turn to Texas 'for,

.this clash In what promises to
the Southwest conference

championship.
Tho power, that Baylor has ex-

hibited in licking Arkansas, Okla-

homa City and Southwesternmay
be the real McCoy although the
peculiar dffense that A&M puts up

.. l.n 4. ha ihlncr in ilpfnt the
Bruins.

The green and gold will run into
.. -- ..n !t1FA TH.L- - TrtHrl for iVlP

first timo and may not know how
to handle him.

Other Southwest games will pit
Southern Methodist, admittedly
the weak sister of the conference
this year, and Arkansas against
each other in Foit Smith, Aik.;
Texasand Rice In Austin and Tex-

as Christian and Fordham in New
Tork City.

Other standout games over the
nation will find Louisiana State
playing Vanderbllt In Nashville,
fiiorthwestern meeting Ohio State
In South" Bend and Navy opposing
Notre Dame.

Real. English mutton-cho-ps aie
from five to six Inches

placeineht)

Don't let smooth tiroswreck
your car and put you in the hos-

pital.
us equip your car today

Two-Trea- d Seiberling tiros
tiro that NEVER WEARS

SMOOTHl
Specialliberal trade-i- n allowance
on tires this only.

tSee usTODAYI

Guaranteed against

HU

BM WMt 94

If555

AGGIES
A&M TakesTo
Air In Late
Rally

Iltf it.

tiugm

Angelo Boy
CounlM Touchdown
For Not'loiiincii

VRI.1V 'MfKNifiirr
FORT WORTH, Oct. lb

(AP) Four minutes remain
ed when Ken Mills senta per-
fect pass swishing through
the rain for a touchdown
gave Texas A. and M. a 7--7

draw with Texas Christian in
a mad battle before 27,000
here today.

your

that

In t lotted Walcman Price, a tow
headed secondstrlngci, for the tiy
at the cxtia point. His kick was
peifcct.

Until that last four minutes, Tex
as Christian held a lean edge,

to eight Aggie fumbles,
but Mills, until just weeks ago a
thtid-stilng- who could pass and
kick, kicked that edge Into

with a cooljiasslng attack
that biought the Aggies
dawnfleld In five plays to a touch- -

uawn. . t

Let
. . .

old

VlfUXWw yuvuy j imviv mien mi
his 150 pounds intoa clerical puss-in- g

!id tunning spieeW the thltd
ncnoo mat gave mo nrisumi
their scoie. He btaited on tho Ag-

gie stripe and- - contacted
Durwood HOinct, Chilstlan . end,
with a iiass that can led to the
cadet 15.

he to shoot himself
off the ble AUEio tackles and It

look him just thiee tiipS to score.
He diopped back for tho tiy for
point, and, iionically enough, an
Aggio was responsible fou. the
point, X3

Turner Helps
His kick staitcd low and Joe

Turner, husky Aggie center, paitl-all-

blocked It but it hlt,h(s shoul-
der, shot crazily upward) and
skimmed overjtjje bar. ' t

The Chiistlatfs, through slight
in kicking and untimely

Aggie fumbles, kept tho Aggies
in their territory until that

last-minu- suige. .

Aggie ,fans ha almost given up
when Dick Todd, their great half-
back, was taken --from the soaked
field with' a leg ifijury in the last
four' minutes. He had-bee- a con-

stant threat all afternoon, onCe
breaking away on a bioken
field jaunt that almost pioduceda
s"core.a j , .&.

But Mills stalled to work back
on his 45. Twice he found Jo-J-o

Whltp Hiibstitute bhdf for tenyard
aerial galnts, then duckeCjvetf-cen- -

tetjOn a pass.takelor anomer iivu-yar- d

gain. Then he dropped' back,
surveyed hiseligible receivedfind
sent thejsllck ball straight into

Htb Smith's ailiiJust actosthe
coal line. i ,

Lineups:? -
,-- r ,j.

A&M
Blitt
Young .,
Routt
COston
Jones
Boyd

Todd
Rogeis
Shockey

with

tho

all
for 10

Thcio chose

back'--,

H-- . l'os. Ul T.-"- c tr.
LE Hoi,ner
LT Bale
LvG ? Rogers
C ' Aldiich
R Ci Mayne

.R T White
"RE , 'Loonfiy

QB f O'Bilen
I,Ht- - Cllflffid
RH
FB Blackmpn

scoie oy peuous -

A. & M 0 0 0 0 77
Texas Chtlstian 0 0 0 7 07

Texas A. & M.. scoring, touch
downs Smith (pass fiom Mills);
Dolnt after toucHdown Price
(fiom placement).

Christian: touchdowns
O'Brien, Point 'after touchdown
O'Bilen (fiom

woek

ATLANTA. Oct. 16 (.TJ Chat lie
Yates and Dick Cprllngton of Gcoi-el- a

defeated Kred Haas, Jr, and
Rilwnul McCluiu of Louisiana, 5

and 4 today In the finals of
tho Inaugural southernstates
golf tournament.

road hazards
monthil

Former

SHOOK TIRE CO
Charlie Crelgbton, Mgr.

llall

Texas

Texas

Vhone 101

Enst .

wwwmiMjtwai.Baa.UMM

AND FROGS TIE, METHODISTS LOSE TO VANDY

DAZZLINQ AERIAL ATTACK WHIPS TEXAS U.

Grid Results

Tulane 7, Cotgato 0.

Plttsbuigh 0, Foidham 0,

Yale 15, Army 7.

Hatvaid 0, Navy 0.
Vlllauova20,MatihuttanJ), ,
Syracuse 14, Cornell G.

Dattmouth 41, Brown 0.

Cuincgie Tech 9, Notre Dams 7.

Pcnn Stale 14, Lehigh 7,

Albilght 0, Urslnusl 0.
Giove 0, Juniata 13.
CanlsiU3 7, LaSallo p.

Lebanon Valley 23, Delaware 7.

Knutztown 7, Lockhavcn 33.
New HampshTTo 337 Colby 0.
Trinity 7, Hobart 0.

Tufts 20, Bates 7.

Amhcist 41, Rochester 0.

Lafayette 6, Gcoigetown 0.
Holy Cross 7, Georgia 0.

Union 17, Vermont 6.

St. Anselm 2G, Piovldcnce 0.
Coast Guatd C, Norwich 0.
Boston U. 35, Claiksoii 2.
Moiovlan 0, Hat t wick 0.
Allegheny 21, Hiram 19.
Diexel C, Gettysburg 13.
Muhlenbeig C, F&M 22,
St. Lawienco 20, Cottland-0- ,

Northeastern.18, Lowell Textile 0.

Atnold 0, Maine 13.
Rutgers 26, Spilngfield 0. '

Thlel 7, Clarion G.

Bowdoln G, Williams 12.

.Pcnn 6, Columbia 20.
N.Y.U. 59, St. Johns 0.

MIllersvHIe 7, Montcluli 0.
ShippensUuig 27, Shepherd 0i

Brboklyn 50, Wagner 0.

Indiana Teacheis31, Edlnboro 0
Mansfield 12, Bloomsturg 0.

Midwest
Baldwin Wallace 7, Ayestcrn Re

serve 21.
Capital'0, Bowling Qreeli 12.
Muskingum 0, Denlsqn 13.

West Virginia 13, Javier 0.

Nobraska 0, Oklahoma 0.

Wooster 15, KentState'6.
Kenyon 14, Bethany 0.

wOhIo 19, Miami 0.

Princeton 19, Chicago 7,

Northwestern 14, Purdue 7,
Iowa State 6, Kansas 14.
Indiana 13, Illinois 6.
Defjance 13, St. Mi y's 0.
Michigan State 2, Missouri 0.
AKton 21, Toledo 7.
MaYshall 21, Ohio Wesleyan 6.
Wisconsin 13, Iowa 6.

Kansas State 13, Maiquette 0.
Cejitial40, Oakland 0. '
Omaha 28) Haskell'D, .,
Braaiey Tech 7, WaShlngtonUS.
Oberliu 0.
Ball State Q?"DePauw 13,

FrankIIn13, Indiana State
Wabash6, Eailhanj 6.
ManQhester 7, Valparaiso 6
Columbia College , 13, Ruena

Vista 0. " ;,

iwiumrwi;r'

City

JSImlllllst, 6. JJoith Cflntrnl 0.
Ji.M'ortroouth 20, Lawience"6. V

Illinois Wesleyan 6, St.Vliitoj- - 0.
Knox 13,illiklh 0.
St. OUfs BT Lutjiet 19.

Soutlrr- - . '
ilorehead 13, Holbiook 0.
Neith CaiolindV28, Wuke.

est 0. " 'W'
South Caiolina 12, Daldson-7-.
Alabama 14, Tennessee'7,
Kentucky 4.1,, W&L 6.
David "Elkins 7. West Virginia

wesipa;ij)
Matshall 21, Ohio Wesleyan 6.
Floilda 21, Sewanee 0.
Duke 20, Georgia Tecli 19, i'
Aubuixi 33, Miss. State 7.
Fuiman O, The Citadel' 8.
Roanoke 19, Catwaba 3.
Gulifoid 0, W&M 37.
Maiyland 3t Vliginla 0,
Woffoid 7, Erskme 12.
Bildgewatet 25, Wilson 0.

Southwest
S.M.U. 0, Vandeibilt G.

T.C.U. 7, A&M 7?
Aikansas 21, Texas 10,
Baylor 20, Centenhiy0.
Rice 0, Tulsa 0. r
McMuiry 0, N.T.S.T.C. 0.
Texus Minei 7, N.M.U. 7.

Far West
Bligham Young 0, Coloiado 14.
Washington7, Washington State

7.

UOLA 7, Oiegon State 7.
Coloiado College 7, Denver 4.
Utah 7, Giceley State C.

Ft. Lewis 0, Regis 0.

Callfdinla 20, Pacific 0.
California 13, California A&M 0.
La Verne 0, San Diego State 2G.

OH'gon 11, USC 31.
New Mexico A&M 7, Flagstaff 0.
Nevada Freshmen 38, Utah

Blanch G.

Pomona 15, CIT 0.

Ttxns Mines Fights To
Draw Willi N.M.U.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Oct. 10
(P- I- Evenly inutclied In jiower and
tllckeiy, (ho Texas Mlnois and the
Uniyoislty ofNnw Mexico Lobos
battTed to e heie today in a
fumble.filled lioidei confeienco
football game.

Both team took to the air for
touchdown passes In the flist half,
Kenneth Helneman, lnl)l.uit llttlu
Miner halfback, tossi'd a
pas3 to Uuyd Ainold, end, to fccoic
late In tin! opening poilod, and tho
Lobos viitually duplicated the
thrust on a heave fiom Hassett to
Murphy early In tho f,ecoud.

Both teamsnil'sed field goal tiles
In the final period.

Tigers'Kcep Perfect
Heconl, Beat Mis.

BATON ROlipE, La , Oct, 16 l)
Iroulslana State kept list unbeaten,
uuscored and untied tecotd Intact
tonight, defeating tho University
of MUUslppl 13-- before 23,000
fans

RICE OWLS CONTINUE TO GO

SCORELESS BUT TIE TULSA
Ilv OLEN W. CMSMBNTS

HOUSTON, Oct. 10 Four
teen thousandfans sat lnltlio rain
lodav to see tho Tulsa University
Huirlcanes and'tho Rico Institute
Olsbattlotoa,.scorcless tic

Evenly match'Su" In cVfcri?. depart
ment, tho teams fought!,mosllyjbe?
tween tho strlp'cs, lth
Morris Whltc,tcluslvo Tulsa biJttfei'TUomas t
getting away 1ia couple of nice
runs and ono punt return.

Olllo Cordlll,"utlco sophomore,
was superior lnspiintlng, iTnd Rod
Vcstul, Rico back, piled iip jnrd-ag-o

forllio Owlsthrougltu quick
opening line,' playj Both teams
blocked to pcrfectlpn.
Rice made nlnowrst downs to

Tulsa's six and outgalried tho
of tho Missouri Valley

confeienco 128 yards to 104

Rice gained 37 yaids an
24 in aerials attempted.

The game saw Rfeeat thSWItV Tulsa
VI iiiu owuauii juitiiLii iijr t qibvrig

3T

Chi TeamsIn
0C Golf Lead

Smith And Cooper
Cop 4 Bull Mulches
From Sooners '

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 16 CrP)

Two teams provided
tho big noise in Oklahoma City's
$5,000 foui-ba- ll golf tournament to-

day, but when'the pros came In 'at
the end of tho fifth ,iound, Horto'n
Smith and Hairy Copper wcie back
In tho lead they teltnqulshedtemp-
orarily to Ky Laffoon and Dick

LMe

'(fl')

With only two roundsleft
to.play, officials lonteht extended
the. tournament anVxtra day

the weather. Under the
tevised schedule, iojjholes will be
prayed tomorrow aftelnoon with
the final 18 holes Mo"nday

Smith and Cooper put together a
nalr of lowball 63's. eight under
par, today for tha lowest le

combination score of the-- tourna--
ineitand forged bitck into 'the lead
wltiT 11, points on the plus sldo of
the;scdreboaid..,v ,

They plckedu'pile points Qn.the
fifth lound wheri &iey defeated

Gity"s,.team oLZell Eaton
and Fiancis Schelder, .

They won their fourth, round
matchJrom Ed Dudley of 'Phila
delphia and JjBimy Hincs of New
York, but weie pushed out of
the lead for a short tirMiby Laf-
foon and Metz, who scored the
most ovetwhelming victory' of the
tournament by defeating Tommy
Armour nf ChlcaETO and Jimmy
Thomson of Shawnee-On-theiDel-

waie in the iourth. rounu, &VV.J

SpecialMay Be

Run To Ranger
Plans were helrfg forwarded

here Saturday to run .1 special
section of cars oer tho.Texas&

Pacific railway io RangerThurs-
day where the Big Spring Steers
wlll'meet tho Bulldogs that ufter-noon'- iii

n feature of the Ranger
oil fete.

According to reports the spe-

cial will leaie hern Thursday
morning and return about mid-

night Thursday night.
Round trip pricedwill be $2 GO

If as many as 75 pay for the
privilege.

PIRATES COP, 6--0

GEORGETOWN, Tex., Oct. 16

P Led by Bob Knight, the South-
western Unlvcislty Pirates

the Southwest . Texas State
TeacheisCollege Bobcats 6 to 0 on
a muddy gtldlion heie tonight.

Southwesternscoied.ln the sec
ond peilod on u dllvo through the
line by Knight, and offered scor-
ing tin puis In evoiy period.

team, co scoreless for Its third con'
sccutlvo weekend, Last Saturday
Louisiana Stato University whipped
them 13--0 and the Satutday bcfoic
Oklahoma unlvcislty downed them

Tho lineups;
Tulsa

Hays

Jrcgoty
(dams .

irnhrtm
Turrter
Bazo
Jones
Thompson
White
Scholl

vPos.
LB

XT
LG
C

RT
RE.

Wtw Score
,.0
,.0

Rlc

-- Pi
Landry

Slnon
&

RH
LH
FB Mcchler

vincr (Missouri): um
pireOld (.Kansas); head linesman

UtS.M.U.); -- Icld
TnlHrSt..C UNomi

by-- peilods:

dlfV'

lexasrjjieaciiers;.

RideoutTwins
To Gompetelf
New Year's

Brothers To Go To
Orleans

Carnival

Nance
Hincs
Moore

Green

Vestal
Cordill

Referee

Bedford judge

'Rice

New For

Sullivan

0000

DENTON, Oct. 16 Wayne Ride-ou- t,

who last year made cindetpath
history for Noith Texas State
Teacherscollege by defeasing Don
Lash, of Indiana, natlonaLB-tiiil- o

champion, will be pitted alM!iMk,wi
Hoosier star In the two-mil- e rate
again this year at theSugarRgwl
carnival Jan. 2 In New Orleans,
Coach CI10.0 Sportsmai anno$rice,d

Tn lnqf V0or TJpr nrlnllnq mppt
Rldcout clocked 9.03, shatteringthe
old Southern A. A. U. record of
9.15 and giving the lanky tNorth
Texan the honor of running the
secorfd"fastest two-mi-le race,ever
reeled'off In America. LasE'ii time
Is only five seconds over the Amer-
ican record of 8158.4.,1- -

Ci Running agalnstfiRldeoutv-an- d

LasnVwlll be Rice,' national Xfo'l- -
aeguiu cngjapion irvi' xi c
Dalne. " 7- - $H

The mile acoAWiirffni, Blaine
Rideout, Wayhe-i- twin tncfthciJ
matchedagafnst the natlons three
top' "mllers,, Glenn. CunilVigham,
Archie "San Rqmanl andGene
Venske. San Romanl will be fav-orp- il

hv virtun of I1I3 undtnuted
V.t- -l !.. n..H l.t nknl. .I...I. r.,V..

nlngham antl Venske onnorttiern
boaids last spring. " f '

vj j,
"Beats VensUo ',

Blaine's oUTstaricilnV "perform-
ance last yeai 'wap at the Texas rp?
lays, wnere nOsSnoweu nis neeiaiio
Venske In a sUi prise win. The
time was.4:2Qon a slow-trac-

ueimer urown, xeacnpr sprini
stat-- who last year flashed licioss
the tape In fiont of the nations
best In the 440 at Princeton'sNa
tional Invitation meet, "will com
pete In th'e'quaiter at iiew Oileans
togetherwith his twin biothcr', El-

mer, who is only slightly the slower
of the two.

Sportsmanhad cause for woiiy
early this fall when tho Brown
twins wete dubious about jcturn-In- g

to school.But last week Elmer
eniolled and a letter from Delmer,
stating that he would be heie next
semesterfinished erasing the fur-
rows from the Eagle mentor's
brow.

In the Browns and Alvln Chris-ma- n,

Spoitsman has back three
members of the lightning quarto
which last spring blazed Its way to
famo by winning three national
titles at the National Champion-
ship Pcnn"Relays, Ho will ho.ve.to
fill the shoes Bf Johnny Stovall
fourth membcrj--, who received his
sheepskinthlsnummer, but a host
of speedy matciial is at hand and
Sportsmanshould have?rio trouble
filling the vacancy.

WINS EASILY, 20-- 0,

OVER CENTENARY GENTS "S

SIIREVin'ORT, I.u., Oct. 16 (7l Mrley Jenningsof Baylor's Gold-

en Heurs took thu bluukets off his forward passingace, Bullet Billy
l'litturioii, Jiint long enough In the first half to up three touchdowns
und then allowed the little cliuuker to sit on the sideline and watch his
club count to 11 2(1 to 0 letoryover tho CentenaryCollege Gents.

Tim locul collegians, who two weeks ago defeatedSouthernMeth-
odist University MuHtuugH, were no mute li for tho Bears In any depart-
ment 11. pltt), tho Texuns leading In running and aerial plajs, punting,
passing, Interception of passes and covering fumbles. Centenurj'nonly
real scoring threat wos made In the first qiiurter when they moved
down to the in.jurd line on u series of plujs following the receiving
of a klrkoff.

Bayloi's ffist touchdown came In tho first five minutes of play aft-
er Bynunufumllll'tl the Bejitjs' firs! puntJnmldiioUl. Tho Gents

a five yuid penalty and Gemand luced 22 yaids aioundTight
end. Pattcison and Gcrnand staged two shoit lunnlng plays followed
by a hovcn-yai- d pass fiom Patteison to Gcrnand, Two lino plays and
out; shot fulled and then Pattcisonpasbed nine yuuU to Gcinand
fin u tcaie. J. Gernand kicked the cxtia point,

lleussner Scores
In tho socdnd quarter Rubber Gcrnand Intercepteda pass on his

own lO.yuid Una und icturned 0 yaids. Pattoipon mado a pass
to Hcussner, who aced ten yards for a scoie. Extra point tiial was
bad. After Wfmpeo lecoveicd Stoije's fumblo on the Gents' 30, Pat-
teison and Elvln Williams woiked a pass that put' the ball on tho one-yu- ul

line. Baylor lost onc.yaul on thieo plays and then Patterson
mado a shoit pass to Bubber Gcrnand for u touchdown, A pass fiom
PattPi:ort to Wiinpcc added tho extia point.

In tho second half Coach Jennings used hs second and third
htilug players, who kept the maioon und white ball can lei a In their
own teiiltoiy when on the offciue. Baylor thicatcned to udd to Its
hcou In tho thlid quurtei when Williams intciccptrd a pass on

line und lotuined four yards. Llder on tho next play
luu'iecd his field andtaced to Centenary'swtx yuid stiipc. TJip tlueat
ended when Lidei fumbled on the next play and Centenary lecaveied
und tho Geits punted.

In tho fouith quaitqr, with I,lder and Giumbles.fcatuied In a run-
ning uttack, Balor moved IiujIjIo the stiip buta tight defenso
lusscu idem ror a iosa anu meniinauy wcie nciu 101 uowns on-ui- -- j.u,l Una ijam i,,,w,

Score by periods:- -

iBaylor , 7 13 0
Centenary , ,...,.,...,.,. ..,...,0 0 0

UW20J.

Ice

'

run

e

u 1

.,

"

WINS LAURELS

. ' 1

t

Bullet draj, aco Tt-a-s Loug--

horn back, whor&lulllcd, gao
.1... Avlrnticnrf l,y,.llifmlu Il1tl

J iv at irnulile ultlioiieh IiIh team'.. "7-- ,
LJlo-it- , to tho team from

Fajettevllle. .

Gfiisett Race
r a

TraWMayNot
Vlonday

GovernorThreatens
Legal Action, Work--,
era Bnsyf --sjrv

PROVIDENCE, R. t, Oct. 17
(Sunday) tfT) Adjutant Gene"rt

nl Herbert R. Dean" early
200 Rhode "Island na-

tional ruardsmenWould bojnoUll- -
"t'lzed shortly after' daj light", as a
result of Gov. RobertK. quinti's-proclamatio-

that 8tateVof
Insurrection?existed at the Nur--
ragunsett racolttrack.l, -'

PROVTDENCE'R.X, Oct. W(JP)
pov. Robert E. Quinn, In a formal
nioclamatlon. tonight-- declared "a
state"of Insurrection" existed nt
JNairagansett ana nis
secretary'indicatcdnatidnal guards
men would prevent opening of tho
fall horse racing season onMon
day.

Tho "state of Insunection," the
pioclamatlon asseitcd,al3o includ-
ed tenitory one mile In all direc
tions from the palatial race track
of Walter E. O'Haiawlth whom
Quinn has been violently atSodds
foi several weeks,

George Mackie, vthe governor's
secretary, said the proclamation1
meant that tioops of d

national guard would be sta-
tioned aiound the tiack "not latei
than M6tvday moining."

Even as the chief executive pio--
mulgatcdhis oider.'woikmen labor
ed to get tho track In leadlness
for the track's opening.

O'Haia, who has'tbeen In New
York fortsqvcral days, was expect
ed to return to Providence latq
tonight.

The pioclamatloncontended that
the "dangei" of attendance ,of
"gangsteisj cilminals and persons
of 111 icpute," atUhe fall meeting
"will cause serious bieachof peace"
and iejsultin "injury to oui citi-
zens" with which civil authoiltles
woijld be "unable to cope,"

wuinn, in nis tpiociamation,
charged that O'Hita had "Import- -

cilminuls" Into Rhode
Island "to Intimidate public offl
cials" and thut he had "caused
laige numbcis of Pawtuckct police
to intimidate ahd prevent public
officials fiom pcrfoimlng thel
duties."

Tho $2,000,000 .aclng plant is lo
cated in Pawtuckct. "

Eailier Quinn had chatged the
Narragansctt Racing association,
opeiatoiwof the tiack, had failed
to file a list of officials 10 days
befoie the opening of the meet, as
lequlicd by state law, atfd assett- -
ed "it Is now too late ply

with that tule."

Four Bouts On
BSAC Lineup

Into the aiena of the Big Spilng
Athletic club Tuesday night will ko
eight wrestleis not at the same
tlmo but, nevertheless, eight classy
boys In afoui-bou- t card that should
ling tho bell for the pations who
attend the new uicna at Goliad and
Filbt sheets.

Sailor Moran and Ace Freeman
aie billed as the main
eventcru and such seasoned bat-
tlers as Jack Ifagcn and Sh!?k
Mai-jVUa- h will have to play second
flddlo to tho tai and the Hcbiew,

In tho other biawls Hugen Is
teamed with Cyclone Mackuy, Mai-All-

goes togcthei with Gus John-
son and Otto Ludwlg and Johnny
Nenmnio go together In the

opeuci.

Tho first Union
by Sun Francisco
about 1874.

label was used
cigar makers

s

HogsReturn
After Herd
Kicks Goal
r 'LonghornsAttempt

- HToOpcn Up-B- ut --

Are Stopped
Bv RAY NEUMANN

AUSTIN, Oct. 10 P University
ofAikansas1 gllddcis woiked a po
tent formula of pass-run-fa-

laicial, picdomlnantly actlal, to
bewilder an inconsistentuniversity
of Texas eleven into 2M0 "defeat
hcto today,

Tho victory was the Razorbacks'
fiist in Southwest Conference play
and mineda hoped-fo-r tilumphant
1 etui 11 of tho Longhorn Coach
Doha X. Bible, to league waifaie,
Bible came heio from Nebraska
las'? spilhg.
fvWie "pass-crazy- " Aikansans.wcrc
hMly. the better team, Texas' de-

ense .fcrumbllng befoie baffling
ovet head T'ay,

A ciowd of 15,000 saw Texas diaw
fhstKWood QMien, a dilvc fizzling,
Hugh Volfe, dynaitilc Longhoin
ramrod, booledJa icldtegoal fiom

lit waajijthc 'only scoieln
the fiist poridl c WThe Aikans.ins came back'ln the
second. A dtive fiom midfield,
mixing aeilals wtlh deceptive

round play, icsulted In Dwlght
.n galloping ai0lind)cft eflfoi
ranis to scoie. is, A.A,owens,

uccuiatq-toe- d ,guald, kicked point.
Sloan was on tho nitchimr end o

tho Razoibackattack,all aftcinotfif
ahd punctuatedhis effective heave
with occasional dazzling luns. The
foiwaids weie lecelved mainly by
riayHamjlton, Kay.Eakin.jird Ray
iuie.,. . , -

f1r5 '1 1, 4,i.i ...'UjV iS T11U ,Vrtftw
TmTXonghOrtJis' attempt to match

their,opponents! overheads bi ought
groans as .shots. of Charlie Haas
and Beefus Bryan went wild, were
giQirttded A.
SqThjf cnt scoteless
butln therVflnal, Aikansas Whipped
uul uiier rrani- - .uuseiy recovereu
Bi van's fumb'Te on tho Texas 16.

Eakln hurled one to RalphrRawl-tngs-.
behind 'the goal and Owens

agalp converttd tho tryfor point.
Then the "Texanscatnej-t- life.

pOrie sustained driv'o the lenfeth of
the field scoreuLihelr sole touch-dowr- !.

Bulletf.Gray started It by
taking the Idckoff and laterallng
to Wolfe wh'p'chargecl to the Long-horn-s

48,j Grayi then rifled one to
Petecson forl and Wolfe plow-
ed throughthe' line to the Arkansas
16. Roughing cost the Razoibacks
10, Gfay hit a-- stdno. wall on a
plunge. It was tha Injured Wolfe
who 1 an wido and the
defensive secondary to score. Gray
kicked point

The Razorbackshowevof, lost no
tlmo oveiheadlng their way back
up the field. Fiom tho Texas 14

Sloan fought hfjrwfty to the three,
Lino play esizzled. Cole's fumble
was recovered by Petersonbut Ben
ton leu on ut.ays booble a mo
ment later andanotjierpitch, Sloan
to Hamilton, put It on" the 4.vThcn
Hamilton missed a tquchijojvn pass
and It was the Longhoins' ball,

Jud Atchison was rushed into
passing, the ball, from behind his
goal line. .The half-blocke-d aeiial
was snagged""by Cole who chased
over for.the .final scoro,

tuineupsr
Aikansas
Benton
Gilmore
Lalman--

Woodell
Hamilton

Owens
Stallings
Rawllngs
Sloan
Montgomery
Colo

.v.

B. A.

Aikansas

LEK
LT''
LG
C
RG
RT
RE

LH
RH
FB

scoiing
Rawllngs, after

touchdown, 3 (place-kick-

Texas Scoiing;
Wolfe; point after
Gray (place-kick- );

Wolfe (place-kick-

Score by peilods:
Arkansas Q

Texas

score

Pos.

QB

Texas
Fold

Keeling
Rhodes

Jackson
Nalser
Tullos

Pcteison
Forney

Atchison
Wolfe
Gray

Touchdowns,
Sloan, Cole; points

Owens

,....,3

Touchdown,
touchdown,

field goal,

0; 1421
0 710

STARTS MONDAY
Today is the final day for local

golfeis to pdSt , their qualifying
scores for the Fall Municipal t,

j"Pro Ilniold Akey an-

nounced Satuiday,
Tournamentplay will begin Mon-

day "following di awing -- foi first
iound opponents.

Doug Jones Is low among tho
quallflcis thus far with an

of 70,

Ameilcan submarines aro now
equipped with an Improved typo of
cscapq apparatus. (

a $ in

Hollins Goes

Over In 1st
Quarter

ejunslaiigs Alakc Ono
SefiousDrive,
Mini Handicap

By WJLLIAM OS RIVES
DALLAS. Oct. 10 iVP) In

tlramatio sotting maTciicd only In
tho movle3, Ray Monlson's Van-
derbllt Commodores today smeared

southern Methodist university
team captainedby his son, to 0.

Bilcf rain flurries. Boakcd tho
tutf and bogged tho ovcihead nt-ta-

of the Mustangsblithe crowd
of. 7,000 saw hard-rfrlvfln- Van-
derbllt eleven which altf pot need
tho razzle-dazzl- e football for which
tho former S. M, U, coach Is famed.

Tho contest was minutes old
when Vanderbllt, taking the ball on
Its own line, drovo stialght
down tho field without calling for
an acilal and scoied In surpilsing-l- y

easy fashion.
Three flno backs Hollins, Hln-to- n

and Fold look" tuins at punch-
ing through tho holes their line-
men opened and Hollins went over
fiom the td lipe on tilcky
double, fateial.

Fianklln missed the try for point.
TI16 McJIiodists camo back In tho

second peilod with fine passing
slcgoffhat'cariled to Dio Dcfoio

Jvas' smothered.
Fiom his own 42, Jack Moulson

heaved to Pete Acker, langy end
on. the 33. Anothei pass failed and
then the son of the, Vnndy coach
filed to Acker on" the Moro

sses failed and filial desperate
to Acker was bioken up behind

c line.

X - x

a

a
0

a

a

a
8

it

8.
a

,$

Hereafter the game resolved it-

self Into a punting duelfiwlth Mor-ilso- n

and Bert Marshall of tho
Comrhodores, former Greenville,
Tex., high school flasln-gettin- g off,
long boots despite thnSJjlipperyball.

4 Morrison Shines
vMoirlson, whorfBaa dodged his fa--

v"V;j igauuis lor inreo years
prevent any jpqsslbfir charge of
favoritism "shown him, was both--,
crcd by'tho wet pigskin and fast--
cnarging vanderbllt line, but Vgr?
formed creditably and without him
tha Mustangs might hava fare
worse.

Late In the third period, --Keith
Ranspot,. Mustang end set tho
xirowd on Its heels with some' bril- -
liant defensivo work. ed

through two straight times ,to
throw Va"rulv backs ""'for
losses and hit a back so hard an
other time he dropped the ball,
bringing the Commodores a
setback.

His work was nullified, however.
when he drew two penalties for
roughnessand..was tossed from tha
contest.

Vanderbllt had a wide edge in
offensive play, scoring 12 first
downs to Southern Methodist's 7.
Southern Methodist gained but 43
yards rushing as tho Commodores,
picked up 136.

Lineups:
Vanderbllt Tos, S. M. U.

McElieath ' LE. . Dewell
Ricketson ' LT Phillips
Merjin L'G Sanders
Hinkle C, 1 Sullivan
Haj's RG" Matthews
Ray RT Spraguo
Fianklin s RE Ranspot
Holli'ns,4',9 QB Grouch
Hinton LH Stldgcr
Relnschmldt RH Hallow
Ford FB H. Guyncs

Score by periods:
Vanderbllt '.".... .,".'0 0 0-- ,0,

SouthernMethodise ,.0j 0 0 0--0
it ,

McMurry, Denton
Teachers"":InX
ScorelessTie

ABILENE, Oct. 16 UP) North
Texas Teachersand McMuiry cdl- -
lego pushed each other over 86
yards of football tenitory here this
afternoon in a scoreless

game. . ,

Tho Indians punched to. tha
Teachers'flve-yai- d line. In the sec-

ond peilod, but a fumblecost them
their opportunity. A pn'ss brougjit
McMuiry back to the 10 stiipo In
tho same period, but tunning plays
bogged against Denton's strong
tackles, Hershon and DUlcy, nnd
BiookshUo's place kick from tho
18 hit the goal post and bounced
wide.

After blocking a punt on the Mc-Mu-

22 In the final quaiter,
Noith Texas passed to Hester, but
Richard Dunlap, Indian halfback,
saved tho day by intercepting a
paWlrT tho"" end zone for a toUch-bac- k.

Statistics gave North Texas a
slight edge. Tho Eagles made four
threats to McMuiry's three, led In
first downs, nlno to eight, In yards
gained lushing J12 to 110, andyards
gained passing,,67 to 05.

WRESTLING
4 Big Bouts 4

TUESDAY NITE 8:30 P. M."

Sailor Moran vs. Ace Freeman
Gus Johnsonv,s. ShiekJVIar Allah

CycloneMackeyvs. JackHagen
Otto Ludwigr vs. JohnnieNemanic

WRESTLING ARENA
Located At First & Goliad Streets

41
1

4
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BreckenridgeShowsPowerIn SwampingBovines,34--
LocalsScore
On Settles'
Jaunt

Hogaii And Kriljbs In
Spotlight, Bucs Line
Play Outstanding

By HANK HART
'ncIyng-on- v sfraiW'ooUTaH

Initiated way back yonder when
Alonzo Stagi; waa coaching his first
Vcai at Chlcauo university. Eck
Curtis' lespected ' Breckenridge
Buckaioos pushed over five touch-
downs, booted four extra points
from placement, powerhousedtheir
way to 17 lcnewal in downs, mov-
ed along to 320 yards from scilm- -
mago and, In genetul, let some

people know that they were the
superior team In the 31-- 7 rout of
the Big Spring SteersFriday night

Jat Steer stadium.
Orily consolation the local eleven

received from the most one-side-d

licking they had taken this yc.ir
came from the fact that they man-
aged to maintain their record of
having scored In every game thin
season. That factb?cume"assured
wham Chailcs Kay Settles, aa
shifty a boy as (hero-M- In Texas
hgh school 'footbJllf'snukc-hippc- d

his way off the Breckenridge left
tuckje and through the green and
white bCcondaiy for some 14 yards
and the only Longhorn score,
O'Dcll Womack, who isn't as lot go
us tho seventh graders' InnScot,
dropkicked the extru point but tho
Murphy outfit wasn't lldlng tho
"gravy" train In every other pait
of the.game.

Fall In 'Air
The expected aerial battle op--

'""Tpeared alright, but the local team
Vvt as well have let tho enemy

"Hake not shots at the flips for the
gcod It did the Longhorns. TXtA-- '
completed five parses, go0dToF-a- f

38 j aid total but they thiVw-li&b- e-

that and bad five of t'h'ose'insides
tetcepted. , .

The 320 yards the Bucs picked
from rushing the ball came on 75

running plays which madp the
"sTecr TinoIookTwoefully weak.-Tha- t

rorescnts more'tUan four jards
per try i3wdi, time the Bi cck backs
p.cked up Che ball.

Johnny Hogan, whom It was
said could almost beat the Long-

horns simile handed befoie the
gome, complied 47 more yards him-t- ,

If than the whole Big Spring sec-

ondary could push acioss and
George Ramsey ft asalmobt as good
In toting the old pig skin.

The Bucs wla 11 of Hhic 17

"fjrst downs during the firsfttialf
iiHd talliedVhrce of their touqn
Jowns bqMre-- the half gun caught
them while the,Bovines came 'out
with but three-renewal-s during the
first 30 minutes and as many dur--

lmr the final two periods
Coach, CUitrs employed about ev

il v rrian he brought along except

i.e water boy and couldn't' get o
",)irn-becau-

se he happened to be in
i. nrnsi box helmne the bioad- -

laaters. ,
Rreaks At Flrbt

Big Spring's representatives
w re placed in two bad bq'ei.atthe

. v beginning, pi me u'"ii' ";4 Cantata Wcldon Blgony, ' aiming
f the bide lines, punteef fat sh6rt
.., i,,u ,,inik iirul the ball chanced
l,..uds deep in, Steer temtuiy.-'rh- e
Jvuls recovered fiom pne of thopc

i advantageswhen the iBt'ack at--

Hc bogged down oii taniiie yard
- une but tlfeopp'osition got thin
ii thine til will king on all cylin- -

1 is on tho scroncl try and this otic

i oved successful.
With Hogan, Ramseyand Knibbs

n cmatlng at earning the mail
he Bucs picked ui two first down3
i) bhavo Within the Longhorns ten
Old lino again. Two tiles netted
jt two yards but on the third at--

l mot. Knibbs carried it Into the
bi d zones.

They were back knocking at the
ul urs in less than live mrnuics anu
iniiig the same'plays to do it with.
'i 'o 'teams changed ends with the
tuminatlon of the quarter but, afl- -

. Harris had Inteicepted an at
tempted pass by Womack and

It some 20 yards to tho
i aid's 20 yard maiker, Knibbs and
i.amsey set the ball into scoring
lubitlon for Hogan who went overa thalwo yard lino for the sec---

d tally. Bagwell failed to find
up same success"lie7 hatr'had aftci
in first score nndSnlssedthe goal

i pm placement, leaving the score
13--

linck they stor-me- toward the
Longhorn end ones and about

't iiee, minutes befoio.lhe hulf time
j .n, Hogan again went uct6ss nndj
. igwell booted the extra point for
a tally that stood 20--0 at the half

The Hertl began tdjound out its
j blsng attack uffci the rest peilod
nit intciceptions set the "stage for

. i othei Bieek scoio befoie many
i Inutos had passed .With the en-- i

.i; Bua backfield collaborating at
iu ryipg the ball, they moved deep
, . o Longhorn territory andKnibbs
i iti.iu up with an eight yaid slant

wio pay dirt for -t- ha-26th point.
. igwell's kick was true us the ball
. 3ected tho uprights to tun the
w mt to 27--

Another powerhouse drive before
X j quarter ended was stopped on
Vie Herd's 28 yard Una and the

Uovlncs opened Up for the first
time.

Finally (Jo Across
Two passcB and an

slant by Settlesadvanced the ball
over Into the opposite end of tho
field ahd, driving steadily at a
newly found weakness In tho Breck
line, the Longhorns came up with
a penetration and a first down
when Blgony grabbed the ball and
raced to the marker be
fore being, brought to earth. It
was at this point that Settles re
cclVed the snap-bac- stepped off

the defensive wlngback To the goall J?
line.

A retallatlon'by"Hogan
gave the Visitors their final score
of the evening. The long Jaunt
camu at the end of two pretty
sweeps from mldfleld, Bagwell ran
the bcore to 31-- 7; when he made
good his.' fourth kick in five tries,

Scoie by quuiler.H.
Bredkcnrldgo .,,. 7 13 7 734
Big Spring .... 0 0077

Lineups: Breckenridge Knox,
LE, Combs, LT; Mahan, LG; Har
ris. C: Garraid. RG. Bagwell. RT:
Rbmingii,RCf Knibbs, QB; Ho
gan, M, ivjiiiuie, ills, itamsey,

Big 3ri Irig Adams, LE; Smith,
LT; OWchs; LG; Raybom, Cr Cal
lahan, RG, Dealing, RT; Ander
son, RE)'' Williams, QB; Blgony,
HB; Settles, WB; Cunningham,
FB.

Substitutes:'ertfikenridge Sld-all- s,

Gicen, GeoiMpaiks,Thorpe,
Gonzales, TliiocWrnorton, West,
White, Collins. Big $prlng Fletch
cr, Wheat, Lu'jk, Deal, Hall, Wom-
ack.

Officials. Tom Howorth (Trin-
ity), referee; Goober Keycs (ACC),
umpire; Dalton Hill (ACC),,

,

Yardstick
lr

e

Yaids From Scrinu
Blgonj 28 Jarils In

4 08 urd averurre.

y

'nj3iXlejif

VHlinms four! yards in four
tries,' ono jard?average. &

Cunningham sit vnrds In"Vour
tries, 1 2 yard'average.

ettles-tl-yard- s In nlno tries,
,1-- z yard nverage.
Bethell nlno yards In

tries, three jard average.
Womack six vards In

three

four
tries, 1 2 yard average,

l'asses
Vomnck passed ielght times,

completed three (Bfgojiy 3) for
32 yards total, hail two" Intercept-
ed.

Bethell paused five times, com-ple-tt

d nohe, hail ono Intercepted.
Hllliams passed, three tlmcs,

completed one'Blgony) for six
vards, had two' Intercepted.
..,- - 'Kjckoffs

Blgony kicked off twice for GO

ya'ril' total, 35 yard averaged
Cunningham kicked off once

for 25 jnrds.
Punts

Blgony punted five times for
1J9 vard. total, 2!) yard average.

Hlckoff lletiiriis
Cunntnghum return)d one for

10 viirds.
liethell returned one for nine

Jurds. '
Adams returned one for nine

jard1.
Settles rttnrned o'ne for 38

jards. .

I'unt Returns ''
Womack returned one for six

j arils. ' .j
Fiimbli h

Womack fnmblid twice,
r

end once.
' Cunningham fumhltd lost

Higony fumbled onie,

NEW SCHEDULE
IS ADOPTED

v3l
rewrt- -

OnOc,

DALLAS, Oct. 16

Texas league baseball
clubs metlieiu toduy and voted to
open the 1938 campaign on Wednes-
day, April 13, and close on Sep-

tember 11, the Sunday following
Labor' Day. Details were left to the
schedule committee which will ic--
port"tot the'stliiduled meetfngTiT
Fort Worth early in 1938,

Oklahoma City v33 selected as
thorite for the 1938 all-st- game,

It was voted to give players on
the Texas league entiy in tho 1938
Dixie botics all of the players'
share Instead of dividing the mon--
ty uuiweuu mi- - urbt anu second
clubs on an 80 20 ba$Is us iib done
in 1930 and 3937,

League rules were changed to
allow 17 players 011 thp active list

was iiope 10 enable clubs to cany
injured players the pay toll.

The league will seek at, the na-
tional association meeting In MiJ--
wuunuu in ueqoniuer 10 increase
the maximum playing list (11 u A- -l

leagues to IS men.

Woman IjiikIs Whopper
TULSA, Olfla. (UP) --; Mrs.

-- .,i.i,i., wa,v(, u.(, ul 1 Ulbll, UlUllIl'j
to bo 0!talinina',s mze fjsher-woma- n.

RFCefitlyi wmitT ffsliTiTgln
Mohawk Lake, near Tulsu, she
caughta blue catfish.
fish was so big that it almost
pulled Mis, Casler Into the water
before she obtainedhelp In landing

' "Give ni a phone-ca- and we'll promptly prV "" syvL
i , send an experiencedman. Guaranteedlow Tj-fyj- M

fill IBttK6S .PMMf?rtM ltsXHflHijB

Cornell Loss FeaturesQrid Qames
IrisnFail In

Carnegie
Battle
nt
V

'TennesseeFall In

fix

Day Of Upsets
By HERBERT W. BARKER

NEW YORK, Oct. 16 lt) Cor
nell, Army, Notre Dame, Georgia
Tech and Tennessee pasifcU out of
the undefeatedpicture today In
another dazzling scries of football
exploits before the biggest specta
tor outpouringof tho reaEon. More
than 530,000 fans saw the day's 20
leading games,

Cornell was spilled by an under
rated Syracuse array paced by tho
Olympic sprinter, Marty Glickman,
14 to 6. Army, with Its line crum
bllng at critical stages, bowed to
Yale's oppbrtunlsts, 15 to 7, with
Cllht Frank once more directing
the Ell offensive

Georgia Tech lost a hcart-brca-

lntr 20 to 19 decision lo'undrfcated
Duke as Fletcher Sims fumblqd a
uunt In the closing minutes of play
and paved the way for the Blue
Devils' final scoie. Alabama h com
bined passing and mnnlng attack,
built around Joe Kilgiow, carried
the Crimson Tide to a 14-- 7 decision
on Tennessee'sVols, hitherto un-

defeated. "

Notre Dame met Its Waterloo
on familiar grounds and nt tho
hands of a fijiiilllur and respect-
ed foeCurmgle Tech. faThoJKn-g- l

neurit 'won 7 on tho strength
of Coleman Kopcsak's field goal
from tie d line Jn the third

Tperlod.
'"Powers Tied

Although they escaped defeat
such uridiron" powers as Pitt, Ford
ham,Navy, Harvard, NcbVkska
Texas A and M. ran into ties
the first time. Prtt and Fordh&mj.
hauled anfltStuggod at ono another
in gruelling lasnion dui wnen u
was all over they lied played then
third scoreless draw In as many
years.

Navy and Harvard matched
attnek tiabsine attack

without'eltheftgnjnlngn, score. Ne-

braska, early si&sonconqucror of
Minnesota, was the victim of an
other scorelcbs stalemate with
Oklahoma. Texas A. and M , hailed
as possible Southwest champions,
had to pull a touchdown out of the
air in the last levri minutes to get
a 7 draw with Texas Christian,.

Holy 'Cross and Dartmouth kcpt
pace with Yalcand Syia'cuse In the
East. Holy Cross edged out a 7--6

victory over Georgia whose Bull
dogs finally pusneu over a loucn-dow- n

in the las fourminutcs at
play but "blew", th'e tiy for point.'
Dartmouth outclassed Blown. 41-0-1

Tulane' nosed,imt Colgate" at Bnf-- ,

falo, also by a;.B scorSijI LucK-man- 's

passingand runnlpgcarrled
Columbid to an easy 26--6 victory
over Penn while John' Wysocki
coicd three' touchdowns as Villan-ov- a

upset Manhattan by a suipris-ingl-y
m

Wildcits'WIrr Agiln- -

As NOrthwKstorn conUriled" its
?,, JZ

f,B cooih. of high
wlmn (n.,ln,l

its return to form with 39 6 route
of Michgan

Wisconsin lemalned..--. unbeaten
pnd untied after a 13-- victory over

while Indiana bcorcd' lib. fiist
victory ovei Illinois since 1003,
13-- Princeton invaded tho mid-- i
wcbt and tnpjicd ChlcaEo,16-7- , out- -

vlclasbing the Maioon In th.e second
hall.

While NebiLska nnd Oklahoma
vveio jilajing.ljicir scoijessBig Six
diav in Kantrfs surpilscd
by beating Iowa State, 1156. lvan-ta- s

Stntp vvon 1J--0 fiom flarquctte
but Missourivvas spilled by Michi-
gan Slate, 2 West Virginia pull-

ed out a 13-- 7 victory ovei XaVier
of Cinclnnajl in the last quarter.

In the South Aubi-rn'- s Plains-
men, aftei successive scoielcss ties
with 'I illape nmlVillanoya, sudden-
ly found the scoilng combination
ani) trouncedMisslbsippif5tnte!:33-- 7

In one of the most results
of the day. Hoi Ida defeitc'd

21-- in iinothoi Miutbf-ahtei-

coiifeitnri! engugt inent,
Kentucky gave the Southeastern

conrtrenco uvrqtory ovw thoi
uuLiit'iu vy wivuuijiiiy vubitiiiiuii

38 Lee, In the Southern eon'
Instead of on the salary list. ThiSOeronec North Cuiolina eisilvle

on

The

feuted Wake Forest, 23-- Citadel
heat Fm man, 8 0; South Corollim
tupped Davidson, and vfi- -

tiinku Military uutpulnted .. Rich
inond, 21-- Vnglnla dropped a 0

verdict to Marvland,
Bavlor., now a distinct thltat for

the' Southwest crown, ian up a
20 0 count on Centenary, a tough

foe. Arlmnbus won
confertpce decision from Texas,

21-- SouthernMethodist was bdut--
em by Vandobiltr whllo Rloo
held Tulb'a to scoreless draw.

The plague of tes struck In the
Fur West where Washington ond
Washington State, iStatu
and U.C.LA, battled to 7--7 diaws.

California, however, bu
lied Oregon under 34 to i count.
uaiiioinia, tiie apparent power
house of the Pacific Const confer
ence, won a "hreatlier" ilotiblo--
header fiom California Aggies,
14-- and College of Pacific, 20--

rernevernucoI'nlU Uur(jlar

VANCOUVER (UP) A meager
2 was the reward for the aston-

ishing patience and
of Irwin Miller, anesttd for break-
ing Into a ballroom here. Evi-
dence of ids painstaking nature
waa a door panel, removed by bor
Ing CO holes In It with brace and
Mt.

LEADS HOGS TO VICTORY
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6nn of the bIgrflsons Ark-
ansascrushedTrfjtas'XJnfverslty
for. their first conference vic-
tory of the 1037 season was
Jacl lioliblns, nqe

j4p"n Moreno,AdvancesWith Rus
Ball In El PasoNetrTourney -
EL PASO Oct. 16 (!P) John

Moieno, calling' on all ilierwunning
which has carliedjjjlm lWgh na-
tional rankings, blasted his wav
into the mens singles finals of the
southwestern Tennis association

Saturday with, an up
setting five-s- et cmlinar triumph
ovcidcfendingchKrn'blon George
.fudson, Jr., OKPhoenfx.

. Emerging from the unseeded
ranks, the Los Angeles

red youth mowed down Judson 4,

6 8, 6--2, 7-- 5 a blazing
victory njarch.which earlier ih the
day routed-- Charlie Micklc,- - Phoe-
nix, 2 In the quarter-final-s.

Joining Moreno was Russell Ball,
ErPaso,whose flawless and forcing
strokes erased the bid bf young
Marvin Cailock, Los Angeles, 6--1,

in the quarter-final-s and who
Rovert Vancerzyl,

Riverside, Calif., for a brilliant
6-- ,6--0 semi-fin- victory.

Ball is favored to sweep his way
into the championship when he col-
lides with Mqrno Sunday on the,
cliy'-court- s of the El Paso Tennis
club., g
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battle,
Mrs Ctfcta from tiiat

tioiiyv.oou,. Kepi npuco with the
vctorious co-e- defeating Miss
M.oigan's-double- s partner, Maxine
Hudlow, 6 3, In ouar--
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Pitt, RamsIn
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Pantfiefs

tugged,svh'iulcd
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scoring,','

finals he. dimunilivc, menU invnMdoub'oB Cecil Minor, ,,lwCfi wnlk
Ci"f,.",,,ta4. first

", boy's bol.ll.i) hall,Sol .ibjceow..c.J
'Ca.'lock,

petition in men's und junioi events,
blasted Leslie

3, to reach the Junior
finals Tho husky.U,SC. fresh!4

lULlT m," ,Imat' colo.l' ..?.'"."?', offices.
vjcfoiy over Gnnern, Tuc- -

Sson, Filday.

TW.C Looses, 13--0

Oct. (fJ-H- iil Ross
defeated Texas Weslcjan 13 jo

fast field hero today.
third,-- Cralgo; I.obo

icr, ty yards tho nam five-y-ard

line. Lino drives netted
score. Tho Loboes missed Idck
for extra point.

intercepted placed the!
ball on the Wcsleyan

touitii, nnu Sui Ross bcorcd
Iqteial. to
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,ENfiINEKRS TRIUMPH

PITTSBURGH--
,

Oct. UP)
Carnegto Tech's struggling Sklbos,

thorn In tho nlde of
Notro Dame's greatest
lose fiom tho aslies twp defeats
today to bent irnothcr undefeated
iilsli the atlrrlnc
15th their

member prominent Gjeena-btrr-

Pa, stood on
tho Irish line the
third period and
field that the
victory after both teamshad scored
touchdowns the period.

brlde'a three Initials Is
conimonlv the

niarklirif for llnn.

who threw passeswith reckless
abandon,-- throughout the four

The I'orkers won,
21-- Dnnn Bible's tram
Itif second icUncii this jeur.
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MISS HICKS

IN FINALS
FOHT WORTH, IB

Hilen New .York profes-
sional,' and l''niiik
thvvnlto Fort Worth meet
tomorrow In the o finals
tho Texas Women's Open Golf
tournnmrnt.

Miss Illcks defeated
TBSIieJ IJIdflkson of 71euunint

5--1 today. Airs, floldthvviilta wony
from Mrs. Henson of
Rock

TexasTech Is'

Winner, 20,0

LUBBOCK. IVPI- -A Rlleht--r UnlvcisltV 'J'eaill
J1I170HH rooioaii icnm caugm,
Tech's in a "eoim.
back" frnmc bf mind

lcsult vviii 'tlirllliriK 11) to 0

1.1 f,TWfl'll'''V'i'"l mteischolnstlc ptinc wn, by Kaco,

n'mlLUntftW r, -- 1 IT LfVlPrtl T

A irWc vl ll'f ,'"' '""IH'". MW Ama.lllo32(Lnwton. Ofclm.
tcatn, playui t,'a tl? at

"Wl1, I,,rK'' "1"ll-- . Waco S.W.aT.C:
Coliru Clnlstl Robslown1 Texas 20..Arizona.

rt f
1 ecWA scored Into lrfAthn seenml

peilodLafler nlavlnrr nflierlirnn.
slvc gutae tlio widely
vernscil wildcat backs, when
Murphy, Tech tackle,

;ir0na fumble nn tho Wildcat 33--

line, Gene Rarnett issul suc--
- ..!,. . .
itbbiuiiy iimer iiirnox mm
Charley Calhoun, and the latter
cnrri&iAiVPr from the two-yni- d UnS'
feiC7H4 TvTnnl.. 1.1 , I ,
.iiumiwiiuiicv KUUI.

Sensational two
touchdrftoft. In the third licWod Lit- -

BObbfTIciJef, ntr7ipltV
tookan?Arizona punt dhthe

1"" 10 vafKgicu
broken fii;Id 62 for touch-
down. Try foi poiht wns missed
Lata in quiirtW.i'Dixia White.

topli sophomore cjirjt, Trt(jclced an
punt. IJJlHSBnvIs, lumber;

Ing tacltle, scooped it iind ian
41 yards to Babe
kicked goal oftci touchdown.

GarnerGirls
2 Games

t

GARNER, the first
busKetbnJl u of the season tho
Gainer girls defeated Ackcrlv
Thursdaynlcht. Gnrnnr

bck the following
to tlie Btown
in ducU 8.
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The New Contlniied
a tiiutiiphant ii2ich through Ho-
lder conference competition Willi a

tijumpli ove;r AllKona Stole
TeaeJiers collegtv P'lagstnff, In a

clnbh liero todaj.
After knoclting at the Flaustaff

niost of the fust
l.o peiiods, hnirback i:dd(e Miller
tosbed a shnit pass to Mnft Gillfa
for the only scoie, Wrlgjit iilnce--
j'lcki-- for tho extra pome.

SEE THESE EXTRA SPECIAL
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replace-
ment,

rLACISrAFle,
Mc.tlioAggips

homecoming

llneslliroiigh

a
1933 FORD COUPE, (n condition tfOlAmechunieully, lots of good mileage left , JpZ'iU

1935 PLYMOUTH COUPE, a leal good buy for
somebody who wants a good lui'd'cur i,,,

"1935 FORD TUDOR, looks good and unu
good, and Is worth mucjv, more than

und orange

1935 .'INTERNATIONAL PICKUP, if you need
a light truck and want touava money . c

.$400
$400

$275
1935 CHEVROLET COUPE.'lias. good rubber 9 4 A
all around,runs good and worh more than , $J4U
1937 FORD SEDAN. Has been driven
only a few mjles add Is just like new. If vou
want a real good car for your family, don't jiass
this by $625

Easy Tei-i- To Suit You!

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4tli & Malu Phone 63G

3

GameStatistics

Toufiiiilowns
Conversions
First .Downs
YardsiRushlng
PrtSKCrtyUtemptd
Pailsa' Completed
PassesInter cerited
Yai From Passes
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Winter hmm
ABC llqtor Time-JU-p

Testing llattcry Cable

Checking Slarler Motor Draw

Testing Compression

and sparkplugs
-- Cleaning and adjustingcarburettor and fuel pump

XGhecking and reconditioning distributor
Fltisliing checking sj-ste- for leaks
Clianging transmission anil differential grease ttinterl

Zephyr bales Service
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I'rcpnret jour ear mm for freezing eoid that are Mire
o t iime. r tlr.it AM I h Is chejiwr i'l der 1

mis nnu riiiiiainrs,
4

i

(.'(inline
Anti-I'rcc- c

Better
Gallon

ToU!

Biownwqod Abilene,
teams

and

Stephcnville,

'

and

$4o6

UUK

spacing testing

cooling

tveight

ALL
FOR

those dnjs
FUEl-- than

Rrlng jour ear Into our and let us get it r ad)
mi iwuif-- nnu jiiu ui join worries. v v

$1
than

TEAM

Coiijiists

(L'arti Extnii.

Per

,l3

Second

Brcck.

Including
Grease

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
tKonl Lincoln

fccrviie

(ii'iniiiic Ford
Heaters
lns'talled.

PRESTONEJ2.9S per eallon

--1521

distinction,

..Photic

iccniemt)!

FortI $14.UG

There will be n shorlaueon I'restonensnlii hls jfar and our stip- -
iuv it iiimn-ii- , ii juii rtpeei ro use n, jou nail Deter get It no?., andplaj, Mife.

GenuineFQRO Batteries,

As K(Td as the best rej;ardle.ssof price.

"'
13 PlateFord Battery . , . . $7.05
1 5 PlateFoi;d Battery, small ..... $8.SQ

15 PlateFord Batteryflarge $8.00

17 PlateFord Battery ,.... $9.15
,iiavea!rlce "W 1thJiHir-ni- il

Due to the bltr demand Tor FOH1) TAR HEATERS thre U
a shortiiKO of them, hut usepectit larije shipment to ar-

rive, within the. ne.t few dnjs fiet jmir order In now and enjoy
fireside romfort in jour ear this winter.

Visit our parts departnlerrt and lit Us Mum jou other winter
Items (hut will udd luiiifprt to Jvur Car und make It safer;

for wlnUr drhliijr,

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.
The Home of Geuuluo Ford Isrt CMW- U-

BS,
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J OUAKK IK TOKYO '

". T$K.rO, Oct 7
(Xn earthquakeof heavy Intensity
'Irocked Tokyo, today at l!60 p. m.

. flOiM p. n. Saturday, CST), tho
i xtcnt of damagewas not known

immediately.

Allied submarines played their
most Important part In tho World
war in tho Oaltlpotl campaign.

IIS I 11 1 fill C!,
iKAYSER'S TUTONE IRIDESCENTS

."7
" TnsKion'anewesl J Tlic"i'ost

magical hoseyou've ever
' v.V. Sa sccnlIIosicrv colors that

up"JvfK nctunilychnngewith tho
JJrcSWRJa licht! Each one a lovelv

4JEBJImT shadein daylight magic

fMy' $: etcp under electric light
B ' ) and, presto it'd a subtlo

rnn .. . evening color.

ih n -- m

WW vv M

mow s Aj , t:f flfftk

It's a new method . HBl '.

, of prismatic dyeing MjHi - K

I vrlitnlt mvra if tlif II H ft

I

5, .;.. , t V1 Bv'
r"Kl'i"'"-"- ""- - -

. .vw mx -- :
4 toned iridescent "ooVi'sv.

' "' cast.'. . vtj
T

- ;$l;00; $1.25; $1.35 to $1.95
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Submarines arc.usually operated
by Diesel engines.

?

Styled. Right
... Priced Right

Dresses
Boughtespecially for the United
by the leading fashion buyers
of the world markets.They are
exactcopies of dressesthat sell
for many -- times this price else-

where. Take our advice and see
these new styles before you buy
a dress andyou'll save plenty at
the United.

They Are Actually
Worth Much Moro
Than This Price

Part Wool
Double

BLANKETS
Here'sA.. tfl on In
Ileal Saving, ... D1.03

COLDER

SELECTION 0?
FURRED

ThesecoatsareMobviously fine in every
way. Their fabricsand furs aresuch as
areonjy usedin, exclusivemerchandise

fyelrTthrough" an unusual circum-
stancewe areable tp slashtheir prices
sodramatically.,

;$S?5 to $2495
They Are Actually Worth Up to $30.00

(Si

v- -

AJlred
(Contlnuca rrdm Pago 1)

of tho situation."
Ho: spoke of an "obligation" to

help 'tho blind and dependent chil
dren 'and asslqt in financing a
.teachers retirement program, say- -

Inpfalluro to carry out tho social
security Work wasf resulting In

Toxas' losing moro' than $1,000,000
in federal matching money.

"I'voricvcr proposed,heavy taxes
upon all tho people," he said. ,"I
linva only proposed a reasonable
tax. .upon, tlioso wh'o aro ablo to
pay; upon a "few crcat pipeline
compaHicsvlpon those who ac
draining oUr oil and sulphur and
other lrrcplaccablo natural re
sources.'a f.

rho truth of tw matter was, he
contlnueilthatmost of those "who
condemn'' mo an(l who, say wo do
not nccd'any taxea;ntnil aye- them-
selves ndvocates f 'laying heavy
taxes upon the people". . . .a'dvocatcs
nf'n (rnnprnl nnlnct tnic. . . ." A'fter a
Hjust" tax had been laid d natural
resourced, ho said, was the time to

1t. n nnlll. fnvIU11V UL U Wlca .un.

Labor
(Continued From rago 1)

hours andticttervworklng Condi
tions. ,mSai"1''

Governrilah&fflcials, .from Prcsl
dent Roosevelt down to small-- l
town sheriffs, would bo spared
manya headachainsulting from afcfi

rempts to stay neutral Ih tho fight.
lvmniAirai'a rtt ntrrtni7nil lrinnt n 1.

so would be spared many or tne
strikes bound to result from the
war between two hugo groups of
employees.

The jWorkingmcn In each camp
wouldHosc less time on the job and
also stand to benefit by a united
front against employers. If the
fight continue3.-.th- workjligmen
may hecomo. Involved in wmttles
that "may well result in broken
heads antPbloody nosqs.

.Lewis" probably would become
the .federation's dominant figure,

"A.F. of tin leatlers,--; however, in
thUlr privata.conversation, were not
Overly optlmistiq about thb chances
for tho pcaco conference's success:

ilinelaying was Oiiginated dur--

i .. t. . .
tttg rno rr-r- i- rrtttf

JtT'mtm? .
&. J & J. .

xmmMmtf

ffl

"HH
J

jj 11

$298V
-y

The Newest Stylo

SWEATERS
Coat Styles - Barrel Styles

Zipper Style - Slipover
Stylo

All $1,00

hC3RlHt WEATHER-- jGOMING

SEE0UR
RTGHhY COATS?

Sino-ja- p

(Continued irrom rngo 1)

cpntt'ol of nearlyall of Hopoh proV'
ince.

Japanoso army advices said Its
planes had bombed 19 North China
towns since October 1.

Chlneso airplanes early today
mmlo a raid on Japancsowarships
on the Whongpoo river, near
Shanghai,and Japanesetroop con- -
centtatlonfj nt WoosUng, 12 miles
north ofHerc. Apparently little
damago waS done.

Tho Chinese air nttack was In
retaliation for damagingraids' car-
ried out by Japaneseforces Friday
and Saturday'near Slmnglml-nn-

at several points In tho southern
provinces, of Kwangtung and
ICwangs.

Chlnoso dispatcheslisted at least
193 Chinese-- civilians killed in the
Japanesebombing raids.

Naval planes struck at railway
centersand arm depots south and
west of Shanghai In an effort ip
keep men and supplies from reach
ing tho Chinese armies massed
near this city.

v Slayings
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

Littleflold's battered body.
The youth, police said, expressed

a desire "to go back to Maine, be-

cause they don't have capital .pun
ishment there." Brcslln said Dwyer
waived examination.

The boy.pbllce said, blurted out:
a"1. dldn't?rnean to do, it. I just

I'm clad it's all over."
Chief sShlppec"said the youth told

them ho called Dr. Littlefield to
his homo Wednesday- evening to
examine hjm for a soofal'-'diseas-

He said tho doctor'to'ld tKIhTlfe did
not have the disease, bdtvremark--;
cd, tho girl "I was going With last
winter was pregnant," Shippeol
quoted Dwyer as relating.

' ,
'lilt Him With Hammer

The yojitR 'Declared that"linger
ed h.'m4 atld he struck down the
physician, finally strancyng him
witlJ a belt and hlttingnim Vith
a hammer.two or three
Shinnco said,

vVLth tho doctor's body'-stuTfe- d

Jhto the aUtomobilo- trunk,-- young
TJwyer, Chief Shippeo said, then
rSfated how he drove to the-- , Little- -

field homo and told the..doctor's
wife her husband had killed 'twb
men with an. automobile and had
fiffd town. The youth proffered to
dltve Mrs. Littiofield to Boston, the
chief continuedjfto meet her "fugi
tive" husbanda".
' They made a'ilohgs-driv- to sev--

c.ral' ..tf.vns,thr;ycruth r.61atcd, ugtll
.1'-- - - Tl. H'..J A. K..nA,Al

ous. ThlargttcU;th'e.;young sOs;
n'ect sadt'tTn hlsconlcsslon, and "I
gtabbocFyferby the'tthbatuntil she.

Vfea . '

;.j (Contlnuca PagpJ);
Itfio hltrhSsehool. Frobahlv not this
yoqTTou.tJ.ncxt, more-- tcacnors wunj
bo required, iurtner financial de
mands'will be felt in 1939 wh.cn the

salary Schedule for
hero s to be pegged.-va-t

!i)inimum
nhijum. Therefore, Big

debate need
rtgainst. resnonsibil'lties and vote
fpcVor againstmore support at the
tajf office. . .

j tftj '
submits a ctTpping

fromv the Martin paper telling, ofj
tho- arrest bf an itinerant peddler
in that city for gelling his wares
without a license. This fellQWA ao
cording to the article, hoped 'to
realizca profit of 1.000 per cent on
one article.Which, his invoice show--i
cd he" bought for $1.40 and asked
$14. His merchandisewas (U. S,

made) rugs'and tapestry, purport
edly smuggled-- in from some Ort'en--i
tal country. Big Spring, llko Mar
lln, has such an ordinance, "charg-
ing

I
$2.50 for a foot peddler's li

cense,- but It takes moro than an
ordinance to protect gullible folks
from dark-eye-d gentlemen whd
seek to find the "one born every
minute."

Tlie Salvation Army, In closing
put its campaign for financial
support, nnnounces.that it is in
dlro.'necd of nbou't'jl.OOO to meet
the amountset for the local bud-
get. Tho overuse person spends
lots of money on lots of things
,fur less Important than the Sal-

vation Army's- - work. You will
have to look a long timo before

ou find a better Investment for
your money.

There are many occupations for
thoso, who cngago In mental gym
nastics during lulls In programs,
but last wck wo found a new and
cngaglngne.Rev;G. Cr Schur;
man loves to sit nt a banquetand
figure how many persons aro left-

handed, Ho thinks the "southpaws"
aro the salt of tho earth.' Incident;
any, uev. ncnurmnn auinus uonit;

Uiis left hand freely,

The Spanish Idiom. "poco poco"
(little byMittloJ" appropriately 'de
scribes state hospital sltuatiin here.
Every day n'ow brings this city
nearer tho very imminent comple-
tion of its end of tho bargainwhich
will bring an eleemosynary Institu-
tion with an oilglnal Investment of
$817,000 hero. Tho "deal" should be
closed this week, und bids" asked
by the state the following week.

Some of the cUy'n good citizens
ttxprcb something ukln to

over the number of
Mexican d negro cotton plcki
its Incarcerated'in the jails here
over tho week end. Their sym-pathi't-lu

turn tells tlioin tliut
fines are more iliun the "poor
dcvlU" make In tho fields all
week. They believe that unlets
the "drunk'' find "crap shooters"
create undue disturbanceor get
on streets und highways or 'oyer
on the white section of town,
the "colored offender ought not

to bo punished to severely. More-

over;, they 'see little percentage
In Ignoring pool halls, honky-tonk- s,

etc. and pouncing upon
small dice games. Officers, too,
have their side of tho question.
Perhaps there could ko n happy
compromise ,

O. D. Douglas, president of the
Texas Association of Life Under
writers, outlined tho; elements of
success for llfo Insurance, writers
here at a dinner mcctitlg of tho lo
col organization last week, Among
llio elements lio cited wero "ambi-
tion, enthusiasm,-- Initiative, sincer-
ity, confidence, "'godd personality,
and work foi' service as well as'tho
dollar." Sounds llko the formula Is
broad' cnouKh to bo annlleil to uhv
yoMlMchicjiigjijyhBsetlilngs.
is successwunm irseir. vl' ' t

Gradually police radio broadcasts
ate clinching a caso In. their behalf,
Friday evening n suspicious car
was jumped by a local officer, who
pursued until outdistanced. Ro
turning to headquarters,tbo 'inci
dent was put on the air dVcr .the
local police station. A few hours
later, after It was learned a.lstp'rc
t.n.l U l.U- -J l. iL. ftfeV

discovered abandoned In Lamc3a
That's pretty fast woik ohd came
near being tho meansof tramilnc
some burglars. jfe

And while on tho subject of
police,-- not a tow of th,o local
merchnnts, iiartjcularly thoso
who havo felt tho brunt of nitrht
prowlers, feel that thenight force 1

nero in unuer-munnc- This con-- .
ditlon, they believe, Is particular-
ly trUo in tho autumn..Two 'and
three men, they argue, are no(

iu puiroi iao uowniowns
section of Big Sprlhgi'nitd-'th- re-- "
mnlndcr ofthotoy. jfi'cUy,
understands this condition mid'
likely Is wilting to ,lulk Itovcr
with I(r rnnitltmnti., .,...MmWlnpr- -. ...w

Bl Spring, by comparjslanjrls
better off than the qVfrago Texas
city when it ttemes torpor capita
Indebtedness. yue local figuro Is
$71 plus a3 against $111 for . the
tato average-- Still better off is Big

PSpr'jhfe .when, ll . comes to jiounty
city finances. fe(3nio twfli agen

cies are not- only on tho right side
of the ledggr, (Jut1 have combined
cash balance's of around $120,000,

rfcnot ti?..mcntitmIan additjol20,--
jji in suuuiAvua. iiiiu Miuia auiiiu- -

thing of whjfcli ,to bo
; .''-..

bUD'GET PROBLEiMS 7
OCCOPY PRESIDENT

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Oct. 10 lP)
President Roosevelt gave furth

er attention 'to budgetary, foreign
and;lcgislativojptoblems today and
therf with 'reiaTlves and nejfehbors,
spent.tho afternoonon'aMong drive
ana a Pjonic; j r "r
V?.Rcpres34tcd by -- callers iasj spe-
cially-, desirous of achibvin'fj

leqiiallzritioji-io- trcasuiy'incomiJa'nd
uutfiUi nil yixa, cAiiuutuu iu lu illlti
question a 'prominent p.lace on his
conference .agenda-when"ho- - returns
lo "Washington nho middle or next" ".Week.

The $418,000(000 deficit forecast
last iVprjl for Vttie current fiscal
year niayj-- be, offset somewhat by
the'ftnpoundfng of terT-.pe- "centrof
departmental appropriations, but
some officials aro;wondering what
effect'theJreccnt stock market de
cline and drop in
earnings may have on prior reve
nue,'estimates. .:-

EDITORS ELECT
NEW '6RLEANS, Oct. 16 UP)

Basil L. Walters, manaclnir.editor
bf tho Des' Moines (Ipwa) Rcsisfer
and Tribun wis elected chairman.
of tho executive committco of the
Assoclatc.dV Press Managing Edi-
tors' associationVbday. "

Walter M. Harrison, manacing
editor of tho Oklahoma City Okla- -'

homan andTimes, was elected
of tho committee. Clove

land, O., was chosen for the next
annualconvention.
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jjawsonr air
AttendedBy
Thousands

Awn r(Is Announced As
Three-Da- y Event
Is Concluded

LAM13SA, Qct. 16 (Special)
This city closed Its first three-da-y

show, operatedunder the recently
organized Dawson County Fair as-
sociation, Saturday night and pro- -

liioiincdd-I- ad
verse weather conditions.

Total attendance for the three
days was estimated at 11,000 peo-
ple with a crowd of 7,000 throng
ing tho grollnds Immediately, soul'1
of town Saturday. Exhibits, an
amateur contest, and a carnival
kept a crowd of 5,000 milling about
tho grounds past 11 p. m. Saturday,

To Lou wont tho first placo' in
tho community exhibit contest
with a total of 801 points. McCarty
followed with 790 points and Wil
son was third with 770.

The calf owned jointly by L. O.
and H, T. Duff was adjudged grand
champion of the show and also
toqjK premier honors In the heavy
weight class. Van Green placed
Ill's calf second in the competition
and Wcldon Street, of Borden coun
Xy had the third place class of the
division. A

'

.In tho light wclgiltpalf contest,
a:nlma qjvned by Ted T.ubncr and
Wcldon Bratchcr placet! lirst .and
second.y'cspcctiVely.

Ic.j w; 'WHkerson a gilt was
champlonjln lta .class.GJltsowned
by Austin 'Franklin- - and Billl'e Joe
Petersonfinished second and third.

Fat pig honors went to an, anj;
mal Sh0wn.Jl3 Hqraco Franklin.
R, B. WilkeisOn's pigs toolwecond
and third places." ' . fttSlt

Thero wore poultry ahdMHlier ex
hibits shown at ,the, fulr wliich
opened Thursday. ' :

A largo crowd swarmed,aroua
the anjiiteur contest(finals SalMj

day-- nigl'it ultai?!1 l

Mrs. A. G. "Barney Barnard.
Winners, in addition to receiving
prizes, were to";be gRcn auditions
by a Lubbqcjt radkrlsfation. O

Tlio fair Was promoted this year
by 'tho Dawson C.pjinty 'Fair asso-
ciation, .organized rcccntly-an-d
capitalize at $5j000. Tlie fair ass-

ociation a $3,000 .e?t- -

hlpit building cfn the grounds, just
west of where tho CCC camis flro
now located , in soutivpLam'esaiy S.
L. Forrest donates.nlnoa'creb of
(mound for tho falr..snaee. iinil nil- -

dl.ti'dpal land", is in prospectto the
east, ' - - . .,'."

vRevolutiorf(gall ,

In Mexicovs, A- -

ReRqrjt'ejlT : htsP"!

EL EABO, OcfilG-UI'-Th- c Hisr- -
to.day .that, a call for.1

an'flimeu revolution against . uie
Mexican regime. of'. President Laz-arp

Cardenas was being circulated
in..Juarez, Mex.,ei'n the .ftfrnvj.q'f. a .

manifesto attacking tltc'sgovcrn
ment." ' , ";.?

The papersaid the-- manifesto
"o'ver the namo..atPablo L.

Delgfldo of El Paso, aMp.tmg? offi
cial in 'tho Carranza,.':admlnlstra-tion-.

...i. ,

De'lgad,Q, who has beon pastor of
a church'here for several vears;
pould not be reachedtoday.' ""'

Mexican consular agents ncre
said they had no word of the
manifesto. They said that Col.
Manuel Esparza; consul 'general!
Was in Mexico Cityj-on-, business.

INJUNCTION DENIED
EDiriBURG, Oct. 16 UP) Dis-

trict Judgo' Boyce Freemantonight
denied a requestof nine citrus,deal
ers for a temporary restrainingor
der against enforcement;of the
State citrus' bonding,and licensing
law. - -

eIt" J'
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FisherTo.

OU CAN

AT A. M. F. CO.

A.M.F. Co. welcomes the accounts 'of re--. ".
sponsible.ikople.AdeniiicnrticfneTul
Iy credit departmeiifftvill bo, glad 'to"'.

oj)en an account for ypu. . - . .. i
Why not arrangefor one now? .

"

M.

E

Leather Sport Coat
(With All-ArdU- Belt)

Tan or Brown
$14.50

Grey or Green
$15.00

cwBlnvo
MEN'S WEAR

Ickes Galls Colorado RiverDaftis

ExamplesOf WhatDemocracy
CanDo For Public Welfare
AUSTIN, .Oct. 16 (IP) Secietary

oftkc int&rfjy Haiold,!,. Ickcr
to Buchananand Roy

Inks dami first links In a $25,000,--

flrtrt tifrtrrffim n Mm 17nln- -
"- -" ""0- - - - "- - --iaa
fado jver, as symbols ol tho

administration's piinclplc
that "democracy, will work" fn the
jablicwclfart'7 -- -

irti. airf addrOssxalcdlealing the
structures,ho laslicd als'o'at efforts
of some pr.iyate utility lawyers .tp
Stop public projects.

Tho- - dams, locatod G5 miles
Jiort'hwest'of Austlrr and costing
annroximatolv - Sll.000.000.. -- repiC'
Sertt'eaTphas"o"Aof fllfewsJulministra-
tians plan' for putnfti2Wijfrccs of
tho nation td' WOpk for the common
good, he said. Flood contiol, Irri
gation'and power generationis the

of the Colo- -

ratio River. Authority.
""But ..those efforts ' frequently

havo struck n 'ahag. In a host of
lawy.c.rs thohpvysr
c'rijpanlQs--. or allied';.lntercatsj"-i?WI-

eab.thet'mwfibeit charged. "&.$'- -
"Xhcsc iiawyers, in. their UeR-at-1s-

.cJfoix'J''ha.vb, ovprlooJted no
ppjjortunity todelay the

'the Issues thaJhcy
thomsclyt's have raised. ThejSha.'y
eyen mauo tlio i'ftj.i&ujpus "allcgatioh
q a conspiracy, b.ctwcon govern--men- t,

agenciv." "
T

- Ickes'.addross..wasmaiUv'''atthe
BuRJianan' dam, 'a Iwo-riiil- c mul
tiple arpn-ppan- wnicn nas unpounu--
cd:.a lalelli5 miles long nnd three
mile3 wiac; .'Below it Is Rby Inks
lake, by. the' smaller
Roy Inks dam, -

Pcdloatiqn- of .a bronze tablet'
Scarlne' the likeness of lato'!Cbh--
grcSSman J. P. Buchanan whose
initial efforts resultedin formation

O'crobor 19

.' -

j
I .Who will be here conduct a p

f i
showing of the. new Gossatd Line

t of Beauty foundation garments , . ,
: and to give analy--'

if r sis. Models designed to be worn
under, the .rw tubular dresseswill

i be featured . . . including MisSim-- k

plicity garments,
,1 step-in-

Tiook-around-
u andbrassieres.

s

3

M.

"W.

if

OF CHARACTER

of the Lower Colorado RlAMjr all- - .

thority was a p'ait of. tne cere-

mony. Workmen whoso labsi
reared the gUlflSasttucturcs pm
sented the nVrtBriatiTnnrkcr.--

F. ' VvtfodUI.

"Cngressnifen : W. R. Poago oi

toniq and Lyndon jKiuSson oCuUis
tin,
maris' state offlwa, partlclp!flcd'.

SecretaryIckes u$b urged'icica-tio- n

of a great 73Cf,000acrc n'atiomtl
park in thc'Big Bend country?

ilo .sald,lhp cost to Texas jyouLd
be'trifTing- - and a. far grcalergs
npmlit-ilr- IfTrtil wfnllld bo lYftMesaj.
.couid bfe justified on "aesthcc3an'J
altrtltstlc- grounds alone, un t;v
material side, he suggested a. lajg
increase in toq'rist trade as a ro.
suit oi'Srsnational park in' Texas.

, .

C. T? CRfe INJUltElA
,' Ails. J,. C. .Hurt Jeft Saturdaf'
morning fpr ,liS;.Pccr, Mich., on i.
ceipt'ot a messago.telling, of- - tt"
SoriousT,.auto" dcculcrit-befaHi- ng lie ;"

brotheivC.' T. RoiaVbf that'ciiv. H- -

susVajnidurti fractuiad back an
vh1s not expected t6 sqiviVe. ... v

T DALLAS f J V- -

V, A. Merrick left. Sunday motn.-ipg- .
for Dallas', where he will, at'

tend a meeting of Lineoin-Zeplt-

dealers in that city,, to witness
the' 193S. Llncoln'-Zfcp'h-yi

models, .Ho will return here'Tuc
day. .' '

An incrcaso In subway aiilqbi':
and taxi, fares became effective In '

.'! "

h
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to Achieve$elew Silhouette

;-- ... ivill be answeredin our .

CorsetSection
tTUESbAY

Miss Pdarl Stone

JGOSSARD'S
FashionExpert
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individualfigure

combinations,
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Food LecturesTo Be

"Afternoons
' Adding a fo4lhVo(i,formnllty and

Intel est to-- tho" Happy Kltclfcn
Cooking School which will bo held
hero Octobcr25", 2G nnd 27. Is the

. fact that'thre leading local wom
en will net ob hostesses for the
sessions to be held each afternoon
frotrf"T2 to 4 o'clock at the City
Auditorium. Miss Noll Hatch,
Mkg" C har 1 c s Kobcrg and

. Mis. It a L. Thurman liavo been
'4 chosct? and Will greet those at-

tending the, affair.
C4 Miss Jessie Hogue, lecluicr at

the fotthcoming school gives a
stnitllng Illustration of what she
rtjeans by "dressing lip" familiar
foojdji.to make them more tooth-sdrrt-c

and appealing'.
jjnst consldoi," she says,

v
a af

fpot ioast, potatoes, cairots,
biead andbuttcr. Picture It fltt
Justus somethingnouilshlng and
you will fihd It lather dicaty. t

"BuVlLyqo seai the pot ioast to
a dailc blown with slices of onion

ff and a tiny amount of garlic in the
pan, then boll lOnlowly for houit.
in a small amount of water to
Which ll Juice of a can of toma-
toes is added for flavor, It will be
cntuely dlffcicnt. Tbp the meat
with paisley and seive the extrag,
sauccscpaiately. (3$zfo

"Tneto is nothlngJpitnT'so good

53 with a pel t 7ts7ubaked potuto,
"3j' Uono to k turn, popped open and

snirinklcd with paprika and a bit
of butwj. Tlwkchliols, tf-c- InJM
tkn(i(.A . v.otinri.ioi tilna nrnl.,uilll,i; ouuf.u ". gitfiuvi ..,..,,
pleasantlydicsby. Bread sticks and
butter balls btlng an alt of fcstlv- -

. My"to the dlnrigr tableJ' G$
, Uss HpRUlcctuies areid&!--

Z. such' simple, pi&etical antjqgpt ln- -

l': spiratlonal illustiatlons. She Is a
past "master at taking ordinal y

Items of food and picpai'tng them
--. In such a way that evciy culmaiy
' task" becomes the occasion of a
V 'happy('kitchen ttuimpli

Eachsession ofthejiappyKitch
en School will begitrfptomptly at 2,

..v o'clock, and,cvciyoncjlsuigcd to

Ml be outline so that the full benefits
oi lliQ crowuea icciure uuuis "
be derived, j

h, Admission Is fiee, ns UljTscriool
-- Is being "Vrdscntod by this 'news-
paper'hs a part of its piogiam of
publtcscrvtcc. A numbqi of fiims
ale coopctatingtp mike the school

' -successful ?

MissHoguo ha't.cnjojcd a huge
sucross wheievci VHhe has present
ed Tier lectuics, and prep-irntion-

s

havo boon made Jieie foi making
larg cibwjlh comfot table da

BTU Social Features
I Party
And ScavengerHunt

A scavenger hunt nnd I W W
patty was inversion foi members
and guests Of the Scnloi Baptist
Wilnlng Union when the gtoup
l&heicd recently at the home of
the sponsor, Mis, Tracy "Smithy

At the, close of the evening of
cnleitnlnmenta-- refreshments of
doughnouts and hof chtcolatewerjg
herved. Present wptc Miss Matv
Fond.MIss

s
Blllio Fiances Grant,

Miss Eva Owenst Miss Dpvita Lee
Moore, Miss Margaret McDonald,
Miss Doiotjiy Dean Sain, Miss
Opal Pond Miss Louise Sqtihcs, Miss
Loialne Andetson, Miss. Fay

Miss Bcatiici, Curtis, Mi.
and Mrs. Oivijlo Btyant, Clifton
Sanders, W. L. Grant, Joo Hansard,
Tillman Biyaqt, Dutch Clcnncit,

-- P,ay Wilson, Attfiur Paschall, Buck
Tyrcc, Mi. and Mrs. Lynn Edwards
nnd the hostess -

BIRTH
Mr. anil Mrs. Seaman Smllh are

patents of a daifgjltcr bom Octo-

ber 30 In Blvlngs hospital. Mi.
Smith )s managerof J, M. Radfoid
Grocety 'companyn Big Spilng.

1 nN QS

SET OF

3 PETITE FLACONS

Tty the three "petite"

bottles of Chanel's most

famous perfumes'".. .one to

suit every hour, enhance

and flatter every

costume. No. 5,

Gardenia,Glamour,

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
MEMBER OF THE PRESS F V L L LEASED WIRE SERVICE

focal Women Act
Kitchen Qooking School

-Gi- W-HcreVThree-S-

Won'fr,W6rk

ANNOUNCEMENT

CHANEL

rS

ASSOCIATED

Will

IF QiE&ftt

Tho bop nro Mrs. Charles
Kobcrg, left, and Mrs. Ira L.
Tliuriiian, right, who with Miss
Nell Hatch will assistwith tho
cooking school whkh will be

Book

To City By 1930
EoIyn Ojipenlu'imer
rrBc Iltrtl Al ;
Hblcl Selims i -

r.
So ponulai wilUBBIg Spilng nudl--

onces tliat cacU succcssiyo'appjoni:
ante heie 'ffhas atti acted liigciJ
ci'ods,'MiHS Uvcljn jOpponhelmcr

rm TVTnnrlnv nTlpl'nnfln In fivp
auothctojiook icvlcw under spon--
sorshji5;0''thp 1930 Hypeiion club.
Appearing lryHho Settles hotel ball-100-

nt,4--r o'clock, Miss Oppcn--

neimot wiir review tne ncsi-seinn-g

novel by Vaughan Wllkins, "And
So Vlctoua"

Hcatd heie tluee times last sea--

Son, Miss Oppcnheimct-- Inauguiates
the Hypeiion club's 1SI37-3- hgoK
etiew' season wltH the Monday ert

gagqment. uiuo iiieinucis, lepori-in- g

success Ih ticket saltA,"stress
ed the 1 o'clock hour,' since there
had been on impression ihc pro;
gtaiii would be nt rughi. "i
. M'ss Oppcnjielntoi Is tccogjiized
as pric. of the stqte'3 ablest litccmy
ct itits1 She has a cilsp, stiafght-ioiwat- d

stylo of discouiwi that
cartics hot listpneiB to theTic. tit
of the writing being leucwcil

Holder of ivTI?li. D. uegioo fioin
the Univctsityot Chirtgo she ,ij
fiaduilcd fiom that1" Wititutiim
with Phi Bctt.K iPP'i hoiim
Oppei)heimci Bmnchcd''hut lilvkity
wot k in Chicago'' Hqr degica was
in lltciatuio ond philosopliyr She

kmh memtiLr of the Chicago Poe-tt- y

clUb, and lalci sc)vcdftr3 IIIOj
aty ciltlq Qn Chicago,,no a spnpci'b

Foi (,actal cats shehub been)
in Dallas, serving ns a professional
pvlewei. Her progtamstltcir h ivcj

nt(rnntnl llMi ndrtntldn" th.it , ah li r

is called lcgulatly to othct tons
vof the southwi st. Sho hpept the
past summer In Californinf levtev--
ing bboks under auspices of Los
Angeles clubs. $ -

Ana hO victojln" waj one
wpik she levicwed on the west
coast Sho has levlewed it sonic I.r
times In Dallaii, so that she is
thoroughly acquainted with the
work.

The WllKips novel, lauded p. a
r. rxcitlm: k(oi. deals

with hsfotloal and fictional char--
actcis in the time of the Georges
of England, before the nccssslon
of Victoria to tho thionp of. Eng
lapd. It hns been a top yanking
sellct In the field of summot flc
tion. ,

Proceeds from the Monday aftqi- -
1100 icvlcw will go to tho Hypeiion
clubs fund foi a children's llbra.iy.

Mrs. Cecil Harman
Is HonoredWith
Gift Party

Mia. Cecil Harman was named
guest of h'onor Filday afternoon
when Mis. David S. Otr ontcitain
cd in hot honlc with a surprise
gift paily,

Thobo ptescnt Included tho hon
oiee, Mti. N, R. Hniwell, Mts
Mack Simmons, Mis. U7 II. San
tiers, Mtit. C. E, Haipci, Mrs. Jim
Harper, Chestct Little, Mil. E. B
Bethell, Mrs. Pnl Uobcit.s, Mis,
Philip E Jenkins,Mts. Paul Liner,
and-childi- JJan.JJniBUUluJMsi;
uoocrts ana liiiio rieno uuuc

Sending gifts wete Mis. R. L
Wilson. Mrs. C. W. Hownid, Mis
R. C. Witt, Mis. Thelnui Shephard,
Mis. J. C. Matthews, Mis. W. S
Ross, Mis. J. B. ShulU, Mis, Bull
Briggs, Mlsa Aubiey Little and Mrs,
L. D. Thompson.

w23PiTT
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NOT' SOAf HO! on.
Billowy $ud( Banithgt
Soap Film Uavet Hau
Soli, lutlrovv

As Happy
Hostesess

--HOSTESSES:eor-cooking.schq-
ql

HBSIH

Popular

i'DRENE

held liwIJIg Spring at the Cltyfu
rlitnvOWober?1;, 20 and

27. Tho witciAvIUJt.is host--
G

essesdiirtiiRtU(Vu'f(frnocin ses
slons l, "?,

Reviewer Brought
Hyperioh Club

RETURNS HERE

mm "w j

t ' 1

Miss Onpuihcltiier,
c tit-- t indi'ig rriln-e- -, "ill Iip
herrd hero JMtjnd '. v hen she
girs a dih'i-sslo- of tin- - pop-t-il

ir mud, .'And tjo itorlti"
at the M'ttlci l""riMil-- r nut-- c
phi", of t'y l'HO Hyperion

RmD IN G

WR1TINU
u

By dgSHN SELBY

I TT
(liildrpn who 'ti'it re Id

vqw that tnlUJe and 'd'0
thi eaten in tnkPiirr"oui o called
cultural Fife, it may bo th it chil-die- n

no longct are taught to ir.td
If theio aie thoTCiwho tenicmbet
the old das, here arc some books
they might look ovci, ici hops; ccn
read.

One of the best, though not the
most etpensl'.c, is called ' Sttfim- -

nlong1' by US tteatqt, Alan Vllllcrs
of the tall schoonei 1 and tallet sen.
tales (SciibnMH, $175). Those who
lead his 'CtulEo of tho Comad"
will' 1 omembet Stormnlpng nnd
IInt,linbn (Ills is n I ptnllillir .Itlll to
ni tanging of the Incidents of tho
same voyage fo( joupgei 1 cadets
Vlllicts wtitcs nicely fqi this audi
ence, and tie nas r;ios"n n inci-

dents nstutely. Although nny ttlp
mound the wofld on a d

ship .ought lo produce incldgntb
enough foi bovcrnl boojtj,

H, A. Calahan Is, ko V iqis, a
scvgolng man, although most of
Calahan's sloshing around 'is done
in smill hontsrHe writes oftn nnd
helpfully of the smnll-bon- t sailot's
ptoblcms, nnd between times tuins
out bpol$H foi boys. "Hurt all's
Nest" (Vanguaid; $2) is his Intest
juvenllor babed on aiuadictvtuic of
Bainn Hntdcn-HicKc- y nt 'Jtlnldnd.
in tho 'nineties. Onco In n while
Mr, Calahan implies n slightly ho
phisticated outlook lot his audi.
rnce, but mostly the book Is good
adventuic, .wilttcn tnuqh liquet
than theneiago in the juvenile
field.

There arc n couple of nice-- tuiuks
fot gills, Kts, well, flut of whlthl
shall be Knima Uugboes second cf-

foit. This ono retails tho futthei
cffoits of Peggy, flist, intinduccd
In "Peggy Covets the News." Miss.
Bughce has got hct hcioinc ns far
as tho Capital by now. "Peggy
CovpiH-Wnshingt- on (Dodd, Mead,
$2) mixes gentle love Interest with
the loutlne of a femilo Washington
correspondent.

Sata Pcnnoyei Is Jik wise rx
ploitlng hci bus ne .s in "Pnlly
Tucker. Merchant (Dudil Meat
$2), This is the bettei hide of the
caien of a glil It i a drpattment
stole who woll.s lift to 11 rnleni
as "fashion expett ond burr' in
tho iead-towo- Miss Ppiinojei
makes wo)kng in a depattment
stote seem just iluekv a

' - -- w
Mrs W J n Ji'it Mv ta I r.an

ees Donnelly ate In Fort Worth
where they "ttendod tho TCU-A&-

football game.

New Work
Outlinid
By-OI- als - J

Iijullntionjpf li 5L.
uincors nciii
?::! txtdtM'.'- -

i' i iimy f

A new monthly ptoginm Soi tho
(TE. L Class Of, tho Fltst Baptist
chutcir,wns Inlllato'd ot a mocjlrig
nf thpt'lnKS FrlilnVjiftornoon In the
home oi thoihew tcachci, Mts.I&j

The piesldcnt, Mrs". J. N. JBalpIr
piesfdcd and. Mrs' R. V. Jdheg led
,lheMleptlonol. Dutlng tho buil- -

nessHtiscussioitf u youuiuisuum iw-p-

WHgfS'lVen and new woik for
tho' month was ioutllncd. Mrs--.

Scott .Cook .jvas elcr(fd Stowaid-shl- p

clinlnrian to fill tho vacancy
of MiSj J. J. Strickland, who Re-
signed Jlqt becomo teaclict ot a
lass. ' f

An- - lmnortant Issub of tho ihcet- -
Ing was "installation.' of new offi
cers by-M- C. HfLaiirastciTlcy
wereCTffcsidont, Mrs B. N. Ralph;
onHrgimont chairman, Mts. J. A.
CalnrrXcllowshlp chaltfman, Mrs. A,
U. (Spudersj class ministries, xvirs

J. E Montelth, Mis. Scott' Cook;
sccietnry,Mis. Viola Bowles; ttcas--

uiei. Mis. Dota Glenn; publicity
nlnlrv.'itl..........., XT. a Tatn WflilnniR!'v ' '
gioup cnptaIns,,Mis.IWHwSquIics,
Mi 8. Atthur Drisklll Witt Mrs. qf
If- - Gicene. , w

During an crffayablo social lftr
1 oft cshmciitsfc.! e f aUiylnP
hostess, who uaMas.sistcxT'hjf Mis
F. F. Gaiy, MtsCantiell andlfttlc
dadghtet,Carolyn

tiesenWic'luded visitors, Mrs, C
E. Lincaslci, Mts Coia Holmes,
Mis-Ctntr- and daughter; asso
elate mcmjiets, Mts.-jA- R. Doug-li- s,

Mis C. E CarTt'pCrlis-- . J.
Mis. R. V. Hai.t; membfits,

Mis. J. H. Gicene, Mis, Bennett
Stoty, Mtb Viola Bowles, Mrs. J
E Montelth. Mrs. Atthur Di (skill,
Mis. L Gnu.Its E. E. Bryant,
Ml hi B N. Ralph, Mis Dora
Glenn,-Mi-R RV, Jones,Mis H H
Sautrcs. Mis r F. Gary and Mts
Estah "Williams

Hallowe'en Motif
Appoints Friday
Afternoon Party

A llajipwcen motif wns cleverly
mi I led out In dtcotatlons foi .1

r 1 idaj pat ty when Mrs- n L C
Ot.iVcs tntcrttlncd for mejfibcis ofJ
llic Linlie inou-- j Ullage cltU)
, (Juesti lor tha .arteinoon we-i-

rij Helen Wills ud Mrs Jgp
C'ci" Mis. Emoiy Diiff wS?j n'tra
gttest nnd wasMiiwntdPd bingo gift
puzp. Mts-tR-, Ijtjluhm wts. avfiid-tdj-

bigh (tO! e ii iq ,
Membets nttsciit included iMis

C. Y. Clinks.ciltMi OhnWan--
cot,k, Mis Stcinhauh Mi Ray
McCombs Mi'.fcA A Mct'leod,
Mte Bluhm 'CHWthe lloblpjs

l'itron Allvnd Ulcolinffi'- -

Of Lane biur LotlwCl1

1, m iiuci'wb'' I 11 one
Star Lduc 371 Ladies ArVlinry to
Brutrcihood of Railway l'ln.nnicn
met Filday nfioinoon at 2 30 Inhc
W. O Wr halj

A icgulai routine of bLoinChs w.
held .ind the following 'memb--n

rnswcicd. lo mil call Alice
Ciln, Mi- - naphene Bplltn, Mis-- s

I.iitMcadoi, Mis Gfcrtrude Wrts
on, Mts, D"llt Hicks, Mis. Eva

"ox, Mis, WiIi Mae. McCotmick,
rrrb Edna Kno.les, Mis Mvrtlt
Stiraps, ,Mij Etta Louibo Davis,
Mts Ciystal Undpthill, Mm Annie.
Shaw, Mi". Jnnio Smith, Mil MarJ
joiio Blown and Mts. Etta Hen--

dti

Mis Robcit Ricluy ot KPimlt Is
tho guest of M i Heny Covert
and Miss Veda Roblnton.

gings For

Ei. A"4,

Rj UCTII OIUU
Pattern No. J8J

Shatpver tho cutient mode In
handkerchiefsntnv be dainty ones
finished with d edg
lugs will al.njs bo favoiites This
nusottmentof tout designs will of
for enough variety for you to dec-oiat- o

a number of ClnUlmus gifts
If' ou piefct, jou'll find they're
lovely jsces foi lingerie or chit
dren'sgarments,too.

Tha pattern envelops contains

Interest Is

Shown, In

Ne rOJIA

P-T- A Orirmiizci .1 Tfi

,. flli(hvny Couiiuthiity
tFridny Nighl tToplilng tho gik&al calendar for

tlio Midway community this week
tYns organization'' of a Parent--
Teacher association, which took
nlaco Friday nights
f Offlccti ,"cr8 Immediately locl-c- d

as fiftjliivs: presltient,. Mis.
Trjcei vlcprcsldent, BUM Sand-rldg-

sccreaty, Mrs. George
Grimes; treasurer, Mis. Co'nstance
McEntlto; rcpoitcr, Mr. Roy
,T6nn; paillamcntnrlan, Mr. Lang-for-

historian, Wis. Harold Har-
vey.' ' v'

Combitieos' wcta appolntoiU as
fqllcvs. ptogiam, Mr. Summcrllh,
Mils Mlngus and Mis, Tonn; at-

tendance: Mis. Langfotd,, Mrs.
Porch and atlsi toris 'Shcltles-wort-

tt
This Is tha for

paictits and teiffhcts 'of Midway
slnco 1931.. Huch Intel ejt Is being
taken and the entire community
has shown enthusiasm1 with the
new association.iT -- "

-
.

ThoIvill be a mcetThV ot ihc
newly organizedgtoup Qctobo'r 28,
nt which tjnto nn Intel eating pto--
gipm wil( ipe, piesentod by the
Rhjthm Batiil under dliefion of
iutu. j. tu jvtrKpairicitijoir iig

fc?Prl"g

Paant s

Feature Of-PTA- :

Meet
West Wurtl Group HnB
IMceliiig In Homo
Of President:

A pageant depleting tho dlsCtiy-Pi-v

and coldnUation of the United
Stntcs and discussion of possilflp
ii-- s iui a, caieiena m vest. waw
v.cio pihiclplo fcatutcs of a meet
ing of the West Watd Patent'
Teachernssdeintion held last-wee-

with Mist Ray McMillan, piesldcnt,
ptcbidinp. , ,

The )sigcant was dliectcd bw
Nell UCIendoi(,-tca'cl-

er of the fifth grade. 'I hoso tak-
ing pa":t woie Jutinltii Millet. Cut- -
C13 Jjandiidgp, Billy Ashby, Bll
IVILsO.i, R Smith
Woorltrrrf Hili, JJnlj Johnson, Bet-ni-co

Wcatluply.f W, Petty, Mol
lis .Grlfrtce, Kitlici no Wallet
Dot ot.hv LtJ J lull, Wilma Ev.i'ns
Join Jflgginbotlurti, Jojco (It) lot
TNell'Thointon, IletlJTSUe Bui leson
VvJr.d ilenp Ritluudson Helen Ma
lie WilUairi) and St mlev Hiyn's

Lulf .reuirtBillingtAiworfcieil
pitlto solo Duiinirrf businrs't
meeting Mis l"ox wis elected vic,c'
ptcsident, to flj the vaSjincj, of Mis
.Watson tuxL flirs. Jenkins wns
rlerltd scripf-ii- tti iiiqceed Mis
Casey The association will spon
0t il Hallowe'en cmnhal October

29, It (is announced.

Mitt Dodge Is Spending
If'vt'hcnd In Austin

Miss Matj Elir.ilKtll Dodge'
daughtot of Ml. and Mis. J. P.
Dodtro. who is nirfinclmi' Tnvas
Stnto College fot Women In DcVw

ton, la spending H10 Willi
hot loommate, Miss Mlldted Inkb
whose 'homo is in Austin, 'J bey
wete to attend tho foimal dedica
tion ot thffRoy B. Inks dnmf which
wns to hac bcnn dedicated In
inomoiy-ofMksjn- ks' father. Gov- -

cinOi Allied aliilt SeciQtaij of In
trrior Ickes weio to have charge
of the piogram

Gifts

complete--, easy to understand lllus-itate- d

directions,also ,iat crochet
hooloind what mateilal and how-muc-

you will need.
To ohtain this pattern send for

No, 332 and enclose. 10, cents In
stampsor coin (colli piefewcd) to
cover beivlce and postage. Ad
dicss Big Spilng Hciald, Inc.
Needlewoik Pepaitment, P. O. Box
173, Station D, New York. N Y

(Copyright 1937, by the Bell 3jn
dlcate, Inc.)

$&r H

Howard po.
PlansFor
SUPERVISOR

i. jHf' --te AjmWK.2. l'aM.

X HvS5H' f

l

Presenting Mrs, Tlittmns J.
l'lprce, who vn recently chos-p-u

local supervisor of Iliiinc-niaUor- s'

Work In this nllstrlct
Which extends from Abileneto

4SLI 1'nso nnd from Ijiiiipmi2 Ca .1.J qr

Interesting 'Facts.--

Ghurch

PERSONALLY
SPEAKiNG

L W. C'tnU has 'lunficd fiom
u business tup to OdLbs.i,

Ml nnd Mis. C! R Antot" of
AVacuhaohu atcv visjtots In Big
Sprwg triisTvvqcHintl,. MJ, Poilpi,
was. fot nidi ly jhsliW mauaget of

VjiriiiTii f "7.1 tl i I tin .t ("(.,(1111 l,ifi,l.
wiuliteis IiciUj ' ' ; '

.
"

K- - and ,Mis UaJ Jnckson and.
uuugmci niutgitiii n,ie Ktvittuii
to then honie nftet hav-
ing iKcinlwcsts herjt In the J. E
Jord yi homo

Edmund Nol'estlnr;, W. T
Sti.lngp, 'lorn Rossott iIikuLpp Poi- -
tet ate among those who attetukd
the '1 C U.-- and M football gain,cj
111 woitn hiiuiuajv

Mi. nnd Mts J i: Wilcox left
fot theli home In Monn

bansnftci a hovpi.iI dnjs visit lLie
with icbtlves. -

Miss Doils"Cinningham, dnugh-tet'o- f

Mr, und Mts C W. Cunning
lmm,-wh- o Is attending sil.U at
Dallas, is peidhig. tho :we'ukcnd
lien, with hci paienjs

Mts. ,T, R: MeDovell of Austin:1
lormi icsldcnt of this city, wns
expected'to nitivc this wcikciul
foi n seveial weeks visit heto in
the homes of ft lends.

Mis Tommy Young of Midland
Is guest this weekend of bet pat
ents, Mi. and Mrs. J, A. Clements.

Mrs Joe B.tllonfonte and son.
Joo Ray, of Rovnlty mo ln.ro visl- -
Ing In the home of Mts. Ray Wll-co-

mother of Mis. Ballonfonte.

J N. Caulilu,' who sttffeitd a
sttoko of painlyMs'two vseek,s ago,
Is tcpottcd unlmpiovtjd,

Mts. Boh RitFiey of Kttmit Is
spending the wetltend us n
guest ill tho homo of Mtb. Htnty
CoVert and utile! fi lends.

Ctcll Taj lor arid David Pavnc of
Waco atP guests thlM WLekendin
the Geotgo wilko home. Mis, Wilke
is a.ststet of air. "lailoi. 4rr- -

Dt. and Mis, M. H. Bennett nnd
Mfc. J. Y, Robb left Filday night
iur rqrt vynnrwnern-jthc- y

nt-- 1

trmiea the T,g,U,-A- . aitd M. foot
ball game, J

aiibs uoili, 'lltomua und Miss
Enid. Avicrctt aie spending the
weuKeiui in Woith.

Cititls nishon'lLft Satin da(-,-i
an Indcfinlto Btny In South Texas,

Miss Fao Runnu is spending
ounuuy wtin n tends, jn Abilene.

Ml and Mlb. J. L. Wvbb, Ml
nnd Mr Shernan Htnitti nndAnnc
Maitin attended tho Texus Ticli-Aiizon- n

gnma in Lubbock Sqtm-d- u

night

Mrs W F Pushingand Mrs II
C. Stipp and son. Louis, uio visit-
ing with their daughterand sister,
Mis Frank Holmes, In Jackson
Ville. r . 1

4H Club
District Show In Nov.

OFHOMEMAKERS' WORK

BBWPBWBBBBMBBu.xMBIIMSJMWlBMWWBIBMBWWBWi

Episcopal

(o Del Rio. Mrs. I'lprco has had
nlno jenr experlenco with
leaching and Htipprvlslng workCnt, this nature, (l'hoto by lirntl-slinvv- .)

'

Are Told 0f--

Convention
A ltiUci fiom Mls-Cai- l BlOm

shlild to hei family tcllsifiany
iiiteiestltitr facts tiiklmr Sllacojiltt
tho gpiioinl ttknnlal convention ot.tt'S
niV uinM "Mi .iiuijII, tinui( IH lfIng Jielil In C11 rlnnnti, Ohio.
' Mis Blomhliielil.jnojiiilrfit fjf the
Woman s Atrxlllaiy, pf tho Notth
lexns illsttigOs onp of the 'dele3
gn,tf.s fiom 'lexus to tlio couventiottl
iiid is a guust In 11 homo in Glen-dal-p

SIil 1 11 miles iom tho
.sito iind uie'li mornlnir on

''ftpj ttlp to town shcia-ibsocin-
Ud

ilth anothct dclcgitfroht Ati-on-

a mlsslonaiy ttJiYr Was born
ttr'Pueito" Jjlco On the return
iltlvo'each cvenitig the pniii' l(s

l Di. Fmncls Wj;I
wilrld known Chinese Wtltcr and
lectutet.
.Soino days as many as 12 houta

nro spent in sessions of Vutlous
of tho chuic, Including

the House of Bishop, deputiestand
Woman's Auxiliaty Vibsslons. '

Delegates fiom the vnrlous states
1110 placed In homes in and neat
Cincinnati, Mis Milomshicld re-

ported that Texas was making a
fine showing and delegates ftom
this slate had received many com-
pliments for thpii woik

Meeting' PlaceFor
Youths.NeededOji
West Side

Rev. E, E, Mason, pastor of the
Wist Sido Baptist chinch, Satut
day voiced an appeal for a meeting
place In the westutn part of town
fot bo a nnd girls,

Ho had to tho need of
a place qf tho west sldo Boy Scout
ttoop to mt.ct. Lack of qi.Hiltets, ho
said, was blocking to
teorganizo tho work In that sec
tion

Rev, .Mason suggested tho nossi
blllt of movingn sttuctute from
the hcenic Mountain park to the
A.BA westsido pa; k. Such a build
nig, O" Biiucuiuiuuaniiigni. oe useu
f,l . 4,llf.ll, Unllfl l n.l....k. f.... .. I

.i ith,,k pkiiwui i.umoi-- iur pvoj'ic
of that soctlon of town.

Poisons intoipstnd In thn mnvn
weio asked by liiiTi to contacteither
him or member'? of the American
Business club, sponsotsot U.e west
.ski a pnik. ,

AWAUDKI) ,Mi:i).I.S

WASHINGTON, Oct, if M'i-R- cad

Admit al Richard E Hvrd and
50 members of his second Antarctic
expedition ipeehed today from
Secietary Swanson special silver
medals voted by rongies last vear,

FURS
Repaired

Remodeled
1

or Remade
To Y.ur Scclal Older'
All Woik Guaiantecd

Phono a067W
For Information

Called For nnd Delivered

ass

f

Qirls Make

FJrril GWMcliih
Sliow TiWBc Held

- Ju. County.
One of the outstanding projects

being undertakenby Club girls
of this, county Is the District Club
show which will be held In Big
Spring November 0. This Is tho
first time the district has attempt-
ed a girls club show.

Tho terillory Inojjided extends
from Fisher rounty to El Paso.
Plans were well unuWyway Satur-
day when the Howarix County 4--

Club girls met with Miss Lorn.
Fnrnsworth (pr a business and social

hoUr.
Girls named on committees to

conduct tho exhibit wcro Alice Fay
Dotscy, who will give the welcomo
address; Eugenia and Wyncll
Jones of Knott, Besslo Lcc Coft-ma-n

and Mnrllotilso Robinson of
Coahoma, Ina Fay Fryer and Bet-
ty Rao Fryar of tho Hlway club.

At tho meetingheld Saturdayaf-
ternoon sponsors ptescnt wore Mrs.
H. C- - Rcld of nnd Miss Ger
trude Cllne of It was
planned by the grfnlp to sponsora
rttmmngc sale next Saturday.

Miss rarnswort'i, Howard Coun-
ty Home Demonstration agent,
talked to tho group on completing
the club goals fot the year, nnd
gave Illustiatlons of each goal.
The agent also demonstiutedpiop-c-r

methods of killing nnd dressing
poultty fot canning.

At the close of tho piecllng cash
prizes weio aw aided Wjnell Jones
nnd Boslhj Leo Coffman for

Woikacpompllshcd thla
yeai 9 ,

GLENtfARaOf JTomorroV Mooting
MONDAY

THE WOMAN'S COUNCIL ot
tho First Christian chinch will
meet at 2 30, o'clock at the church.

CIRCLES OF THE Flist Bap-
tist (.lunch will 1110,01 as follows:
Florence Day CUcle, 2J30, wltk
Mis R. V. Jones, 101-- Nolun. Mem
bcis aio requested'to bring thim-
bles and sCiaps as the Clicle will,,
piece a quIL fpr the juccdy, .2)

'I ho Genttnl Cficlo will meet at'
3 30 at thethurch

Lucille ReaganCltdlc will meet --

si
s

3 30 nt the church. -

Maty Willis Circle will meet at"Y
3T o'clock with Miff. NafShlctcpSlO
Gtegg. n '

Coe&,lrclo meetBiAt
with Mts. GIt. Haywatd, 1708,

Main. ;k - - -

WESLEY MEMOUIAL-- W M. S.
will meet at 3 o'clock at the chinch
'with Mis J. ril" Low leading the
lesson. The subject"will be "Wheio.
Chorjty Begins.'1 v

EAST FOURTH STRRETW. iL
3. will meet at 3 30 at tho church.

THE CENTRAL CIRGLE of D10

Fliffi'BlipllsLjChurnlt will meet at
3 30 o'clock aft the chUtch with
Mts. H C Buirusjcadlng the les
son on "Home, una Foreign Mis
sions.' ,.

W. M S OF THE First Metho-
dist chuicli will meet at 2 o'clock
In thcli tespectlvo circles as fol-

lows. Cljflo One, Jn tho home of
Mrs, G E. Fleemo'n: Circle 'fhreo
with Mrs V. H Vlewellcn. The
second Issson In the new study
book "What Is This Moslem
World" will bo studied,

Miss Cornelia Douglass
To Have Part In Plays

Miss Cornelia FrancesDouglass,
daughter of Mr. and Ms. W. fR.
Douglass of this city, was one of
the new nctivo members who wero
chosen aftct the Players'Guild try-ou- ts

that were held last week
Hardin-Baylo- r. Thcso mem-

bers with the memberscf last year
vs ill take nn active part in the plavs
that will be presentedby tho Guild
this year.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Genuine,ZZ,ZstcfffyC ,

U4 RINGSw,

I .iHPiiVcrLjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiik VS.

We ipecialtie in Engagement(ind Wedi

ing Rings rings of quality and char

icter, at pricesyou can affoid.

OMAR
PITMAN
JEWKLHl' STORK

117 East 3rd FkoM X
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i
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T
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PAM TWO

Top ' Ranking
'Lost Horizon',

Ronald Colman Is
Star Of James
Hilton Story

JWhat la hailed and pcihapa
with, eomo Justification ns ortc o(
llio more Important eVchts of the
current screen season will be the
nowlrfs, at tho JlU tfrcatie today

and Xlohday, of Frank Caprn'e
"Lost' Horizon," a muchly rubl
elzod kprodtictlon which J malting
lla bow at popular prices after a
.sensationalnation-Wid- e ' roadshow
tOUK

Starring Ronald Colman, and
.fcattirlrtb Edward Evcictt Horton,
H. B. Warner, Jane Wyatt, Margo,
Jphn Howard, Thomas Mitchell, Is--

' abelJewell, Sam Jaffe In the much
discussed High Lama- - role, the plci
turo Is "ani adaption by Robert Itla--

--A-
f'hii

LYmc
--,axs

AND HEtTTHEY
kk; IT'; tup
YEAI?S ROMffc

HK LL ma

) Etrion Donlevy
Fn A TWENTIETH
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Met iNews
"Plenty Of Money

andYou"

Film Production Of Season,
Opens Today At Ritz

James Hilton's celebrated

nocl
Briefly, story "Lost

concerns persons
kldnappcdiln plane China,

flown, deep heart
ForblddeuVrlbct. Picked
caravan headed mystic
elderly Chinese, they escorted

what perhaps
place face,
lamasery Shangri-La- ,

""Impenetrable uniniti
ated, setting Indescribable
beauty serenity,"j"Pcplcd
members strangest,
modern times. Romanca-riui- d

venture bewildered kid-na- n

victims.. nnd,,BooWaU
surronucr'to contcntmqnt

TO DA
TOMORR$yjH

jIMBM
mamam

Alan Dinehart
CENTURY PICTURE
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Jane Wynit, a comparative
newcomer In films,- - jjcts a
choice asnlfpimcnt as lending-lad-

to Colman, in
that celebrated actor's ' recent
success, "Lost Horizon," offer-
ed at the Ritz Sunday andMon

and rare loveliness that la" Shangrl
La.

The personalitiesinvolved in the
production of "Lost Horizon" give
this picture a distinguishedadvan-
tage.

On the technical side, there are
Frank Capra and Robert Riskin,
director and writer of such prize-winni-

films as "Mr. Deeds' Goes
to "It Happened One

and "Lady- - :for a Day;'
Jdmcs Hlltpri, author of the orlgl
nal novel, TVjJd also wrote "Goodbye
Mr. Chips"; Walker, noted
photographer of Capra's greatest
successes; Harrison Fonnan, Am
erican explorer and author, who
acted as advisor .on-rth- o Tibetan
phases of tho film; arid Dimitri
Tiomkin, kno'
composer, who wrote the musical
score.

BULLS TO
GO INTO MOVIES

BARTLETT, Tex, Oct jl6 UP
wcrman juosiey is jjcflUJOJ anu
prouder of his Jersey bull. The
animal, he says, climbs'! 'ladder.
playa dead, rolls like a Barrel and
can be saddled and ridden like a
horse. The latest, says Moslcy, is
a movie contract,effective Octw25

BARBERS
GROW

ttUSK, Tex,, Oct, 16 (IP) Whis
kers flourished In this town when
jury service not oply tied up the
threebarbersbut a barbers father.
It was Saturdayafternoon and the
situation was becoming tangledun-

til the judgedismissed the tdnsorial
Jury.

BogFbnd of Raspberries
MT. CARROLL, 111. (UPgport,

a small dog owned by Esh-
clman, enjoys gnawing at a bone
as much as any dorr does?But he
has developed an appetitefor other
foods strange to dogdom. One of
these is ra3jberrleg,, .. ... r.

I 1

TODAY
TOMORROW

THE MIGHTIEST OF ALL MOTION PICTURES!
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Town,"
Nighty- -
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HORIZON'

day. Tho film, called ono of
tho outstanding'productions of
the season, just now Is being
shown at papularprlcesfollov-In- g

a Jong period of rohd-sho-

engagement t

Red Nichols Band
Attraction At
Dallas Casino
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RED NICHOLS

OALJxAS, Oft 16 Texas' most
be?utiful 'revue' at the Pan Amci- -
ican Casino swings into its last
three weeks with the opening of
KCCl iMJchnbi nml Vila rolohrnfA In.

icrnatlonal. Pennies orchestra to- i -
piay ior dancing.

Called by critics from coast to
coastthe "most perfect revue,? the
casino show headlines such stellar
acts as Borrah Minnevitch's Har
monica Rascals;Stan Kavanaugh,
who juggles for fun; Barto and
niann, comeuy icaro; and the sen-
sational singing star of the year
.iiri Jairctt.

With Nichols" ' opening--, the Cas
ino show will remain unchanged
until its close, October 31,

During the first seventeen weeks
af its run, more than one quarter'
or a million Tcxans and
visitors have seen the Casino rcue.

FcatUied with the stellar acts In
the icvue ate the fifty precision
dancers, a ballet of fourteen, Lyn
Murray's twenty-fou-r singing GaU-cho- s,

and Isabcllc Klmpnl, prlmcra
ballerina, and Leon Bartc, maitrc
do ballet.

Mlnnevitch's HarmonicaRascals
and Stan Kavanaugh opened the
show in June and return by popu
lar demand.

CUTTING A WISDOM
TOOTH AT 88

CHAPEL HILL, Tex , Oct. 16 UP)

Mrs. Mary Bient Ford, 88, is cut
ting her last wisdom tooth. A
dentist discovered the tooth last
wecK. Two wisdom teeth came
through when she was '17, a third
when she was 7L

QUEEN
SAMUEL GOLDWYN
v

W'

DAILY HERALD

1500 KILOCYCLES 1

SundayMorning-Afternoo- n

11:00 Morning Services.
12:00 Concert Orchestra.
12'IB Gcorgo Hall Orel).
12:30 Songs All for You.
12:45 Religious Quarter Hour.
1:00 Green Room.
1:30 Voice of the Bible.
2100 Studio Services.
2:30 Tnanscilbcd Program.
2:48 Sign Off.

Sunday Evening
JJiQO SundaySong Service.
030 Oklahoma outlaws.
6:00 Studio Party. t
6S30 Joe Green's Orch.
6:40 Piano Novelties.
7:00 Ei neat Bcthcll.
7:10 Eventide Echoes.
7:30 B. T. Cardwcll.
7:45 Monitor Reviews of the

News.
8:00' "Gbodnlght."

rf .Monday Mornlnj
7:00 Musical Clock.
7C5 JWorld Rook Man.
7:3"0, Jerry Shcltoh.

ij:45 Dovotlonal.
8:oo Morning Concert. 4
8:15 Monitor News Commentary
8130 Musical Newsy.
8:45 All RequestProgram.
9.00 Woldon Stamps.
9:15 Notes and Things.
9.30 Tom Dorlng Swing Band.
0:45 Lobby Intci views,

4

Newscast. "Vl.
10.00 Piano Impressions.--
10.15 Hollywood Brevities.
10130 Seienade.
10:45 Song Styles.
10.55 Newscast.
11:00 Farm & Ranch Hour.
n:i5 The Dreamers

0 Rhythm & Romance...,., .,,
11'45 M.elody Time. f ,

Monday Afternoon
12.00 Variety of Songs.
12-1- 5 Curbstone Reporter.
12-3- Songs All for You.
12.15 Singing Sam,
1.00 The Dilfteis.
1:15 Music Graphs
jgpssjjoe G"icenOrch,

lMiSThe Buccaneers.
2,00 .Newscast. t,,,

L2 05 Gene Austin,
2.15 Rhythm Rascals
2 30 Afternoon Serenade.
2J5 There Waste'' Time When:
3 00 Newscast. v

3,05 Mating Melodies.
3.30 SketchesIn IvoryX -

345 Monitor Views oMrie Ncwsi
4 00 Dance Hour.

Negro Spirituals.
4 30 Music by Cugat.

Samuel Kissel
Monday Evening

5 00 Dance Ditties.

V"'" Piano Variations.
5 30 American Family Robinson
5.45 On, The Ma".
6 00 Works Piogress Program.
6.15 Newscast. Jl
6 30 Evening Serenade,
6.45 TranscribedProgram.
7.00 Smile Time. v.

7!15- - NBC Variety Hour.'
7 '45 Flash Cowhands.
8 00 Phen6mcnon.
8:15 HVnc Folks; ."
ft 30 FrancesStamoer.
8:45 '.'Among My.Souyenirs," Jinj- -

mte Willson, uigan.
9 00,' "Goodnight."

Lindy Renews

Commission

In.Reserve
Action Quiets Rumors
He's To BecomeA

" British Subject
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 UP)

Colonel Chailes A. Lindbergh has
accepteda five-ye- ar renewal of his
commission In thq army air corps
reserve quieting rumors he plan--,
ned to become a British subject.

Such reports have been current
since heunexpectedlyleft the coun-
try wth his wife and son, Jon, ancj
tooK up lesipence in ,ngianu iwo

r-i-
-years ago.

Army officers expressed the be
lief privately he would not have re-

hovved his air corps tie if he in-

tended changfng his allegiance.
Lindbergh has letained his mili

tary status since his graduation in
1925 from the air corps flying
school at Kelly Field, Texas As
a tcserveofficer he's subject to ac--

uve auiy in an emergency, mil in

TODAY
TOMORROW

SJW&Jh

COMCandi
GT Ml

Plus? "Elmer Elephant"

QUEe!nAT THE

Farmer and Joel
McCrca have two ofi,the fea-

tured roles In ''CqSoAhd Get
It," stirring romantic! story of
tho lumber camps." But top
player It Edward Arnold, In
this adaptation of i tlio, Edna
Ferber story, "! AnJ,V

Get It" is thc'QurkS&pr3gram
hcndilner for SundftjMrihd Mon- -

dJ. VM.r.

LumfeP
PlaBodked
At Qiieen?

Edward Arnold, Joel
JM Lrea, b ramies
Farmer Featured

Poitracr cxtraoidinaty of those
two-fiste- big

roles, Edward Arribld attempts a

similar sort Qf ciraracterlzatlon in
Come'And cJql ITgvlrous stoiy
)fy the lumber canffiwhich plavs
at the Qucm Suntlay. nd Monday.
Featuicd with Arhoja in the Cast

are Joel McCrca'' and Frances
Farnjer. .

The picture', based on the novel
by Edna Ferber, has the colorful
background of the lumber camps
of the noith woods. Aronld Is seen

t-

eas the ambitious lumberjack who
works himself up to position of
lumberix.baron, 'trampling a few
ptopleonhisj.way lip.

i
J, f

Ho-give-s up queenof'thc!felumbercamps "who loves him, to
secure his future by marrying the
pjaln daughterof a magnateWhose
wealth and power ho finally in-

herits. But the past years letutn
to ha.unt Tiim'when, years later,Jife
meets and fajls madly in love With
the daughter of the woman he
spumed,-- Matters are complicated
by .the fact .that his sonvloves the
gtrl 'tooand all the, oldjer man's
power and money give him no ad
vantage. "

McCrea has the role of the son,
capable Miss Faimer is seenin the
dual tole of both Arnold's loves.
Walter Brennan, an Academy
Award winner for supportingplay
ers, again demonstrateshis ahility
as the Swede lumberman. Mady
Christians, Maiy Nash, Andrea
Leeds and Frank Shields "are oth
erg in the cas.t. The part for1 Mlss
L,ecds nas startcu ner on tne roaa
to fame, and In later pictures, nota-
bly "Stage Door," she has estab
lished a name for herself.

meantime he serves entlicly with
out pay.

Lindbergh had the rank of cap
tain in the Missouri national guard
when he made his 1927 flight to
Paris. He was made a colonel both
in the guard and th'o ,army air
corps reserveupon bis return. Since
he has given technical advice to
the service.

When his oiiglnal colonel's com
mission expired In 1932, he accept
ed icappolntment,jindTollowed the
same procedure upon its expiration
this year. -

T.J

i
30

11BLOOD

of time changes
on various KBST programs was
made Saturday,Tho popular "Curb-

stone Reporter," a feature which
has been on the air since tho local
station opened, Is being moved to
12:15 p. m. and will be heardevery
day except Sunday at that time. It
has been aired at 6:45.

Carl Young's- - program, "Variety
of Songs" will bo offered each day
beginning nt noon,
will present his vocal and guitar
program each weekday nt B a. m
with the exception of Friday, when
the broadcasttime will be 8:45,

Wanda McQunln, popular vocal-
ist, has resumed her weekly broad-
casts, and will be heard each
Tuesday at 4:45 p. m. Another of
the favorite singers on the local
station, Franccs Stamper, has a
new hour for her programs. Fran?
cos will sing each Monday night at
8'30.

Jimmle Willson, popular maestro
of the console, Is presentinga new
scries of sustaining organ fea
tures, a piogram
called "Among My Souvenirs " He
will be heard at the console of the
First church organ
each Monday, Thurs-
day and Saturdayat 8:45 p. m. On
Saturdaynights, C. A. Bulot will be
pioscntcd as Vocalist on the pro-
gram. .

Glenn Queen, populai tenor and
an "old-tlme- on
now is appearingon tho FlashCow
hand program, pc will sing with

fwo 2 & 8 P. M.

A

--j.
sutoAY,ocrdti w, m

'CurbstoneReporter'And Other
Featured On KBST

Offered On New Schedules
Announcement

.Wcldon-Stamp-
a

Presbyterian
Wednesday,

KBSTpiogrnms,

the group each Monday and
evening at 7;45.

Oh and Thursdays at
7:45 p. m Clarence Gameswill be
heard In the vocal program, "Songs
You Forgot To Remember."

Taking lts place among the ncxy
features of KBST Is it now series
of programsvoiced by "Smllln' "Ed"

of' natlonwldo radio
fame. Smllln Ed will piesent hli

programs each Friday
evening at 7:30.

While he was still In high school,
Vic Ardcn joined a showboat
troupe traveling on the Illinois riv-
er. Radio people still consider him
a grand trouper, one of the most
modest macstros on the air, and a
fine in his own right. At
den Is oijc of the featured person-
alities on tho famous "Musical Mo-
menta" revue, presented over KBST
every and Saturdayat
7 o'clock. Besides Arden and his

tty Musical Mo-
ments program features the Song-smit-

quartet, Graham McNameo
and two singers as
guests nitlsts on each program.

INCOME KEl'OUT "W

' NEW YORK, Oct, 16

Telephone & Telegraph Co'" toj
day the quarter ended
Sept. 30, net lncome of the parent
company only, of
after charges, to $2 39 a share of
capital stock. with
$43,053,208, or $2.30 a share in the

period of 1936,'

Big Spring
Performances

"rJ44,687274r-equal-,
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A'GKk &m wild animal trainer 1
4 mSbM In of the I
Ni BVHanKaEsnRiMBsnB
TWO ALL STEEL SPECIAL

and 'ailmission sale circus day
Cunningham

, FREE BAND EACH
AND

FreeAct

Wed-nesd- ay

Tuesdays
,

McConncll,

transcribed

jnuslolan
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CIRCUS

RAILROAD 'TRAINS,
Reserved tickets on at

MONDAY! ONE WEEK

BIG

Tidwell Shows
and CARNIVAL

New Rides!
Different

RIDE Tho Crying llahy, the Dream, the Shy Tub, the
the Octopus,

SEE Milo Anthony's btrange collection of freaks and the greatestcol-

lection of oddities in the world.

SPRING

Programs

ShowsandRides;....30

CONCERT
BIGGER BETTER THAN

Sensational Nightly.

BEG

1--

i

NIGHT

STARTING

SPRING

Attractions!

CURLER" DANIELS

Fisherman's Dou-uIc-GIo-

Starting Monday . 6 Big Days
Old Ball fark Oa East 3rd
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TestDrivers
DescribedAs

TheSafest
Writer Takes Few
Rides, Finds No
Daredevil Stuff

NEW YORk. Oct. 10-- Tho old
idea of tlio nutomobllo test driver
as a llp-an- tln daredevil who
laJtcs hli life fn his hahda dallv. Is
completely explodedby a Report In
the Amcilcnn Magazine which de
scribes In detail the operationsof
the provlne mounds which each

FATo ptoduclng Eeltei. safer
and more comfortable cars.

tfeverly Smith, who lode tlioua
Mids of miles with the test drivers
during a suivcy of pioVfhg ground
practices, calls them the snfcstln
the woild. They dont' take half
tho chances that the average diHer"
does, ho reports, although they
blow tires at 70 miles an'hour just
to ece how the cais standup under
the strain, ond Skid them aiound
ottar nil sorts nf t finds.
tSCars are dtlven thousands of
JnHes without stopping, under ev-

ery klrjd 'of weathei and load con-
dition, then takencompletely down
and each pait is pleasuredwith a
mfcrometci for wcai. Sensitive
mijrophones are placed Inside to
mtasuro nolso, for tho benefit of
the soundpioolingcnglnccis. Twen

houts a day, year after
year, the test drlveis speed and
nkld and btake, and tho engineers
check thp ie3Ults to coirect faults
and impiovo opeiation.

companies," Smith writes,
"put moie emphasis on actual dilv- -
lnK on tho public joada than they
do on proving mounds. And all
companies send a ccuuin number
of test dilvcis out with cars to all
parts of the United States.Theie
was a time when most of tho test
ing on a motoi car va3 done by
test uiivmg. But tyeiy year the
testing dono in laboutotics be--
cotties moie Ingenious, and Impor
tanf. This can navti icplace the
linai test of tile ipjd, but It Is often
tiro" nftSSTfs or riSuTnj-- " flaws moie
quickly, and curf' somEfTmcs turn
urrVfcaknessi,that a million iKjtfi
or dilviig mlgfll not riecal

As I went,, day aftei day. to
the piovjng grtjurtc and testing
laborntotiijs, as I saw eeiy im- -

apnable,problem ortmnrutBhiobllc
attacked"1on a dozens inr'nnlnita, tf.." t it.. ... LT. '
JV ' ""Sssflr w,eaniiAoan
Wan ingenuity SMncnded.usVlal, .,.. .. . - . ' iA;u wun me uevoieu men icsponsi--
ble I was.aMe tp mideistamhhow
automobiles aitMll.nN' sn mtHhot.
ter yearJ5tfteljVi. ChanVcs gieat
cr tnan tnq rest of us cart imagine
are on tire wa." ".. t

DACPLAS BUILDING '
TOTALIS. NEAR"
llfAT QF HOUSTON

DALLAS, ScUsiMG -- t'ETA'Dallas
wasthe.dhalltfegfei' to Houston 'in

thiv. celt's. Jbuilding permit race.
co,ing witnuv ajsew inousanu Ho-
llars of the Sodth'Texasmctiopolb'
total of $2SS,270. Dallas peimits
lor tho wcplt reached $275 368 for
a1937 total HpUBton's
'otal'for the jeai was $15,iU,225.

Other repoits
Wocic .Year

Cit-y-
Austin
Corpus Cblisti
Iertnyorth ,

San Antonio ,,

Total
$140'283 $3,153265

G2 2 827.C1

33,18
25 0G0.

Lubbock 18 050A
Galveston ..... 15E38
Tyler'... 12051
Abilene A ,.j..w 7,535
Palestine . . . r.'1 5 617

Coi sienna 360

--Ca

Total

600-- ,'.

NOTICE!

isQ5 637

361ff,G9t
1,485,105
3!35,C2Q
1,038 371

3.61,362
155il32

slO.465

"

" To effect, a quick sale for the
purpose of settling an estate
Will sell a 1C4 acre farm nt
Knott, Texas, for $18 per
aero gross. This plnce Is well
watered, lias In culthation
near two hundred acresand Is
:onenIently located to

school, community
tores and post office. AgentB
leed not apply as this price
loes not Include a commis-
sion. For detailed Informa-lo-n

apply to '

Mrs. Florrie Neill
I 607 E. 17th Street
1 Big Spring, Texas

Phone G53--

"

TIDWEUi SHOWS TO OPEN HERE MONDAY

mmamkiAsm- J .IM
2iKfrhmmmr--Jr.T- . vmCm MnMMm.Jw&.
" J. . W

Thccarnlvnl opens tomorrovn,
By Uio tlmo "you rend thfsh
loner lines of clant trucks will
be pulling ontp tlioIot located
nt OitpOld ball paVlr'on Kast
Tlilrden will start unloading
today atyd by tomorrow night
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i. ,- Milt or the 60

clowns with Barnes
and clr- -
cus, coming to Big

of Ihls week for if
und night

mice, gives two of his
a hoist so tlicy can look In theft
camera lens. The two children
are Weldler and Bob-b- y

Lee, mole starlets who
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NEWSNOTES FROM THE

j 0-

of tho

tho
ed in A
of 1,000
"and 400

will on
for

,on tho Hcad
on

bo at 2 anil 8 p.
nh hour '

In each case, '

Oil field communities
j?3 droytoire--

tumetl home fiohiElk
Eity, where they visited

Alston left-Frida- y

Lubbock daughter,Al-d- a,

week. sopho-
more Texas Tegh.

Minister Hobbs
Church Christ Bible
sludy church Thursday aft-
ernoon when members me)f
study. Those present meet-
ing Coldiron, Mjs

Raymond Townscnd,
Peek, Pijce,

Grant, Wilson,
Llojd Burkhart,

Patterson.

Members Chalk home
demonstration elected
officers Thurs
day's meeting homo

Ballard atthc Continental
camp. Rude re-

elected president club,
Albert Hohertz, nt

We're Celebrating

Our

2ND ANNIVERSARY

,aiu1 take tills ineans thanking
"niahy"ifieiul antl patrons their" UlnilncbS

and imtronago since assumedthe manage-me-at

Crawford Hotel Coffee Shop two

yearsago.

Again, thank you your patronagoand

friendship.

CRAWFORD HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP
Mr. aadMrs. Lynch

ofJond colored
tents, structural

NJecl, riding ..devices,
cessions, .brilliantly lighted

nboio tjplciil

Waited circus when lt,shov---,
Hollywood. personnel1',

performers,
fenfhered crcatiiKs,-nn-

horses nr3o special
trains Blg-tc- perform-
ances, show-
grounds AvcstJ'hirdi Shows

""will ni,,wjth
doors opening earlier

Mrs. Reuben Schusslcr, secietary-ticasure- r;

MrS C. A. Ballard,' coun-

cil delegate, Mrs. G. A. Ballard,
Mis' O N. Gieen, parlia-

mentarian;tMis. B.' D. Caidwcll,
recreation leadci; Mrs O. A. Ruf-fl-n,

bedroom demonitiatoi; Mis.
Curtis Rlppltoe, poultry demon-
strator. Much Intctest ctnteied ort
discutslons of entries for the bed-
room shows tp be held in San An-gel- o

and Big "Spring soon. ilib. O
N. Green, delegate of the club who
attended the 'iexaa Home Demon-
stration association meeting in San
Antonio, September made
her icpart to the club at this meet
ing. Committees were appointed
for exhibits at the Achievement
Day to be held Nov. 21 in;the home,
of Mrs. B, D, Caldwell. The club.
will study poultry and bedroom
work duiing the coming year. The
next meeting will be with Mts
Rude, Oct. 27, ot which time the
club will hae a demonstrationon
cleaning and pressing. "

Thuisday evening members of
tho Buzz and Hummisewing club
and their families weie entcitained
by a Hallowe'en party at the hoinc
Df"JJr. and Mrs.. Bob Quails in the
Cosden camp. Jack o'lanterns of
orangeand black with huge pump-
kins were used In the decorations.
Games were Introduced by the
hostess: fortune fishing, stiinging
pumpkin seeds and pinning tho
cat's tail, in which Mrs. O. S. But-
ler, Leslie Roherts and O, S
Butler excelled, Refreshments
wero served at the close of games
to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Roberts,
Mr. and Mts. L. C, Alston, Mr. and
Mrs R. E. Mlnyard, Mr. and Mrs.
O. S. Butler and Mrs. C. J. Reed
and children.

Meeting in the homq of Mrs, O,
N, Nichols for their weekly sewing
circle, members of the Thursday
Afternoon club decided to change
the dale of their club day to Wed
nesday Instead of Thursday. Each
nfember brought sewing for the aft
ernoon, Refreshmentswere served
to Mrs. H, A, Hobbs, Mrs, Pete
Huddleston, Mrs. Leon Barber, Mrs
O. L. Bradham,Mr. HL. Hayes,
Mrs. Carl Black welder; "Mrs, C, H.
Tipple, Mrs. E. Tt Scwell and Mrs.
R, A, Chambers,

Thursday evening Mr. and .Mrs.
Thelma Edwardsentertaineda few
of their friends with a forty.two
party In their home. Guests In-

cluded Mr. andMrs, Leslie Roberts,
Mr. andMrs. Carl Ramsay, r, and
Mr. R. A, Majors and Mr, ana
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many colorful sights to bo
found on the midway of tho
T. J. Tldwcll shows and carnl-a-l

which begins its 37tli week
of thp season in Big Spring
Mondii .

TO

Allen A. Stripling, who has been
IsltLng liis patents, Mr. and Mrs,

Fox Stilpllng, left Saturday morn-
ing for Houston where he will Join
tho staff of the weather buieau
there. En loUtc he planned to visit
a brother,John,at Austin.

&

Historical
Background
Eor Film

ilnylor, Sliunvvck Al
"""Lyric In 'Thjs'rs

illy jVffnir''; v

A di matle episode in the nil .

lion's history Ms plnscd up foi
screen purposes In "This IS My

Affair," a return showing alti ac-

tion todny and Mondny at thoLy-rl- o

theatre,r The,slory puts In the

Houcrt Taylor ana liaroara aian
wyck. V iJL a

Victor hMcLnglcn nlfeHlmS a feaS
tured rofe, and the supportingcast
is strengthenedbyjhe oFpcaiance
of such players asTBfittnTfipnlcvy,
Sidney Blackmer, JolrnJLCrradlne,
Alan Dinclinrt, Douijlas Fowley,
Robert McWadc, Slg Rumanrf,'
Alarjonc Wcavernnd J. C. NUgent.

"This Is My Afalt" becomes the
affair of a joung naval (. officer
(Taylor) commissioned by&tthe
president of the Ignited KUjtcto
trap a gang of mtdwestSlOla-tor-s

of federal law. He wnt3nls
way Into their confidence, encount-
ering, In tho process a girl who
works In the gangsters cafe, Slip,
rails in ioe who mm, ana lie plans
to uso lriftk'tQJTnnkc his mission
succcsfiypShqn the president
(McKinleyrrs nsaassinateJ,hov
ever, tho officer Is Jeft without
official stnnding, since

SchoolHead
At Colorado
Succumbs

Funeral Services For
(

C. A. Wilkiits Set
For 1 :30 Today

COLnllAUO, Oct. 10 Tuncnl
soivices foi C. A, VVIlklns, 33, prin
cipal of the Colorado high school
for 12 ycais, will "bo held at the
First Baptist chuich today jit 4i30
p. m.

Wllldns died in a Cotoiado
fdr-- mlhtitos- - baf'6?o rrpsn

Saturday. Ho imu?rwcnl aii'tmer-Konc-y

wapticndectoniy Wednesday
nfternooniand a scconA.,mnor

Filday.
lie as whlely known in educa-

tion and football circles In West
Texas, having hetn chalimali of
Football Uistilct GBi
- Wilklna cofne to Colorado In the

ffall of 1925 nml shortly nfter was

president knew 'Of the secret as
elgnmcnt.

w
How tho youngman works out

of the dlfflcultyLjjItn thejnld of
the gill who frliKjfl first spui.ned
him when sho learned of'lfls Iden-
tity, brings the story t a diamatle
climax. '.0i

Tlin. ulrfiirp l ctiiildml with char
acters fnmed In tho hJStoiy oMlifl
OIIIC, Ull'gQ IIIJUIIIUIII iiuivuiu
Theodore Roofiyelt, Admiral Drv
iv. f?n'crrtf;it-ffl- f War Hllhu Root,
SccielarPof the Trcasdfyjj. Gnge

onlytrtho nnj others.

WjSi '"'Mil"? a""'- - ''"kB

''One Year 'CSft!

Herald brings you the full WIRE reportsof
writers.

DAILY

madeprincipal of the high school.
He was born In Hamilton coun-

ty Feb. 25) 1904, andrearedIn Ham-

ilton and " Erath counties.-- After
graduatingfrom JohnTarleion col-

lege, Stcphenvlllc, ha attended
NT8TC, earning his degree there
envoi al summers ago. During the
past 'few ho has been Work-
ing on his mailers' dcgieo fttToxa
Tech,

f
His survival his wife

tho formpt Lucille CJipy of Stcnh
cnvlllej a sdn, C, A, J,r,f ills molhrr
Mrs, W. I, WJIklns, Lubbock; two
sisters, Mis, B. C of Lub
bock.rnnd Mis. Xcal Blanclinrd of
Toyn'li; and two brothers, Will, of
Hatch, N M, and Wnyno Wllklns
of Spearman,

TAln17, hcAcrXniir- l-

LENA, 111. (UP) ellprd io bt
tho oldest twlhs 1H noithein

MIbs Hntrict Hnjpg and .Ml

John H Hornlnr, who ha'.o pnssed
their 77th bhthday, still are living
within a block of the homo In
which Ihey wpjp bom. Both ate In
excellent health.

m "

IT IS

costs, Bally
a

ember

W--

TWO AKE INJURED
STEP1IENVILLE, it

Jack
gclo was a hospital
today a'ter flnick 'collision which
band slightly

night, , .

truck driver, whose Identity,,
was not learned, escaped Injury, t

Hulhgytorj! was demolish

KILLED AS
CAR OVERTURNS

HILLSHORO, Tex,
Shirley Grthble, 10, Temple, was

todny when car
eight milM nortlt of

today on highway
Dallas.

With
Grlhble, Claynell

Grlbblo.
was blamed for

the accident.

. POST OFFICE CAFE
3w! Scuiij Street Ncxt'Dooi to New Post
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"Haked Youhg key - Drq-iln- g or Fried Chicken
Potatoesin n Boat Hawaiian Yams
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Your Door

DELIVERED BY CARRIER ANYWHERE INVTHE CITY OR ADDITIONS..

REGULAR RATElS $7.80 PER YEAR!...Y0U SAVE $1.85. ACT NOW.'...

DONT DELAY.... HERE'S YOUR CHANCIFT0 SAVE! .LOCAL, STATE AND

NATIONAL NEWS WHILE NEWS

You'll want keep with the show. , .know what's happening locally ah ull as ocr the slateand the natiou as a nhole, vUcan't afford to a slnglelssueof The Big Daily Herald. .

Tho Daily LEASED the
by trainedAssociated rress

yean

Lubbock.
include

Wells

Office

happening of tho day as gathered the far of the earth

Keep abreastof the happeningsof you? neighbor through the columns of The Daily You will find thereN an astonishingamount
of thingshappening right.hcro In Big Spring every day of the week and reportedby theDaily Hernhl.htaffwriters

r

--v
New Circulation RatesEffectiveNovember 1937
In the face of prices of supplies and production The Herald,
finds It necessaryto ask their kubberllwrs to share small portion of the Inert-use-d

cost of producingthe Heraldand the following rate Is to effecthe Nat lot.

DELIVERED DAILY BY CARRIER, C5c PER MONTH
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JOB W. QALBnAlTH.t..t.,.,t.
KOBItRT W. WHIPKEYv ,:
MARVIN K. HOUSE ,...,. Business Manager

, NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscriber desiring their addresses'changedwill plcnsa stats In 'their
communication both tho old and now- - Addresses.
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One Month ......,
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE v
Dally Press League, Mercantile BankBldg , Dallas, Texas,

TLathrop BldgT, Kansas City, 180 N. Michigan AvoT'Chlcago, 370
jucxington York. gr

Thfs papers first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to
and falrlv to all. unbiased bv anv consideration even Includ

ing Its own editorial opInlSn.

vMiaty afternoon

1.60 ',,$1.75

honestly

erroneous'reflection upon tho character,standing or reputa'
tlon of any firm or corporation which maj appearIn nny Issue
ti mis ynpor win do cnccrruiiy

--rmicntion or mo management.

publishers are not .responsible,for conv omissions, tvnonranhl
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ii is orougni 10 tneir attention nnd
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ror actual space covering tho
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Through the crazy quilt pattern of the gov-

ernmentagenciesfor restoring the abundant life runs
threadof gold. Sometimes tenuous itean
ly be at othersit is

T Urr ?. vf Such for instance the
habits industry thatewill benefit topmost them
after Suchjs planting shelt'erbelt
eyenyetjsbeing.given the.,,,f!.4.i l
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i,ui;ioouuiuaui wiiiiu ueeaare growing anu snowing
thjir usefulness. in class is the WPA project
for adult edification, aj; least in the reading and writing

people.inUnifed ourof.eacMbCcausehe
way, .iow,

always ute's tTmak
100 counted in the last census, seven years ago,

the latfour years read and

Quotas beenset
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and prominent,
that is training to

ia ha&by some.0Sell-appoint-

write. It is hoped raisethis

the statesand these Texas

Manhattan
TUCKER Av

Quiz:
activities since,he has

L
avehuehotel but departed for

illiterate and it is estimated thatsevenhundred thousandof
Ihe'jnore. thanfour million at that date have taught in

to
tqtal to round million by next year.

have foram

rcsorveu

CCC

jV

.ogons--'

been

been

is given 22,000. '--It would"seem easy to teach reading and
wjiting t'othat many adults in the next few months. For

any man o'fwomanwho cannotread and write must
havethe desire'tobe giventhatmuch education. That they
arenow unable to do so is'al'most certainly"due to,lack 'of
opportunity in pastyearsunacquiretheseessentials.- -

v With
uic uypuiiuiij.ytaiiu uic uit; every ageiiuy biiuuiu give
themtheyshould get atjeast'thatmuch educationand be
able to gathertheir own information from books andnews- -

papersinsteadof depending onhearsay. Adult education
is one of thegreatestenterprises now under way, and worth
more tfian it costs.
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his apartmentontheEast,river a few days later too many
.callers. .',.He hasn't written a line in three,weeks.. . Then
yohn Cecil Holm wanted him to stage his fiew
comedy, "4 Centsa Word," but he declined. Noefhas been
a busyhandshakerand first-nighte-r. At the "Star Wagon"
opening he satnext to Mary Pjckford and Buddy Rogers.

Q What of Sheila Barrett the singing Mime? ,;'
A Shecanbe deliciously undignified. . , One of her new

takeoffs is a caricatureof Scarlett O'Hara in "Gone With
the Wind.'.This.is for her Nth return engagementat the
Rainbow Room.. ,The other day she gave a party, and the
invitations went something like this: "Listen, you mug, I'm
throwing It'sfor cocktails (slugs to youse) , from
six-thir- ty till unconscious. Signed, Sheila (Boots and Gir-"dle- "J

Barrett, That Old Cowhand."
k

V

Q What, bn Broadway, is meant by side-steppin-

A Perhapsthis item will illustrate the point. . .The hit
Bong of the is "The Lady Is a Tramp," sung'byMis-

tress Mitzi Green, in the "Babes mArms.". . .Mis-

tressMitzi decidedto accept an after-midhig-ht engagement
at he Versailles club, but the backers of her show forbade
her to sing "The Lady Is a Tramp.". . .This presenteda se-sio-

problem, as the is consideredMitzi's identify-
ing tag, currentlyat least....So Lew Brown wrote a special
song for her, entitled, "Why I Can't Sing The Lady Is a
Tramp.", (.The McCoy, of course, is included in Brown's
lyrics.. , .If this isn't neatsidestepping,we don't know what
ia.

.

Q What provoked that outburst of guffaws at - the
-- Openingof 'the Paradise'snew revue?

A In it is a tiger scene.,, .16 little are dressed
j&s la'dyjtigers, and a dancer cracks the whip over them a la
Clyde Beatty,. , .Then is lowered a special platform on
Vvhlch are a tlozen statelyyoung womenholding live 'tigers'
by leashes., The "tigers" are docile,enough. . . .It develops,
suddenly,that the"tigers"-- are really dogs in tiger skins. . .

nn k And without warning oneof the "tigers" lost part of his
ocstumo. . .From his middle to his head hewas some 'tiger,'
But tho reBt of him was GreatDane.

,

Brown Det by drama; G ace Moore and a woman com-

panion were sitting at the bar. Miss Mooro ordered, with
just the proper savoir faire, a fancy dish ofsome sorj;, and

' her friend jestingly applauded. At that moment -- passed
Slapaio ilaxie Rosenbloom,sometime fighter, presentlymo.
,vl iietor. Applause? Slapsie Maxie smiled, beamed,and
tOQk bow. ... . 3

r AMmdam'u first ShirleyTemple was Jean Davenport,
tba, 10 yMr bfore the Civil War, made her New York

mmtm febu t Uw age of eight

ON THE- -

RECORD
DonotiiY

THOMPSON

(Mlsir Thompson's column is
published ns an Informational
and ncvis fenturc. Iter Views nro
personalnnd nro not 'to bo con-

strued ns necessarily reflecting'
tho editorial pplnton of, Tho Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

THE C01lNUCOriAMr
Cf.UB MEETSf"

Wo h,a.d Intondfd tojinkc up the
10th ccntiny thKtnfl'ornoon," said
Mrs. William J. ihittlbV, president
of tho Cornucopia club, "butj .

.
so

many o rt h o

ladles have nslcccl
me to tnl?c up
the i"rqgram foi
the next session
of congress that
we will put off

j the 19th century
'mwtAie X until nctt week.

iBTM Wali T I. hope, that each
nnd ceiv one of

lyoil agree wlflr;

"Four Spates
iQe

surely

(Holm's),

moment
musical

number

biddies

me that It can
wait. c$

' "Now, ladles,
THOMPSON the members of

thcc Cornucopia have nlwajs stood
urmiy ior wnai mignt oe caned
without fear of successful cdrttia
diction the more abundant i life,
unu i(ie vuryTname oi, oui ciuu
symbollies the horn of plenty fill
ed to ocrflowlng with the ftUlls
and flowers of tho field, given us
for our happiness by bountiful
Mother Nature. We ate all, I am
sure, Intel estcd In agriculture, and
nobody more than the membera of
our agrlcuituial committee whose
zinnia campaign last summer was
one of the brightest chaptersIn the
history of this club Congiess is go
ing to take up agriculture as soon
as eveiybody is settled down in
Washington in Novembci, and as
one of our mottoes is to be fore
handed is to- - be forewarned, we
thought It would be nlcq to take
up agriculture at this nveetingr

"One of the first things we run
.across isthe farmer;
and you all remembei thp beauti
ful poem read, b Miss Ifrjlio ItS
uuu ui ouu ui uiy .ipqenngs last;
winter. The one called 'The Man
With the Woe,' that begah "'Home
ward the weary ploteman ploW3 his

woe

big cidp, gjd when he succeeds it
breaks his heact'becausehe ges
more for a big 'crop 'than a Jittjc
one, but hedoesnt get as much
bushel' or bale, aod his wife cant
buy a new dress,but you take out
neie in the cattle country Mr.
Rattleiwas talking to me abouUit
the other night steers aie .$17 50

J

fl hupdled, and een If nobody hijs J
uy io jsciinars a men mice. and.s. i.ii , ;...

uvuvl9-- , MtKn iHices inaKCu every--
oooy prosperous V from .sunt'
Kissea tjoiuen uatt to romantic
New Orleans', So, ladies, what is the
government going 4to do' It i go-
ing to ijrranga eveithing so prices
will always be high and what th,e
fainici doesn't grow one jcai h"q

will consume the next bv nuttihn-
what he clldrtt grow Into the eVer-- i
normal gianaij duilnc the lean
yeais, just like the Israelites as we
ore told in the Bible, did in Egypt
I alwajs ia there's'nothing you
cant find in th"e Biblfr if jou look
foi it "'

ui course, we Udles want to
help the faimer all we can, but we
aie all jolly little btitlceteis with
homes-- and children to look aftbi
and ifpriccs get too high we can
do jusflike wo do when a.plcfute
is snon at-th-e tiand for $150
and we wait 'til it coihcs to the
RIoli, light' around the coiner, gj
popular prices of 40 cents So If the
rarmet.puts His gi?ln In the Granary so prices will be high he wjll
get the government .to let it out
ag.alnso they will be low And
Mats' the whole idea behind the
ever-norm-

eej-hig- h,

cvei-lo- "ever-lastin- cvei-norm- al

gianar) so In that way
piiccs will be lu'gli Tor the farmer
and low for us people In the rltv.
and the abundant life will be had
by all,

'Now agriculture is almost as
complicated a subject as the time
we trok ip Egyptian flichitectuie,
but its heie to stay and one of the
blight spots in of the
Cornucopia club Is how its mem.
beis look, facts fearlessly in tlip
face Piist, we have the farmery
We've already talked about him"
'I hen we have wages and hour3.
and that will help, everybody, be
cause me nigner the wages and
the shorter the l.ouis eveiybodyj
win nave more money to spend nnd
more time In which to spend It, sp
the people will work half tho week
and run around the ictt of the
week, spending the money they've
madj, and the farmei will be help-
ed becnuse all the people wh'q have
moie money win oe noie to buy
more eggs inu mmei ami
tiling anu tne larmor can
aiound and buy mo:c shirts nnd
ihoes at higher pi Ices,

I was talking with Mi, Italtlci
about this only last night, and he
said, '.Mary Rattler,1 ho sald, 'I
started making whoitlebciiy ciates
in this town 20 years ago that
wns just before we were maided

he. saldr-'w- made thcni liy
hand then and wo make Hum by
machineiy now, but I can't keep up
with the whortleberry cratemakers
In tho K.ist, vvho don't think a
thing of laying out a million dol
lars for a new straight lino crate-make- r,

and if they make mo pay
more wages and woik my men few-

er hours I'll just go out of business
and then the big fellcws will have
what the government la denounc-
ing.' That Is what Mr, Rattlef said,
and I asked him what H was the
governmcrtt was denouncing, I
mean what special thing, and he
said, 'Mary, it's a monopoly,' So
I said, 'well, William Itattler, what
will the government do then?'
And ho said, 'Then It Will break
up the monopoly, Bo, of couise, I
Bald, 'Well, than, you will be right
back where you started,won't ou?'
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzlt
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BAR

EP

NERTJggqN'

&ea TAMPggORPERBPAlTlE
S OP!ig OklONAJYELUMS Dlstllit LOSriSIEEPLTE12, .Notion

13. Tho mllkCsh UPSTREETORATOR
H Soft drink' col- - gglEATSlGROCERY

loq ACORNSiTLIkEiite
15 C6ntl?luou3 and CO VETiGAVEUi. careful -

thought IRlPiCAEERlPOLO
IS Xumbcr O AlP i&OZPNlSLE
19. I'ollow. ocher
CO Cast off

l ELATJJHEARTENl2j California rock.
tWh ; ,

23 Buil)y clump r' OPErTgNORSElRgSK
Wlsornen TlElSlTBiSIRtETElPslElElPi.-- 9,
. .1.' .. .. . .

21 Acujinnusncu
32 Sailsaril 44 Farm bulldlntr

Scotch 45. Outer layer pf
33t Chooses the skin
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And he said, 'You, bet I will.' He
bald, 'I'll be right back woiltlng as
R coopel. nt the high wages and

,eli-8ho- it houis the government IIs
ing to put on, and I'll be a. sight
better off than I am now, at that,
What will' taxes and stiikes nnd
ciius and rfl. Provided I get ft job.
And theie'a always W P.A ' Now,
ladles, don't ou think that's won-Ueifu-l?

And I'm surfi we nil agree
with Miss noofccv,clt in hei saying
Mat Housewivesougut to get wages
and hoyrs, too,.I-thin- k that's won
dcrful,

"Now, let's get a little .hint's eye
ylew of the program that wUl be
undertaken by oui devoted public
servants, the congressmen and
their wives, when they got back to
Washington. We haven't got much
time, because we have got to tako
up the unfinished business and the
report of the -- climbing wistaria
committee. So I'll just Bay It In a
few words. They're polng to have
a spring cleaning In Washington,
ladies, only t will he In the fjlll,
oi, as the government oalU ft a
reorganization, so w can dov al
these thinks quick. So Ipatcjid df
all the talk that wo have been ac-

customed (o, we are going to have
a centralized admlnlstratlon'to get
things done, just like I always said
in tUU olub, it you want things

jrt
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10 Commotion
11. Flowed
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17. Like
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21. Gray
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done well appoint a committee.
'The moat wondcifui pait of It Is

that thn envoi nment is iroinc to ai- -
range it just ilka ono of those dol
lar dinners when Uhe maid has a
day off and you go to the gold
room of the Clutchei hotel and
don't have, to ItinU what to oidti,
and, ns ail you ladles who keep
house know, what a comfoit thnt
is You have a choice of two kinds
of soup, flesh perch oi salmon
snlud, roast beef oi lamb stow, tea,
coffro- - ormIllrnrtT'coTut'clnjJ7,,r
fiehh apple plo In scawn, its all
laid out befoie you and all you hac
to clo it cat and, pay,

"Because jou have to go batk-wai- d

or forward In this woild. You
can't stand still. And though I
can't put it so well as tho president
did In his fireside chat night bc-foi-e

last, still, it's not, as ho said,
the (totalis that matter, but tho

In which we aie going. And
so, ladles, when the congiessmon
come mnichlng in, two by two, of
very kind and description, like the
animals ill the Alk, they'll be given
a balancedmenu fiom which to se
lect tma dishes for tha balanced
Ufa of everybody In this country,
and I am sura that you will agree
with ma that It's wonderful."

(Copyright, 1937, New York Trl-bun- a

Inc.)

RangerWill
Re-Liv- e Oil
Boom Days

20th Anniversary Of
Di&r'overVj Celebrat-
ed Tlii fh Week

UANGEU, Oct.vT16 When thous-

ands return to Itanger for the 20th
annlversjfrVcelebrationof the dis-

covery btSiIs oil fieldon Octobe
21, they will find that, a tiumbcrf
Individuals who played a colorful
pan In "iha Ic sjlrring days still
live h'eie. 'o

tAIis, Nannie Walker,on whoso
farm the first tes'f was drilled a
wcjj that, came In as a big ga&ser

and. some weeks aftcj, the McCles--
-

key came ip, blew into an oil well,
Is. still a resident of .Ranger

Police Chief Jim Ingram was
member of ,the(police department
dunng the boom Fiii Chief
George MuTphy likewise lived in
Ranger then. Jack Rapp, who has
shot more oil vvcll3 than anyothel
nitroglycciln shootci In the history
oi oii.-si- iii lives neie.

First Major
M H Hagaman, Ranger's first

mayor when the town was Incor-
porated in 1919, still resides at his
country homo on the banks of Lake
Hagaman. Je will be present for
the homecoming though deafness,
which has overtakenhim n recent
years, will prevent him taking an
active pait in the celebration.

John Hassen and D Joseph, who
came to Ranger early In 1919 to
engage In tho dry goods business,
are still doing a,nice, business In
Ranger, In enlarged nnd Improved
stores, and the Bobo and J3obo
Hardwaio stqie is still doing busi
ness in tho same location it occu-
pied during the boom days.

Tiicie will be many present icsl--
dents of the town who aie familiar
(o those who have visited Ranger
since her mote hectic dajs. There
is U. K May, who opeiateda drug
store, hut who is now in the Insur
ance business; John Ihuiman, who
headed ono of Rangei's banks and
was Iatei mayoi , Eddie Stance.
who was picsent when the flist oil
in America wss drilled in nt Tltus- -
villc, Pa and who latci was
diillei in RangerrFrank Champion,
who diilled In tho discovery woll
In Ranger, and dozens of othcis
who have made Rangei their perm
anent home since tho eo,ily days of.
911 pionuciion in the field.

TO POTTER'S F1KLD
BANGOR. Mo, Oct. Ii. Wl-- A

niche, in potter's field unpolled to
day to be the likely last stop foi Al
uiady, midwest "Halt pint klllei.
tubbed out, with a henchman, by

bullets Tuesday,
Unclaimed, his bullot-- i idiiun

body was turned over to tho city
ovei seers pf the poor last night
for disposal.

ASSESSED 99 YEARS

PARIS, Oct 1j Cm J C. Click,
farmer, was sentenced to 99 jeArs
imprisonment today on pleading
guilty to assaultwuu intent to rape
hla daughter,

Judge, daorga Blackburn fixed
his punishment. Previously Jury
hud found Qllek sn contrary to
defense contrition,

Kv--P wo
Pf Jf L4 By MARCARET

Chapter i5
HORSE ACE'S ADVICE

David left that night before din
ncr, refusing Heaters' offer of
further hospitality with ah easy
grace. But before ho went, he man
aged a word alone with Nina.

"I've not finished wltVt you yet,
young lady," ho warned n

you kiss 'em, they atayydsscdri&ny
xlarllnir. Moro anon." ,fc' . ?.,.:r5-- - . . .. . a sf"More Kissest" i KiWkjif

"You bet. And woolngsnd a
betrothal,, , .and maybcVillnmdmli
chip engagementring, that you'U
actually'bo able to sec..,,If yo'u
look hard enough and use a

r ,
"David, you agreedthat I hadn't

committed myself."
"I said maybe,' didn't I?"
"But certainly more kisses,"
"I Bald 'you bet,' didn't I?"
"Thank you, foi doing what you

did, David.".
But ho only said: "Oh,...Nina
..," and tui tied' away, abruptly
ShO watchedhim walk down the

hall, a llttlo stiffly. There was a
little cross of whlto court-plaste- r,

where tho blood had ttlckled out
from his temple.

Foi sono reason, Nina's eyes
filled with tcais.

Ono Of Those beencs?
In February,Aunt Carrlo (Hoisc-facc- )

Van Alstyno had a llttlo talk
with Nina. She had sent lor her.
and they were havldgtea in her
extremely modcrnc " apattment
There were chairs made of chrom-
ium plated tubes and silvcicd
leather. Thero were black satin
hangings and black glass tables,
and everything that wasn't black
or silver was green. Definitely
green....You had to bo careful
what you gave Aunt Carrie.

Aunt' Carrie thought It was all a
huge --joke, jpartlcularly the atty
young man who had done It for
her.

"Don't I look absurd in this
place'" sho had asjtj at her
housowarmlng... anAjwc did. But
then, Aunt Carrio iooftcll a little
absurd,anyway, anywhere... so It
didn't make much difference..

Sho was a tall, thin woman, a
llttlo older than Honey. She never
gave a thought to clones usually
accepting tffe garments salesladies
hung on her, andwalking,out with
them. ,

Her greatest talents wct6 a"1 su-
perficial sophistication tha. cov-

ered an extremely warm and slm
pie heart and a flair for getting
tho most possible fun out of life.

Today, however, she wa3 unduly
serious. '

"Nina, my dear, this-- Is going to
have to be one of those little talks
that are called (loathsome exprcs- -

slon)'woman to woman.' "

Nina began 'to feel uneasy, but
she $ook a ..deep,breath and said
sho was ready.

"It's about our mutual concern
Honey." Now Nina began to grow
hot, all oveiv Get this clear In
your head first, child I think hei
marriage ti a grand IhTng; T)ut JusT
at this point r thlpk it needs a lit
tie supervising."

Was this going to be like one of
tho30..3Conc3.yousee on the stace.
With eadhjeharacter knowirTg ex--

actly what the otchi means, and
ryet talkme ink parables''

' I'vo'notlccd a very slight change
in Richard lately," Carrie went on
"and I think I know what's the
trouble! Ybu can help me nip it in
the bud, Niha, If you will."

jOh, it" was,going to be one of
lliosc scenes. So Hoiscfaceknew It
all, did she? Nina thought it was
a miracle that everyone hadn't no
ticed , or maybe they had. Things
had reacheda stage where it was
impossible fqr Nina not to icajlzc
that-Richa- was tremendously 'at-

tracted to her-- , ,he made no7"ef-f6- it

to disguise It, anil she. sup--
rosed that if anything had pulled
the wool over ..people's Honey's
eyes, it was his very openness.

Some nights when she lay sleep
less fiom thinking about It, she
thought that her stcpfathci him-
self, must be unawnre of his, feeling
for her and,some nights, particu-
larly when sho was wom out with
conflicting embtlons, she thought
that he was being diabolically
clevci. You couldnt' pin anything
on him; if he took his coffee up to
her 1 00m In tha morning; ho an-
nounced it beforehand, when he
kissed hei, he kissed her In fiont
of Honeyr if he was holding her
hand when his wife canToTHn, ho
continued to hold it. " 'M- -

All this could bo lntctprotcil' In
two ways, and Nina, loving him.
Picfcried to think that ho was'not

dehbciato It made him a nlcei
person. It made her feel like a
nicer peison ,. If anything could.
these days.

But Canle was saying something
that startled hei.

"Yom mothci Js so completely
out of her htnd about him. that
sho has leveitcd to hei schooldays.
I haven'tseen Btich fawning over n:

m,m since I mado a fool of myself
fnlllng in lovo with my biology
ptofessoi,,,,I fell out of lovu with
him, Incidentally, when he pjnctl-call- y

drooled at the mouth with
ovei a Juicy ox eye , but

that Is nelthci hcio noi there,. Is
JIT - -

But it ceitalfily was Good old
juicy ox eye. ...Horsefaco was ovl
ifcntly op the wiopg track.

"It's entirely to his cicdit, of
couise," Can la continued, "thut
Richard Is, the finished product he
is. You and I both know that he.
must have had agieatmany worn--

In lovo with "him, NlnnL and
f lankly, I (think he's getting a
touch fed up with Honey's Jidu
latlon.

It began to be funny.
--"My thought was, (hat U you

would help ma peisuade yom
mothei to accompany me on a little
trip south, it would give Rlcliaid a
bit of a bieattilng spell"

It ceased to be funny immedi
ately.

Sha said quickly "I think
Horse er, Aunt Caule "
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"Go on, aay It. Bay 'Horao-face'...- ."

i
"I think, darling, that you are on

tho wrong track, I mean, I think
you're mlstnken, I mean I think,
everything's justfine."

But Horsefaco had the bit be-

tween her tcctli,
"Well, you're crazy If you do,"

Bhc said, In no uncertain terms;
and sho said; "A little lemon?" as
though It were: "A tittle arsenic?"

"Aunt Carrie, dear, here's tha
thing; you only see them at lntcr-vftlk- .-

I'm vlth them all tho time.
Qontyou really lhipk.rm,mpro In
n position t'o" seaAvhhts" going on
than you? Jt' ' v)
- Carrlowf f rowned. si "Not rt&ces-- --

sarlly. Dbpt you Unow tho way It la
when a person's getting bald? Ho
Bees It nfTditcnds ItteVery do', and
thinks he's getting along flno. Alt
takes an outsider to como l'(jrtg
and tell him how much he's really
lost." ff

'"I'd Hn
Mrs. Van Alstync'3 mild, humor-- ?

ous TjBwns no longct a filendly,
amuslnK?thlngi,tb.Nlna. It had 03--
Bumcd'dtagon plop lions.

Nina said: "Please, don't think
norudo, HUint Carrio, oi maybe I
m..but I do ask you to lcavo

t ct 4 w A Trt4- 4 r 4 a111 '1

MDrngon-fac- o was not in tht(JpS
put but.

"I've always mctldlcd In HoneyX.

E

life for tho best, Nlnn; and I al-

ways shall, YoU simply don't wont
your mothci to go away C5 , You ai
less matinc than I thought, dear
child. Some crumpets?"

"No!" Nina was getting excited.
"How ridiculous for you to say I
don't want Honey to go away! Let
them both go away, that's a
thought....A change for them
both. That would fix it."

Carrie sighed. '

"This isn't getting Us nnywhcic,
baby. I'm not. going to abduct j our
mother, but If I can persuadaho t
to go away with me for a fev.k
weeks', I shall certainly do so I'm
sorry we' can't see eye to cyp aboulJI
this Now let's talk abouf some-- '

thing else.1' ..presently NinaJc!t.
and in hajf an hoiii she wag talk-
ing to Honey,
1 All tho way home she had
thought "I'd be lost'" 'I'd be
sunkl I'd lose my head, surely,
suiely. Slip cant leave us nlore
tosethell"....

"Honey, deai, please don't bay I
said anything about it, butA. nt
Carrie mentioned Something ab it
wanting you to go south with hei
tho othct day... just you. You
wouldn't do It, would you, darling'
It would be an awfully duty tuc't
to Richard. Whv,ypuic still a
bride!" V

Sho waited In aijjjagojfy of
foi. her moJ.hcl?ir!'lcplj

Rut Hnnev wns noncommittal.
"Why, I (fan't knpw, Mby -- -'

maybe sjic changed h'ci mintl,; f.h

hasn't said--" anything-- to me' yet.
We'll see.'" '.' O"

The next day, Honey bioupat vp '

tho subject again, herself
'You knows Im ialhcreonsider

ing that trip idea, Nina Ov'ehard
told me last night that'rie thought
I looked a bit peaked" She paused,
and.then went qna'hi-iousiy- . "Do
you U)in) 1 look t)cafced baby' Do
you?' v--

-i - - -
Nina suddtnly ImVglncd that lpr

mothci did although It wisir
probably just that Honey ww no
vous at tin ught she w?s al
ways sp passionately anxiofts 'to.
look blooming foi'Itichai'd,,

"Why, I hadn't noticed it, Honav,
deai. But I certainly wouhtnj.
leave him. even if I did jjo,awy
for a whilcl Take him with you! N

I thin,lc he'd have evciy right to
feel hurt . " k

She simply had to let ifcgo nt
that.
(Copy light; 1937. Mnrf"let He zt ')

Tomorrow, Richard and NinJ
dlno alone, and then

Canarj Lives to Be 27

ELGIN, 111 (UP) The ordinaty
span of life for a canary bird H

10 yeais, although'occasionally ore
will live 15 yeais. But Bob, a ycl- -

law and black mountain loli't
canary owned by Mis Alaiy .

Simon, has passed his 27th birthd-

ay.1 And he still sln,?3

Group extractions50c up

I Pilliiijp J$l tip
False teeth,

singles ?12.50 up

Gold crow ns nntl
bridgeworlc . , , ,$7 up

No Appointment
Neeebsary

SleejiiiiK Air Given If
Wanted

No Phono
217 Main St.

Across from Wooiworth

Dr. H. Green
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ona Ineertlont 80 line, 0 line
talnlmum. Each ueceslsreInser-
tion: 4o line. WeWy rate: $1 for
5 line mlnlmum;"3o per lino per
lasue,ovor 8 lltfoa. Monthly rate-Jl,po- r

line, 'no .chtfngo In copy
Readers: lOo-p- er line, por Issue
Card of thanks, Bo per line. Tei:
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter lines doublo
regular rate. v $&

CLOSING-HOUR- S

Week Days .........11 A. M.
Saturday 'P'M"i!f

No advertisement accepted oh
nn "until forbid" order. A Bpecl-- .
flo nufier of Insertion must
he glvi.
All want-ad-s payable In advane9
crofter, first Insertion.

Telophono 728 or TMii

g aisnoitiscemnts 6
Lost and Found

LOST Reading glasses In cast
ylth G. H. Vpou name; rcwaioi
mis Moian; jj. m. vick.

Personal
MEN! GET VIGOR AT ONCE

NEW OSTREX Tonlo Tablots
wcontaln raw oyster Invjftrators
vanu goou buuiuiuulb. unu uuou

dcds'-'u-d orcans. glands blood.
Reg. price $1.00. Introductory
price ouc. uaii, write iuiiuw
Bras, Drugs, fnono ibz. L

WANTED: Room and board In
private home; young man; per-- -
majftnt; TF,bstQiflce Box 067.

I Professional 4

Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg. Abilenp Txia
5 V Instruction 7

IF you like-- to draw, sketch or
JViinfcWjlte for Talent Test (no
fee) ; ' give age and occupation;
vox u&ts, mg spring jieiaio.

BusinessServices' 8

DON'T forget that Dvrs, Kellogg
and Piclfttt Is the placebo come
when you ure sick; 1301 Scurfry

St , phomj 939. Big Spring, Texas

ECONOMY laundry for 1st class
shirt work, i)C eacn. Jfnone oao.

Woman's Column 9

WANTED: Sewing, children's
dresses under 10 years of age,
25o up; to 12 50c; adult nrint
di esses?75ci nicer dresses $l'and
up;.1403 West 2nd St.

SPECIAL
$i pll permanent,'2 for $6
rn cn.nll vtMcrvnnnnt 9 for $4

-- Also J$f,50jiOll permanent.
'12QSMain, Phoned?

, xonsor rscauiy oiiuij.., t,
MriTTr'Tr T hnvA. ninlW-tnken'"- er

thfcfAvoh Cosmetic line; R will
appreciateypur patronage; Mis

iioian m, , r

.9 ElVtPLQYMEN.T

100'COTTON pickers wanted; good

J

-

afpotton; free transportation;
prices; pickers picked up

nte-S- a. m at Faimer's Gin,
East Side Camp; Big Spnng

"Camp.

II Help Wanted Male h 11
TTfr-T-- monnirirJfnr liniional or

canlzationwill Interview two men
with cars for Bpccial workamqng
farmers; 2500 while In training;
good pay and expense allowance
theicaftcr; Sunday 3 and 4 p
TfCurrle, Barcroft Hotel, Rbom

O, UULU1UUU, J. CAO.

Help Wanted Female 12

S7ECIAL work for married wom-en;-.ea-rn

to $21 weekly and your
own'dresscsFREE; noanvass-ing-;

"give age and dress size;
Fashion Fiocks, Inc. De'pt. E--
6704, Cincinnati, Ohio.

IX Emply't W'td Male 13

vAm'tfii A Inh is a butcher
west of Ft. Worth; living wages
rcquiicd; plenty oi expeneutu,
icfeicnces; D. J, Moore.-tMt- , Ver--
non.gTcxas. inone izj.

J1 Emply't W'td Female 14

POSITION as stenographer and
secretary;'15 years experience;

. references; pnone uoaw.
T rtTmtn !! hwtnlAA limian
wqrk;dKn fujyrish references;
Box M, L,t qigsHprmg xieraia

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wants
worK; Knows typing una siiuri'
hand. Box FFF, Big Sptlng Her
aid.

4 FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
INSIDE FACTS

COMPLETE confidential Infoima
tion now nvallable if you desire
to opeiate coin-co- n tiolieu ma;
chines; steady cash Income, ex
cqptional nejt pronts; nrst-ciaB- s

lefercnecs and $50000 cash re- -
nulred: a forty-nin- e yenr old, ten
mllllon-dolln- i concern finances
85?. of voui cnuinment: writo
us at once. Box GGG, Big Spring
Heiald.

O CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON

AUTO LOANS
If jou need to borrow money on
jour car or reflnaniti your pres-
ent loan see us. Wo own and
operate our own company.

Loans Closed In 5 Minutes
Itlli Theater Illdg,

J. B. COLLINS
- AGENCY

Automobile Si "Personal

LOANS
We Writo All Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"
1M Me Sprint; 1'hone
E.ad Texoa

FOIt SALE
Livestock 22

FIFTY bucks! soma Ramboulllct:
Borne Delaines; shotea and pigs;
threo trained wolf hounds;Philip
Thompson; Sterling City, Texas,

ONE 8 months 'old thoroughbred
tamed Rhesus monkey; also
Triple A blood testedbaby chicks
at all times; lilg spring Fccu ft
Seed Co., 103 W. 1st St., phono
010.

7--
6 Miscellaneous 26

'Ol3EHo"6art BrosTATr Compressor
In A-- l shape; Rueckart Bros.
Garage; 311 N. Gregg St., phone

.47U.

MODERN used housetrailer; good
condition; can be seen at 1205 E.
otn at."

FOR RENT
S2. Apartments 32
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

200 Donley.
TWO-roo- furnished apaitmcnt;

utilities, paid j 906 Giegg; phone
,685-- fjf

THREE-ioo- furnished apartment
and bath; hot and cold watci,
bills paid; no cmldien; 1105 E
3rd St.

34 " Bedrooms 34
ERONT bedroom; private en

trance; adjoining bath; 111 E,
CU7tn; pnono lies
COMFORTABLE sleenlne, 1- i"' , .

rooms
n .

ani. lurnisneu 'Hparjinenis. atew--
ait xioiei. am jusunTairccu

LOVELY south bedroom; large
closet; adjoining bath; In prlp
vate biick home; phono 1473 or
call atalOO Goliad. ft!

FRONT bcdioom; private cn--
-- , trance; adjoining bath; 1609
'"Main; phone 606

'
i FOR RENT

35 Kooms & Board 35
ROOM .'AND QARUflO Main.

e 685- - Wm&jft ...
ROOM & BOSLRpTB Gentlemen

preferred; reasonable;phone 562
or call at 171 Gregg.

NICE, completely furnished;
room house; 502 Douglas.

ROOM and board fn, private home,
working women or girls prefer-
red; phone 459J; 708 Bell.

3G Houses 36
TWO-roor-a house for rent east of

airpoit; see Murphy; Colins
PackageSttne.

37 Duplexes 37
THREE-ioo- m unfurnished,duplex;

yaro ji.. otn aiter x p m. aunaay.

WANT ttt RENT

41 'Apartments,: ', 41
WANTED to rent; sm'all furnished

houseorjjpartment:caU432i.
Vy REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 46
SIX-roo- residence; ,25,Jy 50 busi

ness building; three-roo- apait-me-nt

will sell at half-pric-

across street west of High
1 School; 909 Lancaster

LARGE home on paved 'street;
neat High school; Bob UooK
Realty Company, Lester Fisher
Building. .

NICE modem wltM
garageand close In; small dpwn
payment; other payments,less
than lent; call Mr. W. M." Jon,es,
Buij Dry Goods

47 Lo& Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Fairvlew Heights

and Earle Addition; close to
schools; close to business (dis-
trict;, select your lot for a hohie
now; "they arc reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read;,phone
8 and 9539 , C

48 Farms& Ranches 48
FOR SALE. 404 acre farm at

Knott, Texas; $18 per acie gross;
apply to Mrs Florrle Ncill, 507 E.
17tll St, phone 653W, Big Spilng,
Texas.

19 Business Property 49
FOR SALE: $6000 dry cleaning
I plant, $1500 cash; no cash, np
trade; located,across street west
of. High School; apply at 909
Lancaster.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE Dodge sedan, 1936 de

luxe model excellent condition;
no trade In; phone 1053. '

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&r Trains Eastbound
Arrive " Depart

No. 12 7f40 o, m. 8i00 a. m
No. 4 12:30 p. m
No. 0 ...,,.U:10p.m. 11:30 p.m.

TAr Trains Westbound
Arrlvo Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m
No.7 TjlOm. 7:40 a. m
Noi 3 4:10 pm.

- Uusett Ktulbound
Arrive J

i Depart
5:55 a. m. OSlfi L TO.

8,50 a. in. 0:10 a. m.
10:57 or m. 11 '05 a. m.
2.07 p. m. 2:15 p. m.
8:C1 p. m. 7:35 a. m.

11:34 p.-- m. 11:40 p. ax
Bue Westbound

12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m
2:05 a. m, 2:1Q a. m,
4;20 a. m. 4:25 a, m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a, m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p, m
7:09 p. m, 8.00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10;00 p. m. 7;15 a. m.
11;20 p. nv 12:00 NtK)o
0:15 a. m. 7(JU p. m.

Buses Southbound
Hi 00 a. m, 7:io a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11;05 a, m,

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
n

i(60 p, m.
(bound

4:65 p. m.

UGH! REDMAN HAVE
TOO MUCH TjVAMPUM

MUSKOGEE, Okla., Oct. 10 Wt
Wrinkled old John Abbot U ono
Osage Indian who thinks his

tribe has too much
money.

"Young folks now get drunk,
cuss, act bad,' he told 600 tribes-
men who complained lo Indian

"Commissioner'JiSin Collier their"
allow nnccs uoro too small... , -- . ... tv.

iiiuney no riiou, mil moncy
poUon, too. Money rurfiourl(ojtt
and girls, Klu dlo last montli. '

"Wo don't need so mficli mon
ey. Wenecd more bojs who work

not play." if- -
"

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to cxpiessour heartfelt
thanks to out many fi tends and
neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy In the illness and death
of out beloved wife and sister.

J. L. Biyan. v'
Earlcy Brothers and Sisters.

adv.
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SMITH
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ROSSVTERS TREASURE!
AUL StACE
FELVPS.SKWfAORE.eiCrr

it;

RErAlItlNQ
Household

WINSLETT

WKWia3f2&

L.F. McKay Orau
AUTO ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE

Generator Starting Ughtlns
Ignition Magnoto Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
Oil Field

308 W. 3rd l'hono 807

J"

1500 KILOCYCLES

Daily Herald Station
Your Ears"

Crawford Hotel

OHVl
AT

?

lleg. Appheu Foi
Patent Ofiico

TrudeaiAik lleg. Appltixt For
I'ateat

WITH ME
1M AAV

WST

WOTWNCt

NO GET MIND OFF

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTEK FIHHEU-UUILDI- Na-

l'HONE 501

IVA'S

JEWELRY--

COMPLETE LINE
Your credit good

Enjoy wearing while
you nay.

PHONE 40 209 MAIN ST.

Getting

Come OUT5IPE ANP
"This lilnwDFPtin Ar)-ri- jJrN, .,.- -

t xr"jr

SEE VJHW
FORTUUE

MEXT

zfr
MMMWMWmZji

FA5T

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 XV. ST.
JUST 434

B. SLOAN
Storage

Transfer
State'Bonded Warehouse

100 Nolan St
Phono 1202

fStorngo and Transfer

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street
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CcmocosHospitality HouseAt

Exposition Will Go To DAR

IHHMniui'Hill v ,

DALLAS,
Hospitality
American

Oct. 10 Tho Conoco
Houso on

grounds,
.which welcomed millions of v si- -

tors during; the Texas Centennial
and thecurrent exposition, will be

by "Continental-O-il com'
pany to jane jjougias cnapicr,
Dallas, Daughtersof tho American
Revolution.

The house, built by Continental
nt a cost of $60,000;. wllj, be thc
meeting, place for the chapter as
soon as the organization takes
charge at the close of the exposi-

tion, Mrs.Cloyd H. Read, regentof
Jaho Douglas chapter, said. A

"ubl!(nrcscntation--ccrcmon- yJ -- is
plannedfor tho last of this month,
nt which, time a bronze- plaque will
be hungat the houso In commemo-

ration of the evcn,t.
Conoco Hospitality House Is a

..Jjandaom two-sto- ry .structurewith
green shuttersand white pillars in
typical Colonial style. Tho interior
13.done In picftledjiino and Is hand-
somely furnlsTied" throughout. The
miniature dioramas, which are
now a feature of the exhibit, will
ba returnedto Conoco Travel

in Denver".

Hospital Notes
-- JUff'Sprlng-Ho

Irs. -- J. B.

tho

spltnl
of. Odcssa,

major surgery Sat
urday was resting-- well
lateSaturdayafternoon. -

' B.'P. "of Wink was ad-

mitted to the hospital Saturday
.for a tonsillectomy.

Born, to Mr., and Mrs. R. L. Winn
it; tho, hospital Saturday morning

a. The newcomer has
been named Viola Mae. Both
;rnother and child are doing nicely.

A.
ft.. J4V,ir,,mi,LLr'aY

. ,

t.. .
: G

v

iitchcll.

morning,

Svalsh

Morning'

daughter.

iVO'

-

, 'ijj'r

RitesToday
For Pioneer
Of Colojkfk)

W. L. Doss,Druggist,
Siuging Convention
Leader, Succumbs

COEORADCv OcT. IBFUrieral
services will be held at the First
Mothoulst church here Sundayaft-

ernoon at 2:30 for W. L. Doss, Sr.,
Mitchell county, pioneer. Mr. Doss,
82, veteran west Texas druggist
arid leader in singing conventions
in West Texas for a half-centur-

succumbed at his home hero Fri-
day afternoonat 3:30. Ho had been
in falling health for some time.

Mr, Doss was born on October
30, 1855, In Alabama, and was
rearedin Tuscaloosa, Alabama. He-

came to Texas ,as a young man
and taught school In Parker coun-
ty for some time, while his brother,
John L. Doss, was operating a
grocery store in Weatherford.

In l8i. They Went into tho drug
business together in 1885. In 190G

they established separate drug
stores, and those stores still func-
tion today. Three of Colorado's
five.'-- , drug stores are owned and
operatedby members of' the Doss
families.

The name of W. L. Doss, Sr., has
been .closely linked with congrega-
tional singing and singing conven-

tions Texas for tho past

BEFORE
WINJIB
tOKiisl

'.V

PhysicalExamination

Your home'and all of its intricate plumbing

and-- heatingequipment, . . . and accessories

., . soon must face the gruelling test of

winter. Will it meet that testwithout costly

--failure,and repairs in-co- ld weather--?
V--

Your plumber can tell you how . . . and help,
" - you cbrrectpossiblesources of later trouble.

Call him in. Have him makea physical ex-'T-p

aminatidiT7iow7 If may savo yoiTehdlesa .

r grief and cost when winter weatherstrikes.

EM PI RE (lh SOUTHERN
SERVICE VJJk COMPANY

3. P. KENNEYt Managed

m

half century. Mr. Doss guided the
organizationof tho Mitchell county

singing convention over 35 years
ago, and always held soma office
In it, being president time and
again. He was at
the time Of his death. Ha' served

several years as president of the
Four-Count- y Singing association

and was to havo been honored nt
a special convention of tho associa-

tion in Colorado next spring, '"'

Ho. was, married December 5,

1880, to Miss Katie Milburn of

Weatherford. She died November
1.J93.1.
itSurvlvors are three chlidrcn, W.
IjnossrJr.,
W'R. Motley, allRgjruolprauo one
bothor, John L. Dosslot Coloradof
and ono sister, Mrs. W.nY. Macken-
zie of., Weatherford, n

THE' ,,f
C-A-

T

HURCHE5
cmiiSTiAif, science.Services
Koom l,ScUlcs Hotel

"Doctyhewf Atonoincnt",Is the
subjectof tflfe Lesson-Sermo- n which
will ha read' in nil Churches,of
'Chrfst, Scientist, on Sunday;7do
tooer it(t - -- -

The Golden Text Is: "God is
falthful,by. whom ye were .called
unto fellowship of his Son jesus
Christ our Iiord" (I Corinthians
1:9). s

Among tho cltationeSvwhich com- -
nilsn tlift Ijosson-Sermo- n Is tho
following from the BlbTe! "And all
thlntrs nre of God. who hath re
concllcdfus, ,to himself (by ,j Jesus
Christ, "and hath given to us the
ministry of reconciliation" (II
Corinthians5:18)

Tho Lesson-Sermo- n Includes also
tho following passage, from the
Christian Sclenco , textbook,. "Set
enco and Health with Key to thtf
Scriptures,"by Mary Bajcer Eddjrt
"Jesusaided in reconciling, man to
God"by giving, man a truer sense
of Lo've',wh,p divine principle of
Jesus' teachings,and' this truer
sense of Love redeems manCfrom
tho law of matter,' sin, andirUca
by, ,the law of Spirit the 1

divine JjOvc !(jago x;.
FUNDAMENTAL BATTIST
Benton Street at East-- Fourth'
Horace- C. Goodnutn, Pastor

Tltt.1 a nAlmAl AM'K.n A TTnnnnv.XP1U1U UI1UU1 Ukv,tiru..iirij xiuuit:.
Williams, superintendeht.jSlLesson,
Acts, 20th chapter.Come-'an- bring
your Bible. We use tho'.B?ble only
in class. V'

Morning worship at 11 a. m. Ser
mon subject: The Kinsman Ke--
deemer." A type of Christ

Badio message,"The Voice of ,thc
Bible." 1:30 p. m.

Young people's meetings at 71

P--. ". f. . OnEVenlner worshin at 8 n. m. v
Sermon subject, t'ifls the Church

of Christ;. tfie..Kingdom? We .ogill
giv(?you a "thus saith the- Lotd" on
jLhis subject. .

' ' $ft

STr ItfABY'S EPISCOPAL
1. Walter Ilenckell, Rector ,

Serviccsrlfor Sunday.'at'St.Mary's
Episcopal Church are as1 follows:,
,9;45 a. m. Church 'Schools
mi) a. m. Adult BIblo class.

11 a. ,m.I-Morn-Ing prayer, and
sermon. ....

The Bible class Is beginning a
study of the Book of JudgesSun
day .morning. It is a good time for
new members to join the class;
Every adult member of the con
gregation$s urged lb give his tor

ort to this I class. Be sure
toi.be presentSunday""at JO a. m.

are 'alwavs corulallv ln
vlted to'worshlp- at.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry StreetsJ?
Gs C. Schurlnrtn, Pastor

6:45, Blble'school.
10:45, Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "Wine at Wed-
dings." This Is,, a continuation of
a review of "The Return of RelK
gion," by Henry C. Link. The
anthem by the choir will be "Our
Song Shall Itlse," (Owen).,

6:30, Christian Endeavor.
7:30, Evening worship. Sermon

topic, "Big Little Things." Anthem
"You Ought to Know Him," l),

Tho services at this
church are all improving since the
coming of cool weather. The bud-

get has becji oversubscribedasjt
was last year. Everybody is riappy
in the outlook for a good year's
work in tho Kingdom. The church
needs the help of all, and all need
tho blessing of the church.

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner of 0th and Miiln ' &'

9:45 Sunday School meets by de-

partments.
11:00 Morning worship,
6:00 p. m. B.T.U. meets by de-

partments.
7:30 p, m. Evening worship.
Thoiigh attendance last Sunday

slumped, there wore new members
throughout the ,Sunday School and
B.T.U. Thero were six. additions
to the church.

The pastor will preach at- both
services Sunday.

To vlsltora and new members,
we still say welcome

FIRST METHODIST
Alonz'o BIckley, Pastor "

Sunday school 9:45. a. m., Clyde
Thomas, superlntondeht.

ii a, m.,and7:ju p. m.
Morning subject, '"Tho Qualifica-

tions of a Steward." Solo Q. N.
Crosthwalt.

,At the evening hour Rev, S, H,
Yoing, presiding elder "of the
Bwcetwater district,-- will preach.

A special song service directed
by Ray Ogden.

Tho young people will meet Jn
tneir groups at 6:30 p. m.

Come and bring your friends to
Ihjpse sorviqes. You will find a big
weicuiiie,

ClftmCII OF CHRIST
Fourteenth andMuln Streets
Melvin J, Wise, Minister

Services for Sunday, October 17:
Bible study, 0:43 a. m.
Worship and Sermon, 10:49 . m.

Sermon topics "The Mission of the
Church."

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD SUNDAY, OCTOBER. 17; 1937

Sermon top4ef.",Tho Conversion of
tho Phlllpplan Jallcr.'V

Young People's Trnlrtjtig classes,
6:45 p. m.'

Evening service, 7!45Jp. m, Bcr-mo- n

topic! "Tho GreaUPhyslclan."
You are always welcome at the

ChurchofChrlst .

- 3! vgr

DELIVERY
ALL OYER

WEST
- TEXAS '

"HlSwi 2"Pc -

COFFEE TABLES

'Mahogany, -
"Maple or -

WalnuV

. ftp

'

and Four
in Maple,

Oak, Bone White,'
or Your Choice.

' Same Suito as shown, only
drop leaf ,

', '

''
- -'

FIRST rRESBYTERIAN
D. F, McConntll, D, D., Fastor

Sunday 9:45 a. m.
i..Morning worship, 11 a, m. Su'U- -

"in Jerusalem,"
Eveningworship, 8 p, m, Sub

Jcct, "Swapping Places."

other Suites

Extension

Per
Foot

Young People Yspcrs, 7 p, tri.
Wednesday evenlngf, 8 p. m., Bi-

ble, study,. i - ;" ,

soonBhalt"wo hang tip 'the
S.R.O. sign? "Forty-Nlncr- pliasd

--

Wo most cordially invlle
worship us.

Two Living Jloom
Pieces

Carved Frame Sofa
Chair

This gorgeous is available In

a pleasingrangeof most nttrnctivo
pieces are superior'ih'

constructionand so lovely in styles-

.va n --
' 1 i , . ii, Lirwl nm: - 5tand l "i VMM

i RroC Walnut Finish jT"" 5

$29.95;to

Our Hew Pafteriis Are Here'.
Why Not SelectYours Now I Add Comfort and Cliarm toourRoom With

NEW BUGS FROM BARROW'S!

BREAKFAST ROOM SUITE

Table
Chairs Walnut,

Green
'Tan.

table.

;fe
Wmmm
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Runnels

school,

joet,

How

answer.
you-t- o

with

and

Suite

covers. Boiii

ill wl

V w 11

GenuineGold Seal

C0NG0LEUM

(O'thers $129.50

50c

$14950

I
,i
i

i

Qfr 3 - - if' tO w if

Sinall Desks

In styles you liko, Idoal
tor Hall, Study (h rrv.
or Living Room, JjJJ.OU
Special.

WEST SUIE BAPTIST
Woaro anxious forall who Have

no Bottled placo for worship on
this Lord's Day to know that you
will iio, Wolcomo the West Side
Baptist, church.

,Wb a,ro trying to make our
enured a placO "Friendly; Spir

Occasional
Chairs

'? NoewSCLpvers

Hardwood Frames
As Low As

Q

at

tf

$g95

i .

to

1

the very
you need.

v v
.

R
' 'of buffet; extension table; arm
'try1 u"u "vij aiuo cnairs maao ot se- -'

lepfcd finisli'ifd In
rLch.vaJn'ut. '

i .'. . . . .SI 9.95

'. -

Very Kodmy, Genuine
Hardwood Walnut

Finisli

OJ.JJ
up

Up To

"Quality Furniture For
SPRING,TEXAS

&VSES
Valnut
Finisli

Sg95
$19.50

You' wil find
size

8-P-
C. DINING

kilndricdhardwood

CHINACABINET

Solid
May Jbe used
as" tivin- - bods.

Savo, yaur, carpets . so'
easy to us'o :.so' easy to
buy

itual
Tin Sunday sermon

toplo will be "Do What Jejus Buy

Do." In tho evening, the subject
will bo "Appeal To the Lost To, Ac-
cept the Church,"

E; E. Mason', pastor.

DOWN

PAY IN

"

A SMALL
'DOWN

WILL HOLD

ANY ITEM

FOR
XMAS

lr
if

Consisting

BIG

Suites

CHEST

HigK

Chair
Hardwood
Unfinished

$1.95

$10,95

Those Who Care"

BOOK

Maplo

CARPET

at.BaVQ'w',9.'

BARROW'S

Worship."
morning

PAYMENT;

BALANCE

EASY,
MONTHLY

INSTALLMENTS

New
Q0M SUITE

.$
(Other up.-t- $295.00)

Others

PAYMENT

DELIVERY

DEGRBEDS

SWEEPER

$495

$39

jSwjiSn

KrrciiEN '

STOOL

ALL
METAL

j

$ 65
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